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READ KAN.sAS FARMER'S CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING PAGE FOR READY BARGAINS

Increased Returns
From.Your Farm

Do you know that game birds
grouse, quailj-: pheasants, wild

, turkeys and wild ducks-s-can be
raised with little more 'trouble and ex

pense than domestic .birds and thatthey
bring a much greater return] For some
time the demand for birds has far ex

ceeded 'the supply. As a result prices
have been good. For instance, pheasant
eggs, have been selling at from $25. to

$30. a' hundred while the birds them
selves bring from $5. to $7. a pair.
If you wish to raise game birds in connection

with your poultry it is not necessary to buy
birds though it is preferable fa do so. YOII can
buy eggs and hatch them with .hens,

Game birds do not require the use of great
tracts of well cleared or tillable lands butflourish
on brush lund, .which .you may have considered
useless, Thev will make even your poorest
'land pay.

If you have land enough 'the. birds you raise
will 'afford you and your fl'iends good sport in
hunting or they will prove a certain source' of
revenue from sportsmen who will pay YOII to
raise birds for them to shoot.

The booklet, "Game Farming for Profit and
Pleasure!', will give you valuable information
on the raising of game birds: It is sent free to
-those who ask for it. Write for your copy to-

day. Please use the ,coupon belo�. '

Game Breeding Dept., Room 97
,

BE1(.CULES POWDEl(.Co.�,',,

Wilmington, Delaware "

Manufacturers of Explosives; Infallible '

and"£. C." Smokeless Shorcun Powders;
L .t R, Or", ee Extra Black Sportin�

Powder; Dynamite for Farmlnz,

Game Breeding Department, Room 97Hercules Powder Company.
WilmiDllton, Delaware

GenUemena-P.Jeasc scnd me a copy of "Game Farminr for Pro6t and Pleasure". I 1m inlercltc:d ill J;al!":

breedlo. fn�m the standpoint of ............. .. _ ... � __�,.---- .. _ .. ...... __ .....
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ltemsQflnter�;t -.A.b�ut flutom�,bi7es,
Engines, Tractors,' andNot�rcycJes

Last Y"R I' there were about If0,000 ..
automobiles in Kansas. The state auto
mobile department estimates that this
year's total will run to something like
130,000, an increase of about 40,000.
Most of the cars in Kansas are kept in
private garages on the premiaes of the
owner,_.-usually vcry close to the "house

-

or barn. In nearly all of these gaf'al,{es
more or less .lubrlcntlng oil and gasoline
arc stored. Much of the gasoline is kept
iq large quantities. Very few have less
than five or ten gallons and many, have
as high as a hundred gallons., Gtcasy
rags thrown in tne corner have a tend
ency to breed spontaneous combustion.
The oil stored neal' by is ready to add
to the flames, andithe can or tank of

r

gasoline stands ready to do its 'part by
blasting the garage into fragments and
throwing flaming liquid all over the
neighborhood, Or a spark from a match
or from a file on hard steel. or from
friction of some sort or other, may ig
nite the gasoline at any time with the
same result, Lives arc constantly, en
dangored . and the property of the com-

munity hazarded by carelessncss in stor
ing and handling gasoline in private
garages.
Every garage should be kept as neat

and clean as a kitchen. Oily rags should
be disposed of promptly to avoid any
possibil ity of spontaneous combust.inn,
Gasoline should be stored in tanks

under ground. Much waste by evapora
tion is saved in this way and most of
tho fire danger is eliminated, Thc state
fire marshal hopes that the time will
soon come when in Kansas all gasoline in
quantities of more than .fivo gallons will
be stored in underground tnnks,
In addition to these precautions an ap

proved fire extinguisher of some kind
should be placed at some convenient
point in every private garage.
One of these extinglisherlt' will control

a small blaze that otherwise might prove
disastrous.

-

Hints on Carbureter Care
The oarbureter is the source of much

.of the ,rouble in operating tractors,
automobiles and evr-n small stationary
and portable farm euglnos.
The essential parts of the mixing valve

are the needle valve regulating the
amount of fuel admitted to the cylinder
and the means for maintaining a con

stant level <if fuel at this needle valve.
There usually is some means for con
trolling the air entering the mixing
valve, On commercial carburetera, there
may be various adjustments for controll
ing these parts.' If thc engine is throttle
governed, there is also a valve or throttle
to control the amount of mixture enter
ing the engine.
It' is these adjustments which cause

the carburetor to seem such a formidable
enemy ,to the engine operator. How
ever, if he will but trace the fuel, ail'
and mixture carefully through the in
strument he may easily see what adjust
ment does and learn to admire rather
than fear the earbureter,

Since the ratio by volume of fur-l and
air is about I to lii,OOO, the needle valve
must be very fine. Hence the least dirt
or foreign matter may obstruct tilt! ear-
15ureter and cause it to fail to act prop
erly.: 'W'hen the engine is used in a

dusty place, the intake pipe leading to
the carbureter should be protected by a

screen of fine wire 01' cheese cloth. If
this is not a part of the machinp. whml
sold. care must be taken in attaching
to the intake pipe so as 1I0t to stop the
ready flow of air. A POrOUA ,il-llm 01'

long pipe full of holes may be covered
with cheese cloth to do this wOl'k.-�.
R. GROSS.

Gas Engine a Necessity
Internal combustion engines in their

present stage, of efficiency can be relied
upon to a greater degre(l than any other
typ� of" farm machinery, if they are

properly handled by an operatO'r that
undcrstands the principles. of their can·

struction. The average farmer with a

�ittle study and the application of, a
small amoullt of common sense will find
that he is capable of running anel caring
for any of the engines on the market.
The gas engine is 11n economic neces·

sity to the modern farmer, not only be·

cause of its wide-adaptability but also
rlue to its time-saving qualities. The
modern type of, farmer finds thn I he
mJ�st keep everything and ev!'l'," hody
gomg at top speed every day durin" the
rush season. He also finds that th"Ml'lIce
is too much for either'man or beast to
stand an� it, is here that the gas cngillps
show their true value.
The gas engine ranks first II !)\onv

labor-saving machinery and' fills th�
most important place on the farm ma

chinery list. The rush season nl"':l)"
srrlvca in hot weather when the hn!<c8
are least able to stand hard work. The
gas engine will travel through till' hot
weather with the same efficiency al!d is
able to keep ,up the pace without "

waver for twenty-four hours at a

stretch. -

.

While' the gas engines are not work·
ing they arc not eating their hoad., off
as the horses do, especially .durim. the
winter season.

-

, An engine can now be purchased I hat
is guaran teed by the manufacturers
against imperfection of materials rill' a

tr-rrn of three years or more. Next. vvnr
will put the small tractor to a "':\'I'rc
test. The experiments will determiu. to
a great extent its value all a small brill.
-,Yo H. SANDERS, Instructor in F:1l'J1I
Motors, K. S., A. C.

Careless Use of Headlights
Many motorists endunm-r the Iiv. S oj

..

others by their thoughtlessness in Ihe
use of glaring headlights. Just out ide
of Chicago a few weeks ago a h":1I')'
touring car full of men and women wont
into the ditch, killing, It young wumun

-and injuring several of the other 'H'rn·

pants of the car. Cause-the hril liuut
headlights of the approaching car, I'0111d
not see the road, and turned out a I'ra("
t ion of an inch too far-a fatal aeeirlvnt
and the death _of a beautiful .v"ung
woman-and serious injuries to three
other 'person.s. These accidonta nro gr-t,.
ting more and more -eommon, One' has
only to open his morning paper to n'ad
about sevcral of tlwm. The t.inu- [or
the users of automobiles to act 011 I his
nuisance has c9'De. Glaring hendlizhts
on the country toads are noTona-r a

lack of courtesy or bad manners. Till'},
are a menace to public�safety. Cili,!s
have already passed and, are rigi(ll)' r-n

forcing laWB on the glaring hendl i�h t;
but almost nothing is being done :,hollt
its UBe in the country, where it is mMt
dangerous of all.., Ordinances cov"I'inr;
,the URe of over-br-illiant lights on t he

country roads are going to come. Till')'
lire on th« W:ly now; but they will al

ways be dime'ult to enforce. 'The r('!1I'

edy lies in the hands of tbe motorists
and for "common saf'ot.v's sake," j h('j'
should take matters i'nto their 1),,11

lin-nels. Every motorist has exp('l"i"""l'd
this annoynneo at-some time or "d,,'r.

Muny are guilty of it themselves. II I�
time, for thcso "criminally thoughtlr-s"
to take a rea lly serious view of the finn,

gel' to which this thoughtlessness if' ,"h·

jecting others. ,.

The bright' headlight iR a necessi+ i."
country driving !_It night. Its abu-v I;

a nuisnnce ani! criminal (Oal'elessne:,', f0l'
thut is the ugly name that the lnw ""II,
it, Use your headlights in the cO\lntr,'"
by all means. but usc 1111'm with :1 1'1"

spect for the other fellow's rights, "",]
tU1'1I them down when !1 car appro" .'h,"
you. and leave them down until tilt'

other car has passed.
This is one of the great comlll:l "d,

llHlnts of motO'ring.

The best grades of 0;1 are IIIn:;I r'"

_
sistant to tlie destructil'P agent-R, IJI'nt.
friction' and Weill', -which cause it t" ,I:"

teriorate. For most uses. a chenp �,,,II"
of nil costs more iu the eiul than :1 !_!,,,,,,]
grade. Ev"n <$.he best grade must (,,','n

sic;lIIally be n'placed. Probably the h:lrd,
cst task oil is ('lIlIed upon to perforlll I�
.to ,lubricate the piston :Iud cylind,'r."1
11lI engine W 11 ich are esposed to till' ,r' �
tt!llse heat of burning gases. For t 11-

purpose the oil cannot b'l too good.
Beware of the man who tries (I' _"II

you some miraculous wh<,ats. T1H',' ,IH'

lIot worth IIIO're than or.dinary wi"� "I�,

but make the mixed mixture even \1'1'1"<:,
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SEEN IN ART BUiLDING AT FAIl!
H would. be hard to SRY which de

]I" rtllH'nt at the Big Frce Fair at To

jl('ka attracted the j:treRtest' numbr.� of
I"i,il.ors. But of this we are certam

Iii,' Art Building housed a big, appro
ci:ti i ve crowd every hour of every day
during the fair. . .

111 this building the principal 'exhibits
",,·n' those of fUlley needlework, hand

pninl(,d china, pictureR-oil, water colors
i\lHI crayon work-and the culinary de

pHIIIHHlt. In. all these sections there
",.)"t' many specimens which reflected

("I"('riitahly upon tho skill of the women

of 1\:IIIRaR. Hours could have been spnn t

ill this buileling with profit to the
yhdJ or.
Til" hand-painted china and the pic

lur0.; re(,pivpd their share of aelmiration
"nri riiRcuRRion and the women in charge
nll"I'('rpcl many questionR anll explainc·c1
lllllll.1' of the designs and the wny in'
II h i..Jl thr. work was donc·.

r II the faney work spction the numbr.r
of rHripties I1nel thA different artieh'� of
..neh variety. bewild('recf one at firRt

<ight, but this collpr.tion invitf'd closer

ill<11I'l'tion and ::i sl!ar('h for the part of
I h\' ('xhibit in which the visitor waR es

perially interested. We countr.d· ahout

thirty croolwtNI and knittl'c1 b('dsprc!acIR,
"IHI liS we thought of the amount of
lime nnd ('yC'sigllt USl'cl in thpir making
WI! coulet not.lwlp wisIling all tile mRk
('rs might be rewarded. Thcre were

hundreils of pil'ces of 'beautiful hand
\york and the prize tags wcrc' alRo many..
No less attra('tive was tlw culinary

d('pflrtment. This cxhihit,ol'cupir.d spa(�e
ill the middle of the bui'lcling and the

prriRhable products wl're kl'pt in gll1RS
rn'I'S. With the I'xr.C'ption of the jelly
!'ntrips, this dC'partmC'nt waR larger in

('\"('ry class than it WIIS last year.
;\1 iRS l�rances L. Bmwn, Dirf'l'tor of

H011lP. Economics of the Extl'nRion D(;·
\'i;;io11 of the KllnS!!R Agricult.ural Col·

lege. judged thr. culinary productR. The
fir!'t prizC's in thiR departmC'nt W('rc

llwnrch·d as flllloWR:
White yeaRt br!!ad, Mrs. ,W. \V. Kitch

('11, Rhawner. County. ,MrR. Kitell<'l1 alRo
WOI1 a spC'eia.1 prize of a -barrel of flour.

Hy(' bread, Mrs. William HolI, Sh.awnec!;
�rnh:l1n, MiRs I_nella Holpmnn, Shawnl·r.;
"I"It'rising, Mrs. Anna A. Brown, Doug-
1,,": nut bread, Mrs. Eva "Rm!'IR!'r, Rhl"V
fa',,; raiRin bread, Mrs. D. P. Ingraham,
�!lfl wnpe. Baking powdc'r bi�cuits, Miss
L:H'lIa. Holpman, Shawnee County. She
nlso won a spl'cial prize. Light rolls,
jfi;;R Nellie Hr.witt, Rhawnce.
Th(!Re Shawn!'e County women won

llit' firRts' on ('akes: Whitr. loaf eakC',
1\lrR. J. F. Schwulst; angpl food. MrR.
nnwr Ebr.y; sponge cakc, MrR. Ehpy;
))If'''h1p- cakC', Mrs. John Danforth: nut
]r,�f. Mrs. F. l\L Drake; dpvil food, Mr!'!.
.1. F. RchwulRt; fruit CRkp, M-i!'!R Edna
]l"II; chocolate layl!!' cakp-, Miss Z!.ra
I :,'orge; cocoanut, filling, Mrs. E.lmer
El,,'y; Lady Baltimore', MrR. Elwy;
h'lrnt slTgar cRkc, MrR. Clanmce Bow·
lIl:!ll; nut, filling, Mrs. F. M. Drake;
I".,,\; ll(�corntml cake, MrR. Frpd Miller ...
The first prizes on pi(�s were al�o

"Ull by Shawnec! County woml'n. App1t!
".it .. Mrs. Elmer Ebpy; chr.rry, MrR. _Eli
I\�'lly; lemon, Mrs. William e\l1'r";
ll11ncc, MrR. Rusan Euduly; pumpkin,
,\Irs. F. W. Drake.
Canned tomatoes, Mrs. Warwick Up.

d("�ruff, Shawnee County. Mrs. Uplh!
graff had a very good exhibit. Cannpd
/I,'as, Mrs. Clarence Lacey, Jefferson
I 'ounty. Mrs. Lacey also won first on
r'" II 11 (!d asparagus.
For collr.ctioll exllibits, the winnr.rs

1I"(·re: Preservc's, MrR. GC'orgp. Boolle,
"ll11wnee; pickh'R, Mrs. A. Lewis, Shaw·
H,·P; canned fruits, Mrs. Fannit· Flaherty,
[, ranklin; jellics, Mrs. Flaherty; eannpd
"q�'-tabl(·s, Mrs. Clarcnce Lacpy, Jeffer·
'011 County.
Criticisms on this departm'ent woul<l

1'1, I'lltirely out of order, but we do want
to make an appeal for a .Iarger exhibit,
?r rather for a grp.nter number of ex

Jri\,itors. More of the women of our

"tate should contribute to this depart
lMllt of the fa.ir. The newest oppor-

tunity here is the exhibiting of-canned

vogetables, As yet, not as many ·vege·
tables are canned as should' be, many
never having tried to thus add to their
winter diet because they arc skeptical
of the auceeas of· this practice. For this
reason those who' do thiR work success

fully should exhibit their products. We
are sorry that more of the hundreds of

girls ,!llld women over the state who be

long to canning clubs and-who have for
several years been canning vegetables
euccessfutly, did not send in exhlbits,
Two Shawnee County women showed
tho possibilities in variptic·!'!·. Mrs. Boone

having about fift.y-fivo entries, and ··Mrs.
l�ullaly sovonty-eeven.
At the close of the fair the brenda

and cnkes were sold and there waR'a

big demand for them.
The fair premium list, which' is sent

out early in tho Rummel', contalns com

ple-te illformation on tllC' entrie� which

may be- madp, and jU!'lt how and whe-n

they should be maclr.. Yon should sr.e

to it that yom name iR Iistl'd with the
Kansas State Fair Association. sr.crC'tary,
so that a premium list.will bemail!.ll

you in plpnty of time for you to look. it
OV('r and clpoidl' what'yoll want to entpr.
No entry fC'e is chargl·d in Rny of tlwse

d(�partml'ntR and the priz!'R are many.-
Therr. ,vcre alRo other interpsting !'x·

hihits in Art Building. TliC' RtRt!' nc'

IJartmnlt of I_abor and Industry had a

"�afety FirAt" !'xhihit, showing numC'r

ous devicps designC'd for the protl'rtion
of workmen in

.

the varions inclllRtrins.
Onp. feature was a dally minp. pX'plosion
Rnd a demonstration of first aiel gil'pn
the -ivounded. The M!'tl-opolitan Life
InAunnice Company had a booth !lnd
gave out many pral'tiral"pnmpblets on

hC'alth, writtC'n 01' 'aflthorities on the

8ubji·'('t. One ('orncr of tlu' ·ll11ilding waR

devot('d to thn nxhihits of th!! Rl1nelRY
8(·ho·01s. 'Vashhl1rn Coli ('1:(1' waR rC'prl'
Rpnted in two artistically finishr.d and
furnished roomR-a Rtl1cly anll a brl'ak
fast room, dl'R;gnl'cl hy �11C home a�C' dc
pRrtm('nt oJ the collC'gC'. A.not.her mtC'r·

esting cornc)r was th.e e�:hihit of the
State BOyR' Inclm'ltrial Rl'hool. Evcry
thing" in this exhibit had b('('n maelp. by
the hOyR, and the �ho!'s, rl'Rtling IRmpR,
uniformfl. wood work, etc., wprC' a r.fc!llit
to tlwir Rkill. Within the huilcling'R four
walls was much of intl'l"I'Rt anel of hc!lp.

31 •• 31 •

CROP EXHIBITS AT TOPEKA
The ppoph! who crowdC'd agricultural

hRIl during fair wp-pk cO\�1<I harelly n·al·
i:r.e thRt Kansas hnn paRRpd through a

dry spC'1I of unusual dnration tIll' prl's,
!'nt seaRon. Corn is the prop mORt seri

oUllly ('ffpl'iccl by lal'lc of rain onril1g
July aod AUgURt and it WIlR R gC'nuin�
RnrpriRr. to thr. fair vi�itorR to finel RItch
an UIIUfll1l111y largr. diRplay of IIhow
('orn. P. E. CrahtrC'!', district agricul
t\ll'nl ag!'lIt 10rRtNI lit Sl'ot_t. City, Kan
A"R, W:l� in chRrgf1 of the crop pxhihit.!'!.
His c·xpr.rimce ·and Rkill in claRsifying
and staging Rlwh t'xhihits maelr.. it pos
"ihle to !]uic·kly go ovC'r' the vllriou>!

groups of c'nb'ips and makr. compa.rnt:vl!
I'Ituelil'R. Early Illn.turiug variptieR of
'('orn mRrle thll bpRt Rhowing thiR yl'nr.
.J. M. f:ilm:m of Lr.llvenworth County
had one f'xhihit of o\"cr a 11IInelred VR

l'iptieR, RII of wh:eh were grown from
sC'l'd Recured from tltr. DRkota� Rnll othpr
northC'rn statc·R..A goofl many of th('se
varietip-s givI! promi�1' of being very val·
uable for KanflRfI cOllllitions. They have

di'vploppo the .cal'ly maturing character
and in RIl'l'h a Y('al' as the pn.spnt one

this iR mm;t im!1ortant. ThiR yellr fil'e
counti!'s made ('olle('tivp. exhihitR. Thl'�(1
pxhibifR are lilwRYS mORt instrllctivl'.

Tlwy w!'re so made as to give an excel-
11'nt illpa of the agricultu1'll1 .resourcl'!'!
of tllC v'lriolls coulltil'fl. Corn. shp.af

grain, thrr.shed grain, foragr. crops anel
('ultivatl'd graS!<C'R, forage crop RI'p(I�,
wild grn.�ses, fruits,- vC'gr.tables and other
miscl'lIaneous' farm products wr.re in-'
eluded in these exhihits. Thl'y '''Ne

skilfully arrangr.d Rnd attracted more

comment' and attention than any othr.r
exhibits shown in' Agricultural Hall. The

prizes were won in the following order":

l�
.

Leavenworth C unty, first; Jewe sec

ond; Frunklin, irdj
:

Doug�s,. urth;
and Jefferson, fi .•{.l� ,re over

thirty. uiffc,rent 'exhi uit. Seven
countiea were represented. The leading
«xfilbltors wore 9. D. Hotchkiss, Wil·
liam "Shideler, Nash & 'Brooke, Henry
],"jAher, a 1111 VIT. F. Cocil .of Shawnee
Coun.ty;· M. Shirley of .TI!ff.i·rRon, John
MitcllC'lI, Douglas. and" Johnson and
Whee]r.r of Franklin. It ,is worthy of
note that all these exhibitors are men

who -give their orchards real orehard
CIITe." Fruit' can no longer, be. success

fully grown without systclmatically
fighting tlin' various in�ect peats and
plant CIiRel1>'C's.. WIIC'n this is .done, fruit·
of high quality can be grown on the
farms of Ka·nSRS. Many of the exhibits
shown at the Free Fair. will he ahlppcd
to Hutchinson anel exhibited Rt tjl(1 Kan-"

,

RaR Rtfite Fair, wlilch .immediately fol
lows the hig Topr.ka Fair.

31 31 :r
�OLAND BREEDERS O:RGANI.Z;E
The Poland China brecdcrR. about 50

pt'r cC'nt of whom were prespnt at the

Topc·ka Fnir,-got togl'th"r and organ
�.C'd the KanRafl Polllnd_China,BnlNlerR' ,

::AflRociation. The avowed purpose of
this orgRnization i!'! to bring ahout ··a
morn frielHlIy fP.I·lil1g among the men of
KanRaR who are ch!voting tlwir pfforts
to improving and developing Poland
China "!togs an,d to promote the breed
to the fulleRt extf'nt possible. .

Tbe following officl'rs w!'re elected:
PrC'Ridcmt, H. O. Sheldon, O�wego: vice·

preRielnnt, FrC'd B. Caldwc�ll, Howard;
ann sc·('rl'tary·treIlKur('r, J. C. Halder
man. Thn dirC'ctors arr. A. J. Erhart,
NrRR City; A. n. Vun Horn, Topeka;
Paul OIivir.r, Danville; W·. A. Prpwitt,
.'\slu·rvillC'; C. B. Palmer, Marion; and
R; n. Waltcr, Effingham. .,

The ]1r.xt annual mel!ting will be held
in Topl'ka, 'TuC'�day evening of fair
weC'k. The annuIII clu!'R are one dollar.

:r :r :r
USE MORE MUTTON

Unusual inter-est was takl'n in the

Hhowing of sh('()p at the ·Topc.ka fair.
Thr. quality of' the exhihits waR ewn

hpttcr than a year ago. A. M. Pattcr
lIOn. who judged the sheC'p, !layR that
mlitton should be used to a greater ex

tC'nt by the KaDElIls ppoplc. It is as

cht·ap IlR ber.f and the stewing cuts are .

the chc·apest meats that CRn be pur·
chaRed. Cleanly dressed mutton iR jURt
aR palatablr. aR any other claRR of ml!at
nnel many pl!rsons think the flavor is
much bC'tter.
"A whole or half carcass of lamb can

b!' uSNI by the al'C'rRge family beforr. it.
will spoil," sa�R Mr. PatterRon. "Thus
if a fc!w shr.r.p Rre kept on the general
fnrm. a conRtant supply of fr!'sh mr.at.
iR at hRllo. A 70-pound lamb will dress
out ahout 55 p!'r- cl'nt, or 38.5 pounds.
This Rmount of meat can be used by
tIll' ordinary family before it will spoil.
"Mutton has �ot bl'!'n uRed to any

grr.Rt E'xtr.nt as foon by the American

people. This is due 'Iargely to the strong
t:lRte and odor that· are caused by im·
'proper mpthoils of killing. Spring lambs
will prolluce chr.apl·r meat than will any
other claRs of meat'producing animals.
The shl'ep can be turned out in the pRR'
ture, orc'harel, or any smaU lot in the

ppring anel thpy will eat the wC'p.ds ·and .

graR8C!!l" that othl'r stock will not touch.
Thus thl'y k!'r.p the wl'eds down and. at
the same time furniRh a supply of good
fresh meat."

.

'Ve are glad to note the excellt'nt
'Rhowing made in the sheep department

.

at the Toppka Fair. This is the Focconn

yeRr thnt this depurtment lias b!'en es

p('cially worthy of note. It was largC'ly
malle by out·of·state breedcrs, but 1<an
saR breeders need the lessonR that come

from mingling with s\1I'ep hrl'C'c]c,rR of

experience. The few KansaR br.cr.ders
who show lit Topr.ka each year arc mak

.ing progreRS. Clarence Lacp.y of Meri
den and C. --E. Wood of Topeka both
showc!d bctter sheep than they have ever

exhibited before.

EARLY CORN PRO.vES ITS VALUE
I Few corn-growers of the state secured
an average yield of thirty-five bushel.
to the acre this year_- 'The man wh.
did get this much, was; favoTea

- with
rainfall.vor grew ·an early variety_ ...

'

We were much interested in hearing
of an .experimenj, mndc Jit o!!.e·,of' 0111'
Washington' County KANSAS FARlfEB
readers, who called on us last week duro

'ing his visit,to the Topeka' fair. .

·

In . the' years 11)13 and 1014 this ma. '

had a total corn failure.' In the latter
year, seed ·that had been 'brought int.
the county fr-om South Dakota produced
a yield of forty bushela liil acre." The
.following, year some of this South Da
kota seed' was planted :by a npighbor
and its performance was enrefullj' noted,
That year's observation and results eon

vinced· our visitor of the niprit -of ,tlii.
early·maturing corn; and he bought
enough sped from his neighbor to ,:plant
a five-acre plot this year. This sCl'd
was planted May 7 in a well prppared
s(wd bl�d, and by August first the erop
had matur!'d and averngnd about thirty •

five bushcls to the acre, wllich fiiet ill
wc·1l worthy of note the prl!spnt BeaSOD.

The way in which the crop was. hal"
vesh'cl and sold is also signi�icant. 'When
it had matuTnd, twenty hp.nd

-

of six·
months-old pigs wcre turn('d into, the
fidd to "ho.g it down.".· Thi!3 pork wall

sold Augllst 28 for .,,10.. cents. a'. pound.
The bogs had made excepti.onally· good

·

g�ins on this fip-Id during the month.
This farmer is convincC'd of the. value

of growing earIY-maturing�. corn' and
marketing it in early pork. He say.
his future practice wilrbe to Jlrl.'ed early
pigs, pla.nt early corn and sell it· early
in th"e pigs. The marbt d('eIiDl's hit!'r.
.and too great a risk is' involved when
hogs are hela over and fed.
Anotlwr expC1rimC'nt 'which this' mnn

has' workr.d out to his satisfaction is
that. for his location the best crop to
follow alfalfa is kafir. Last spring he
ploWI!d fourteen acres of bis alfalfa
ground two inches deep, diskpd it three
times and surface.planted ten acr('s to
kafir, May 18. ORts ·were put in the
othcr four a('rps and :this cro\) yiclded
practically nothing. The kafir grew
right along to the first of August ,and
then the leaves curled and drooped.
With the first rain, which cam(' about.
Sl'ptember first, the .kafir opl'ned. its
Ipa vcs .and started growing again, as is
its custom, and he said hp- would have
a fine crop of both forage and grain.
Next spring the oats ground will he

plantr.d to kafir, and the kafir fi("ld will
be usod Jor corn. He plans to list in

�
between the kafir rows, using two-row
monitors to kill the w!'eds and stir the
ground so it will become wnrm. and will
follow these with the corn plant('rs. He
hopI'S to have the crop in by April 20.
The oats grounn will be 'surface-plowed
and plantp-d to kafir.

On this �arm kafir is the grain that is
fed to the hors!'s during the winter' sea·
!"on. I� addition th('y gl't alfalfa hay
and are allow('(1 to run in the lot wh('re
thl'y have aecI'ss to wheat and oat
straw. 'Vlten the heavy spring w.ork
'bpg'ins, the work horscs ar!' given one

bundle of kltfir in the morning, one at
noon, and two. at nigllt. Tlll'Y are also
fed four ears of corn three times a day,
and alfalfa hay.
· This m.lln's account of .his diff('fent
farm operations was int(!T1'sting to us
and we nppreciate his taking enough

. time away from the fair to call at this
•

office.
31 :r :r

· County farm bur!'Rus in Kansas·.·have
np.arly all adopted the policy of provjd··
ing the counfy agC'nt with a Babcock
milk tester. If you do not kilOW the
butter fat test of the cows you are

milking, you are working in the dark.
The county age'nts are ready at all timps
to schl'dule testing d('monstratiQns right
on your farms. You should by all ml'RnS
take advantage of this opportunity_
Star boardC'rs in the hp.rd kl'ep down the
profit!!. The Babcock tl'st and the scales

· will locate these unprofitable cows�
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D E-F rc IE N.C IE S
'. Testing Value of A,(lding Ask

"

APIO that is fed nothing but corn
does n"Ot thrive. We know corn

,
is comparatively, low in ash and

protein. Both of these two classes of
materials are necessary for the proper
neurishment of pigs; ..

, During the past year an experiment
has been very carefully conducted at the
Kansas Experiment Station to determine
the deficiencies of .eorn as a feed for
young pigs. These tests gave results,
which indicate that protein deficiencies
are' primary -and . ash deficiencies sec

ondary. These results. have great scien
tific value but as applied to practice
their, values 'have ""t been suffi.ciently
demonstrated.

-

.

Practical live stock feeders know the
value of protein feeds for supplementing
corn, but due to the automatic supplying
of mineral which is associated with the
protein 'feeds they do not have' oppor-:
tunity to know the value of this sec

ondary accessory.
In order to determine the digestible

protein requirements of growing fatten
ing pigs and the practicability of adding
the necessary ash to their standard ra

tions, an experiment was planned and
is now under wlI.y at the Kansas Experi
ment Station that will demonstrate some'
of these results in a way that will give
them a practical application.
Ninety pigs of uniform breeding were

-secured from the Fort Hays Branch Ex-
�

periment Station subsequent to weaning.
The entire number was divided into fif
teen uniform lots of six pIgs" each. The
table on this page gives the order of the
lots lind the rations being used. Bone
ash will be used as the ash supplement
throughout the experiment.
'When the pII.st1:lree are killed by frost

the pigs will be continued in dry lot.
In .the hand-fed lots the feed is being

given according to appetite twice daily

OF"
September 23, InlG

CORN
and Pr_otein t o P'ig R'ation

Plan of Pig-F�eding
, /' ,

,

DRY LoT

Lot 1. Corn meal, shorts and tankage.
....

Lot Z. Corn, meal, shorts, tankage and ash.

Lot 3. Corn meal, shorts, tankage and ash.
Lot 4. Corn meal, shorts, tankage and ash.

Lot 5. .ec;rn meal, shorts, tankage and ash.

Lot 6. Corn meal, shorts, tankage and as�.

ALFALFA PASTURE

,

Experitnen t
Nutritive ratio 1 :6_ Self

, feeder.
Nutritive ratio 1 :-6. Self
feeder.

"Free-choice." Self-feeder.
Nutritive ratio widening

1 :4 to 1': 8. Hand-fed.
Nutritive ratio 1 :6. Hand

.

fed.
Nutritive ratio 1 :4. Hand
fed,

Lot 7. Corn meal, shorts, tankage, alfalfa pas- "Free-choice." Self-feeder.
ture and ash.

Lot 8. Corn meal, shorts, tankage and alfalfa Self-feeder.
pasture.

Lot 9. Corn meat, shorts, tankage, alfalfa pas- Self-feeder.
ture and ash.

Lot 10. Corn meal and alfalfa pasture. Self-feeder.
Lot 11. Corn meal, alfalfa pasture and ash. Self-feeder.
Lot 12. Corn meal, shorts and alfalfa pasture. Self-feeder.
Lot 13. Corn meal, shorts, alfalfa pasture and Self-feeder.

ash.

1916, and will be continued until the
pigs of each lot have reached an aver.
age weight of 200 pounds. It may be
thought advisable to continue Lots 3 4
5 aad 6 beyond this limit in order' t�
secure IE-0re acc.urate data, This point
can only be decided correctly after con.
,siderable progress has been made.

This is IVmost interesting experiment
and will be watched with interest byfarmers who grow and fatten hogs. i\
good many comparisons can be made as
the experiment progresses. The primary
purpose was to study the economy and
effieieney of adding different 'amounts of
protein to rations in which the ash or
mineral requirements have been met by
feeding bone ash in definite quantities
or according to appetite.
The economy and practicability of the

self-feeder in pork production is a' point
of great interest to practical hog men
and the use of self-feeders in this ex

periment has made possible a number of
comparisons along this line. By refer
ring to the table it will be seen that
hand-feeding and self-feeding pigs in
the dry lot can be, dircctly compared,
Comparisons can be made of feeding a
definite mixture with self-feeding by the
"free choice" method. The lise of two
kinds of pasture makes possible various
comparisons. "Free choice" feeding in
dry lot can be compared with "free
choice" self-feeding on alfalfa pasture
and on rape pasture.
We have heard a. great deal about the

.. experiments with self-feeders that Pro
fessor Evvard of the Iowa Experiment

, Station has made, and this Kansas test
will furnish an opportunity to secure
additional information and' possibly
verify some of his results as studied un
der Kansas conditions.
The cut shows the self-feeders in the

'lots on alfalfa. pasture.

RAPE PASTURE

Lot 14. Corn meal, shorta, tankage and rape. Self-feeder.
Lot 15. Corn meal, ehorts, tankage,' rape and Self-feeder.

ash.

in dry form. All pigs have free access
to drinking water. The ash in Lots 3,
4, 5, 6 and 7 is fed according to appe
tite. In other lots it is given at the
rate of 2� per cent of the concentrates
consumed. Accurate feed 'records and.

weights of all lots are being kept. Lot

wei�hts are taken every ten days. The
initial lot weights were averages of
weights for three consecutive days. The
final lot weight will be similar averages.
This experiment began on August 1,

VIaste Acres M.ean Dead Capital
NON -PRODUCTIVE acres are loafer

acres, and the money tied up in
them-cia dead capital. On every

farm, however, there are certain areas

necessarily devoted to non-productive
purposes. Fences, ditches, lanes, and
buildlng lots produce nothing themselves,
but they are frequently essential to pro
duction on the rest of the farm. Never
tIiolcss, they may occupy in the aggre
gatc a considerable percentage of the
-available land. It is a part of efficient
farm management to see to it that this
percentage is no 'higher .. than necessary.
In this connection Borne interesting

figures are given iI\ a bulletin recently
published by the Federal Department of
Agriculture in regard to the amount of
land occupied by fences of different
kinds. It takes, for example, only 200
rods of untrimmed hedge to waste an
acre of what might be productive land.
For the same expenditure of land one

� can run 459 rods of woven wire and 473
rods of barbed wire. Other considera
tions, of course, may make' it desirable
to use the hedge fence, but the waste
involved is a. factor that should not be
overlooked.
SimilarJ;y; farm lanes often ·may be

eliminated by a simple rearrangement of
fields; headlands, or turning spaces at
the edges of fields, avoided; and the
farmstead' itself, the group of farm
buildings with their lots and yards, the
garden and the, orchard, 'made compact.
In the case of the farmstead, however,
considerations of health and attractive
ness may well justify a slight sacrifice
of economy.
While a little planning often will re

sult in the saving of much land now de
voted to these unproductive uses, a more
difficult problem is presented by waste
land ---' land that is rendered untillable
by swamps, ravines, rocks, slopes, etc.,
woodland that produces nothing salable,
'and pastures that are too poor to be
profitable. Some areas are, of course,
hopeless, and in that case they should
be left out of the reckon ing altogether,
Before this is done, however, it will pay
to look into the possibilities of profit- -

able reclamation. Many untillable fields,
for example, may be turned into pro.

ductive pastures, or if they ,viii not
grow enough grass to make this econom
ical they can be used for the production
of timber. On the other hand, it fre
quently happens that wood lots which
yield nothing 'but a little fire wood for
home consumption .are permitted to oc

cupy valuable land; In deciding whether
. ·sueh lots should be cleared and t.illod, the
cost of clearing, the increased value of
the cleared Iand, the interest on the in
vestment, the salable value of the tim
ber products, and the added expense for
firewood which will follow the disappear
ance of the timber must an be taken into
account. .With unwooded areas, the ad
visability of bringing them under the
plow may be determined by comparing
the probable cost with the market price
of good arable land in the neighborhood.
Obviously, the highcr the price of land

rises the more incentive there is for the
farmer to avoid waste in the utilization
of it. It is significant, however, thnt
the investigations of the Department of
Agriculture have shown that, irrespective
of the pricel tenants put a greater part
of their land to productive use than
owners. The tenant pays rent for each
acre and he cannot afford to have any
of them idle. On the other hand, the
man who has no rent to pay may be

able to get along on the produce of a

part' only of his 'farm, and he is, there
fore, more likely to overlook the poten
tial value. of the' part he wastes. By
so doing he is, of course, throwing away
opportunities to make money, but this
is not always appreciated by those who
have not'grasped the important fact that
thc average farm is too.Jlmall for maxi
mum efficiency and that in the majority
of cases to increase the size of the farm
business is to increase the profits from
it. Those owners, however, who, realiz
ing th'h!, are operating leased 'land in
addition to their own, are, like tenants,
careful to see that they pay for no loafer
acres.

To anyone who is buying or leasing
land, then, the important question is
not "How much am I paying an acre
for this tract 1" but "How much am I
paying for the acres that are going to
work for me?" In thc new bulletin it
is calculated that a farm of 100 acres

selling at $lOll '\0 acre will cost the
purchaser' actually $111.11 an acre if
90 per cent of it is productive and $200
an acre if only 50 per cent of it is. As
a matter of fact, the percentage of im
proved land in farms east of the Mis
sfsaippi is only 59.5 and west of that
river only 50.8. Improved land, how-

SEVEN LOTS IN PIG-FEEDING EXPERIMENT ARE ON

,ALFALFA 'PASTlJllE AND FED IN SELF-FEEDERS

ever, it should be noted" is not always
the same as productive land. A goo(1
timber lot, for example, is not improved,but it may be highly productive, und .

farm buildings .and fences stand on land
that is improved but produces nothing,
In the final analysts, it is the amount
of productive land! that determines the
earning capacity of a farm "and that
should, therefore, determine its pric«:_:

Losses from Smut
Smuts affecting grain and forage crops

cause an annual loss to Kansus farmers
of millions of dollars, acoording to :t

Kansas Experiment Station bulletin by
L. E. Melchers, assistant plant pathol
ogist. The estimated loss for 1914 alone
was near eight million dollars.
The most common nnd ser-ious disease's

affecting the grain and forage crops uf
Kansas are the so-called smuts. These
diseases are more or less familiar to
most farmers, since they occur in all
parts of the state whcrever 811ch crops
as wheat, barley, oats, corn, sorghum,
and millet are grown. Thcir importnneein the regions where susceptible crops
are raised is not generally known, but
the 108S sustalned is enormous when
carefully estimated. Collectively they
total millions of dollars to the entire
state, and individually t.hey appreciablyreduce the mnrgin of profits.
The estimated smut loss in 1014 was

divided as follows: Wheat, $3,022,87;j;
corn, $3,000.000; oats, $1,422,423; bar
ley, $80,074; kafir, $302,766; broom
corn, $12,045; and millet, $12,076.

Rains have fallen over most of the
state and the volunteer wheat will now
start, This is a critical time in Hessiall
fly' 'control. This volunteer wheat musb
not, be left to become infested with the
fly. It will' do little good to defer �ow
ing until a fter the flv-free date if the
field is fuii of' volunteer ,,'Iheat. The
flies will lay their eggs on the voluu
teer as they emerge and in about three
weeks the flaxseed stage 'will be reaci\ed.
The remedy is to destroy the volunteer
wh:at before seeding.
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B'g Free Fair at Topekq. Favo�;eJ -writ}" Week of IJea-".Weather.
"

THE BIG FREE FAIR AT TOPEI{A DREW A CROWl) THU'BBDAY THAT BROKE._.AJ:.r;-.BECORDS
,

7
FOR THE TOPEKA FAIR {lROUNDS.-VIEW SHOWS PORTION OF (lBOUNDS ·ON THh

'-'

ALL'
attendance records were broken'

at the Big Free Fair in Topeka
last week.- The weuther WItS

ideal. The rain of Mondily:laid the dust
and put the grounds in the finest of
condition. . The people began pouring in

early in the week - by specitll. trains and
in automobiles. On Thursday, the big
day, 'the at�endance was variously estt
mated at from 50,000 to 70,000. What
ever the actual number might have been,
it was evident that never in the history
of the Topeka Fair had 80 many people
been packed in the grounds. Parking
space for automobiles was at a premium,
both with the grounds and on the out

side. It was only through the most
strenuous efforts of the guards that

enough lanes were kept open to permit
the passage of either' cars or people on

foot.
People in Eastern Kansas appreciate

a big fair such as is held in Topeka and
will attend in large numbers if the
weather is so they can get there. Ex
hibitors who came from Lincoln, Ne·
braska, said they thought they had wit
nessed a record in automobile attend
nnce at the Nebraska State Fair, but it
was far outclassed on Thursday when
the greatest number of cars wcre .out at
the Topeka Fair. The space around the
exhibits in every department were so

crowded it was difficult to see them with

any degree of satisfaction. Those who
exhibit at big fairs are never ,so happy
as when people are crowding the build

ings and keeping them busy answering
quesflona, This is one of the important
rvasons why exhibitors like the free fair.

They go to fairs to show their exhibits
and they do not continue exhibiting
where the attendance' is not large.

* * *

The Topeka Fair, so far as we know,
is the only big fair in the United States

having a free gate. This ,is made pos·
sible by Shawnee County levying a tax
for the payment of premiums in all de-'
partments except the racing. The state
also makes an 'appropriation. This finan
cial support insures the payment of all
premiums in full, whatever the weather

may be: Funds for other expenses are

provided by the 25 cents, admission to
the quarter stretch and the seat charge
in the grand stand for the races. The
horse show, which was held in front of
the grand stand each evening, was one

of the entertainment features. and n 25-
cent charge was made for .admission to
thc grand stahd. The sale of conces

sions also orings in money for general
fair expenses. The horse show brought
out some of the finest horses in the
United States, Miss, Loula Long, daugh
ter of the Kansas City millionaire. R. A.
Long, and O. J. Mooers of Columbia, Mo.,
furnished most of the competition. R.
L. Dayis of Kansas City, Mo., and Tom

Bass, Mexico,' Mo., shOWl'd strong
strings of 'saddlers. Mr. Bass gave
niglltly exhibitions with his famous high
school mare, Belle Beach. This mare

":altzes, bows to the audience, and per
forms other remarkable tricks. No one

was kept away ,from the horse show on

account of the high cost of seats. The
price of' 25 cents was within the reach

o.f all and the grand stand was well
fIlled each night.

* * *

To reach the live stock buildings it
wus necessary to go through a wilder-

ness of carnival shows and concessions,
but these barns were crowded from

morning until night. The showing- of
drafters made by farmer-breeders was a.

most encouraging feature of the horse

department, It is on the farms that
draft horses must be bred and Kansas
farmers are' each year improving' the
type of horses �,rown by using better
mares and stalhons for breeding :pur
poses. A. P. Loomis of Diamond Sprmgs
had' the champion Percheron mare, the

yearling Francine, bred and raised on

the farm. Mr. Loomis brought his mares

right from the farm work with ,almost
no fitting. He also won first on group
of three mares .bred and owned by ex

hibitor. J. R. Albert, 'another farmer-
.

breeder from Mitchell County, made a

strong showing. He won first on stal
'lion and group of four vmares and the
exhibit was a most strikin� demonatra-
,tion of what can be done m developing
high class drafjers py staying with the'
business. W. E. Dustin of Alma showed
a splendid filly under a year old and
won -the blue in a sttong ring. Thjl
aged stallion ring was a strong one, sev

eral imported mares being shown, among
them being Isola, winner of the cham

pionship at Hutchinson last year. D. F.
McAlister's horse, Improver, headed the
class. Mr. McAlister is a farmer
breeder from Shawnee County. The two

year-old, Vandome, shown by
- Woods

Bros. & Co., was made champion stal

lion, any age., This iron gray two-year
oldIs an almost perfect type of drafter.

Belgians were shown by the firm of
David Cooper & Son of Freeport, Kansas.
They have a lot of high class horses of
this breed. The only class in which they
failed to win the blue was in the aged

'

stallions, which was won by WoodaBros,
& Co. on the massive bay stallion,
Adolfe.· He was also made champion
stallion. ."

A class which should "have bl'l>,n bet
tel' filled was that for grade draft geld
ings and mares. Over $500 was offered
in this classification and only four ex

hibitors made entries. Farmers having
good grade drafters should have filled
these classes and made them a strong
featurc of the draft horse show. Per

haps it was not generally known tllat
the fair association had made such It

classification. We hope it will be _I;_Qn·

tinued and given plenty of publicity
next year. Thomas Gray of Lyndon WIlS

the most successful contestant in the

grade classes. Prof. "V. L. Carlyle of
Oklahoma Agricultural College judged'
the draft horses and his decisions were

well taken: He is one of the bost, judges
of draft horses in the United States, III
the same.bnrn with the ponderous graft
ers were the Shetland ponies. This sec

tion of the barn was so crowded with
childr('n most of the time that.it was

almost imposs'ible to get through. R. T.

Krerpe of Topeka had some nice ·ponies.
Mrs. R. J. Foster and Dr. A. B. Jeffries,

,
both or-- Topeka, also had Shetlands. D.
J. Wl'lty of Nevada. Iowa, had the largo
est strong of penies. The rIlising. of
ponies is not a mere fnd. Their edu
cational value to children is sufficient
reason for growing them. The child that
can have'a pony to raise and train will
learn many valuable lessons.

* * *

All beef breeds of cattle were repre·
sented by strong herds. There were DO

"tail .. end" exhibits•. Four Kansas' herds
and three from other states made the
Shorthorn show. They were judged by
T. G. Patterson of St. 'Paul, Minn., Dia
mond Emblem, owned by T. J. Dawe,
Troy, Kansas, a bull of splendid beef
type, was made senior champion, but
was defeated for the' grand champion
ship by Village Marshall, the senior
yearling bull shown by Tomson Brothers
of Dover and Carbondale. This wbite
bull was shown in the pink of condition.
H. H. Holmes -of Great Bend made his
usual good showing, but was forced to
see his cow, Crystal Maid, .defented by,
the remarkably smooth red cow shown

by Horkelman of Iowa. The grand
champion female was the junior heifer
calf, Barmpton Flower, belonging to

Rapp Brothers of St. Edwards, Neb.
There w;ere no special Kansas 'classes
this yrar. The Kansas breeders seem

fairly wE\ll able to bold their own with
the .outaide breeders, so perhaps, the fair
managers were justified in leaving out
this classification. R. H. Hazlett of EI
Dorado, Kansas, and "V. L. Yost of Ksn
sas City. ?rIo., fought for premier hon
ors in the Herefords. Th.ey were fur
nished plenty of competition by Klaus
Bros., Bendena, Kansas, Carl Miller,
of Belvue, Jesse Engle &; 'Sons. Sheri
dan, Missour], and L.•J. Smith of Pleas
ant Hill, Missouri. This was Mr. Mil
ler's firRt experience in showing, but he,
made a most creditable exhibition of the
class of stock he is breeding on bis well
equipped ranch in Wabnunsee County.
Hazlett's bull, Boealdo 6th, won the
grand championship. Yost had the

grand champion cow. Kansas has some

of the strongest Galloway herds in the

country. H. &, G. Croft of Bluff City
contend ..d. with O. H. Swigart & Sons

,0f Salisbury, Missouri, for the honors in
this breed, The 'ribbons were about

equally divided. Croft had grand cham

pion bull, junior champion bull and

junior champion heifer. Swigart had the
grand champion cow and took first on

aged herd and get of sire. Angus cattle
have boon coming to the front Jn recent

Yf'ars and the showing of this breed WIlS

fully up to+the standard of the other
beef breeds. L. R. Kershaw of Musko

gee, Oklahoma, had the grand champion
bull. and D. K. Robertson &' Sons of
Madison, Nebraska, the grand champion
cow. I

Kansas ,brl'eders have been making
quite It record in sliowing Polled Dur
ham cattle at the various big fairs. As
was expected, True Sultan, belonging to
Ed Stege lin, ",'as the grand champion
bull at the Topeka Fair. Stegelin's
senior yearling. Princess -Sultana, was

made grand champion cow. Achenbach
Bros.' cow, Sultanll, was the senior

champion cow. The splendid showing
made by brl'eders of thf'se hornless
Shorthorns will tend to bring them more

and more into public favor.

Nearly all the beef herds on exhibi·
tion had fat steers. The, Agricultural
College of Kansas IlRd nine; head and
won the championship on King Dale, a

Shorthorn steer bred and fitted on the

college farm.
*

-

* *

While the total number of dairy cattle
was not equal to the show of last year,
this department was better balanced, in
that all breeds' were well represented

with atrong heths. ,EPIJ \h �
uerns'eya

W. W. Marsh of Waterloo,. 'owo:, car-

ried off the

cham�'onshi
.

oth bulls
and eows. ��

.

c � tubbs herd
won a number" • Fair visitors

, at Topeka have-never before been able
to see such a representative collection of
animals of this breed. The Ayrshires
also were well represented. Dr. F. S:
Schoenleber of Manhattan had a full
herd and also Wmiam Galloway of Iowa.
'I'heae+twe herds gave visitors a good
chance to study this breed. .The .two
herds are of rather different type. The

judge in hi� !.wards followed the ty]>!!
represented;m the Galloway herd. 'rhis
herd has much to commend it aa a dairy" -

breed. They are baidy and wili dO :weil
under adverse conditions., .'

The three butter fat contesta' closed
'I'hursday night. The Genoa, Indian
School won both in the aged cow and
the three-year-old classes for Holsteins.
In addition tt) the regular prizes tlll'y..
won the silver cup offered by Th.e Kan
sas Farmer Company for the cow or

heifer, any age or breeding, making the
best showing in this test. This cup
must be- won three times in succession
before becoming the permanent pr6,pl'rt,Y'"

'

of the winner. A full account of this
contest will be given in a later issue.

* * *

, The sensation of the hog show was

the 1,040-pound boar, Caldwell's Big
Bob. His owner, Fred B. Caldwell, of
Howard, Kansas,' purchased him from
H. B. Walter of Effingham, Kansas, last
-fall, This eighteen-months-old boar is
an example of the- wonderful progress
that has been made in combinmg size
.wlth quality and early' maturity in the
Poland China breed. Mr. Walter, the
breeder of' this animal, and hi� fitter,
Mr. Caldwell, may well be proud of the
results of thelr skill. The present plans _

are to take this boar to the National
Swine Show at Omaha the first week
in October. While this boar WAS an

outstanding feature of the Poland China
show, all the herds on exhibition were

of high quality and in excellent condi
tion. Erhart & Son of Ness City won

most of the futurity- events. 'Valter
won gl't of sire, Caldwell's Big Rob' be

ing included in the group shown. The
Deming Ranch herd in ehargetof H. O.
Sheldon, attracted much attention. Oli
vier's aged herd bred by exhibitor was
an excellent demonstration of Poland
China progress. There were 183 Polands
shown. Duroc Jerseys to the' number
of 146 were shown, eight herds being'
represented, The hog show all through
was characterized by the high quality
of the exhibits. Lack. of space prevents
further comment.

* * *
;'

All who visited the Art Hall. which
is one of the substa,ntial permanI'd
buildings on the Topeka Fair grounds,
will testify to the attractiveness and'
the interesting features therein con

tai{!l'd. Here the culinary art and tex·
tile fllbric exhibits were housed, also the
Sunday School exhibit, that.f Wash
burn College, Kansas Department of
Labor and Industry, Kansas Bo;y:s' In
iJustrial School, Metropolitan LIfe- In·
surance Company, etc. The story of
these departments will be found on the
editorial page in this issue. Live stock
are given on other pages of ibis issue. '



KANSAS

Empire Jr.,
Hoosier,

'

and
Kentucky
Grain Drill.

, -BEGIN t,his s�ason to putIn :y�)Ur grain w�th
an' Empire Jr., Hoosier, or Kentucky drill.

It's the best and safest way to plant.
No matter whether the ground is hard or soft',

gravel o� clay, smoot� or rough, level or !lilly, there .isan.EmplI'e Jr., Hoosier, or Kentucky drill that WIn
plant your seed as it should be planted.
The value of drilling in the seed shows atmarket time.

The grain grades higher and brines a betterprice.
-

There is more
of it, and that agam gives you more money.' 'An Empire Jr••
Hoolier. or Kentucky drill has a remarkable effect on- net profits.
For any soil and for any seed, from alfalfa and grass seed

up to the size of beans, sown with'or without fertilizer, buy and
use an Empire Jr., Hoo.ier, or Kentucky drilL Do that; ana YOll
can't go wrong.
Sold b:y 1 H C local dealers everywhere, who will give YOu a�y

informabc;>o you need to buy the beet dri!l for your work, or.
write us for catalogues. _

InternationalHarvester Company ofAmerica
(iaCorporaiM) -

CHICAGO USA
c:u.._ � Mce-Ick IIihrube OeHme. PIiao

. Higher Prices for Furs
We pay higher prices because we gel higher

prices. Fur manulacturers know that the prices
we give trappers. hunters and farmers for their pelts
attract the best fur offered in the count!"}'. When they
"ant especially line fura they come to u •• and ,are wllJlDg to
poy cxtra. We are at centers of manufaoture and hnve long
estBbliahedoutlet•. Bo aend yool fura to .... Getourprlcell.t8
early. You are 8..re of the prices printed. No deduotlon. for

oomml..IOIIlI,tranaportatlon.or....ythlnselae. LiberalGradlns.Prompt returns
RCKER BROL .. CO..OrlcIDatora of Clatlllltled PrIce L1at

Deo:',., ·:.�::.N.w�:�..�t;.·.:.h�....�,..

'FA R �fE.R

Kan.:s'�s. 'F'arme�r" :DairY: -" Club
•• 'o__ -.

'.:'

IN our August 12' is�ue we prin'ted an.

intenlsting letter received from The
resa O'Mara, Anderson County, toll

ing of her search' for a cow with which-to
enter the Dairy Club. Since that time we
have received two more letters trom 'her,
and as they shew so plainly the effort
made to get a good cow, and the ineon
venience experienced, we 'are' herewith
giving .both these letters:
"I received your letter inquiring

whether I had purchased a cow for the
club work. The cow I had in view was

examined by a veterinarian and found
to he nil right. I took her 110me only
to find that I was unable to milk her.
I have milked eight cows, but this one

was such a hard milkcr that it took two
of us and then she only gave thirteen
pounds. Her owner had informed me she
gave three and one-half gallons. She
was not only hard to milk, but she
kicked and we had to tie her feet in
order to milk her.
"Af'tor keeping her a while' I corn

plained to the man from whom I bought
her and wanted him to take her back.
He refused to take her back unless com

pelled to do so. After a week had passed
he made me this offer-return the cow
and pfly fifty cents a day from the time
I bought her until the day I told him
I was unable ·to milk her. I felt that
his terms were unjust, but rather than
have any trouble I returned the cow'

and gave him $4.50.
,

"Af'tor all this experience I decided to
give it up, knowing it would be too late
to look for another row, but when 1
read in the last KANSAS FARMER that
members could start with a dry cow, 1
'phoned to Mr. J. C. Robison and be told
me the cow I wanted when there would
freshen within a very shorf time. He

, will ship her today. This cow he priced
at $150, but when he learned what 1
wanted her for nnd the amount the '!'lank
would allow, he told me 1 might have
her for- $l:lii. I will see our banker
about this today..

"Would like to have scales for tbis
work and will remit for same as soon as

1 hear from you."
This is, tbe letter received five days

• later:

"I am glad to be able to '.tell you tbat
I have secured the Holstein cow from
Mr. Robison. I brought her home Au
gust':l1. I do not know when she is du»
to calve but it will probably be two
weeks. However, I started my feed rec
ord on the morning of September 1.
"I wlll make ou� the' agreement blank

at onee, and will send the 'Notice of
Starting Record' blank as soon as th«
cow freshens., '

.

"I linve secured the sample bottles and
the tablets.
"I have all the KANSAS FARIIlERS ex

cept the May 13 issue. Will you kindly
Bend me a copy of this f' .

Disappointed ,In His. Cow
\Ve were very sorry to receive the two

following letters from Paul Studdard,
Lenvi-nworth County: ,

"When 1 started my record July I, J
expected my cow to be fresh in Febru
ary, but she just came in heat agu in.
Would it be advisable for me to stay ill
the contest?"
A few days later this letter was rc

ceived from him:
"I regret to say that 1 have been un

able to get another cow before Septem
ber 1.
"I intend to keep records till my cow

is paid for anywny. Shall}' make rr-

ports to you, as 1 intend to make t.lu-m
to the bank?
"I wish the contest success."

We have written Paul urging him to
consider himself a, full-fledged mernbor
of -the Dairy Club still, since he is will
ing to keep sending his rsporbs to us.

Even though he does not finish the year's
work at the head of the list, he will Ill'
able to get 'much good out of the club
work and we know the other members
of the DairY' Club will be glad to: hen r
from him 111 these columns. He has
been much interested from the start and
has done his work well.

. Now that the weather is cooler, your
cow should be more comfortable, should
have a better appetite and should give
more milk than she did during the ex

treme heat •.

Kansas 'Farmer Dairy 'Club
Name of Contestant�_ Name of. Cow& ... ,.by
Posteffice Cfc�{J� J!. F.: D._3__

.

.

. For MontbEnding �...3.0 ,191.b
Feed Record .

�
Q

� '2:1 '32
II � .. !.co;; .Eo;; 0_ �lii -II

. ego �'S Il � �� �S ...

�6 �:;! =.a 0'" �=i :>:11 c: ::!:!i cO -<=uu

Lbs. Lbs. Lbo. L .... Lbs. Lba. Lbo. Lbe.Lbs. L.... Lbs. Llts. Lbs. L ... , Lb. Lb. Lbs.

I "

"

3 Cf

t a.s
6 In.

• I ,

,..,r-
29 /11 t:

30
.

Q c

31'

Total
2'L1lPounds

.t;' 7 c:;

/, '1 c:

.' I&; .�()

I.r:; 30
-

I.e:; ,7,0

IS '30

-

IS' 'If)

Ie; ,3()

i "'Ill (:,t.r

'$ 1,:3
III

1. 1.1 {.,

5 ? .s

Noles: (b.�./.••.�,: 'I" - � • jJ (Q) -$1 '2 c:

1�/..wfJ {/" --;; I,O!i'
Total gram for month, lbs ..�q;t Value $5....0$
Total roughage for rno., Ibs,qqO. Value $:t..,.�1,
Pasture, No. of days " .. ,::::::::7....... Value $ .. ::::::::-

Total value of feed '
. .$.Z.5.h

Charge all purchased feed. at actual cost. For fann.srown feeda, use prices .giv,:n
on sheet showing uniform feed price Ichedule. If feed. not .hown ,are used, wrate 10

.blank apacea at bead of �olumDa. Weish all SraiDI. Eatimale roughage.

THIs is the form in which we would like to have your monthly feed
record come to us. By listing the different fe('ds and the prices
paid for ouch, it makes it possible for us to verify the values. We

hope you will save this ,page and refer to it when you make our copy of
your feed record.



REPORTS coming in indicate that·
the amount of fall plowing done
this year is only about one-fifth

of what it was last year at this time.
It has been estimated that the total

crops for this year will not be as great
as they were last. We can take this to
mean that prices' of farm products :will
mnintain a high level until the next crop
is marketed. We can also deduce from
these statements t1)8t good prices can

he expected for the next crop because of
the small surplus. Even though a

bumper crop should be harvested next

year, it is not likely that prices will be
iuaterially lowered.
The dry weather that has continued

u]' to the present time has kept many
from fall plowing. Now that general
rains have softened the soil, this work
can begin, and we believe it should 'be
rushed and all the fall plowing possible
should be done before the weather gets
too cold.
Putting off plowing that can be done

I his fall until the spring may mean a

reduction in the crop production of next
vcar, No one can prophecy .what kind
of weather we will have. It may 'be a

wet or it may_be a dry spring. If the
sonson happens to be wet as it was last
year, the chances are very much against
getting all of the plowing properly done
in the spring. There certainly will not
be proper time to compact the. ground
into ,the proper seed bed for spring
crops.

.

On account of the wet and Iateness of'
last spring, thousands of acres of good
farm land did not turn the owners one

cent in revenue because of their inability
to plow them. These patches of land
arc growing a bountiful crop of weeds.
There will be disappointment in the
crops grown on these fields next year
unless the weeds are prevented from
gptting the start of the crop. .

The fall rains that have reeently fallen
h H ve put the ground in ideal condition
for plowing, much bettor than it has
been for years, for the-simple reason

that there is not too much moisture in
the ground to interfere with the proper
neratlng while plowing. Those who take
it upon themselves to get into the field
as soon as possible and plow the ground'
while it is in the present condition, will
grratly profit in crop grown next season.
Those who fall plowed last year when

the ground was in the wet condition, '

complained that their crops this. year
were lighter than they should be.
This can largely be accounted for by

the excessive moisture in the gr.ound
last fall, winter and spring. It is reason

;Lble to assume that Nature could not
make the proper plant food when it was

nrede� on account of the superabundance
of moisture. It is also reasonable to as

lime that much of the nitric acid neces

sary in the formation of plant food was

wnshed away and formed into other
compounds, making it unavailable for
the plants.
Farmers who J?low this fall will not

lla\'c this condition to meot.: If they
plow deep, bury all trash, stubble and

lI'�ed8 at the bottom of the furrow, they
11'111 be doing themselves the greatest
possible good that can be done. Fall

I�lowing is a profitable practice all over
I'.n�tern Kansas and we believe more of
it should be done rather than less.

the majority' of the flaxseeds in the
stubble ate still alive and, in the dis
tricts of the state that have .had rain,

.

they are transforming to and emerging
as flies. The fties will continue to
emerge up to the first week in October
in the northern part of the state and
to the middle of October in the southern
part. The females will lay ,their. eggs
on the early sown wheat or any volun-

.t�ri th�t ·�ai ��� �p::'
.

I� th� di�tJci��:
of the state that aile. still dry, vellY few
of the flies have emerged. Should it
continue to remain ·dry, they.mar. not

emerge this year but probably WIll re-.'
main alive. in the flaxseed stage to

emerge next spring during the first
weeks in April, and thus late sown whe-at
that hail' escaped the fly in the fall may
become infested in the spring.
The fact that there is so little voiun

teer wheat this year should help. very
much in the controf of -the fly because
the destruction of all volunteer wheat is
one of the -esaential things in preventing
Hessian fly injury. Had it· been posaible ,

to plow the stubble under early in the
se'itson, covering it with at )east .three
inches of soil, the fly would have been
unable to emerge. The methods of con
trol to practice now are to 'keep all vol-

� .. _ ,-, '

.. ';:'.
•

,'1'r'�
,..

'; ",' .. """'�i"� �., ,�:
.

unteer wheat destroyed and to_.ilelay .the_.
Bowing ju�t. IS long as· 0lle can' without
taklng too' much risk of BOwing too latl_!
for good yields. The fly·.free date varies '

from September 30 in the' north part of
the state to October 12 in the south part.
It should be remembered that the better,

,

the seed 'bed is prepared, the safer it is .. �.'
to wait until: the fly-free date. Again" "

it should be understood that wheat sown
on ground plowed in September cannot
be expected to yield as well RS the wheat
sown on ground that was plowed in' July
and early .August and a good seed _�ed
prepared. Many that sow late on poorly
prepared seed beds are'apt to blame a

deerease in yh!ld to the late sowing and
not take into consideration the poor
preparation of the seed bed. - 01:0. A.
DEAN, Entomologist, Kansas Experiment
Station. ..

,

HUDSON MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICH.

Hudson Now Holds World's
Greatest Hill-Climbing Record

Makes Fastest Time Up Pike's Peak
-

.

No hill-climb or mountain test in the world equals that
imposed on motor cars that race to the summjt of Pike's
Peak. A Hudson �uper-Six Special made the best time of
more than 20 contestants to the top of America's mos�

. famoue mountain" over. the longest, steepest, highest
travelable .road in the world.

.
.

.
The start, at amile and three-quarters

above the sea, is higherby far than is the
altitude of the finishing line in most hill-
climbs.

.

Tpe finishing point of Pike's Peak �s
a1mo�t two and three-quarters miles
above sea level. In the twelve and a

fraction miles of the course there are 60
turns, and the rise is almost one mile
high. There is no place where the car is
not climbing.
The high altitude affects the power

efficiency of themotor andwater boils at
such low temperature thatmotors cannot
be eooled as they are in lower levels.

Now we have added to these the great-
estofall hill-climbing feats. In itwe have, "

",

shown the endurance of the Super-Six.
I1l1l11lUIIUl11llUlillnUlWUlnnonmUDummnmnmrnmmmmmmmnmmnunullwlmlllll1"""",,","PI_

. Others Failed
IIIlIIlIInllllllllllnmllllllDllIII1lllllUlIIllIIlIlIlIIlIlIlIIWllIIUlIIlIUllllllUJUUIIIUIUllllllnmnnnnnlllll1tllllllll

Motors of some of the most famous
racing cars in' the world were unable to
withstand the strain of that climb and
so did not get to the summit.

It is constant hard pulling all the way
and more than ,three-quarters of the dis
tance must be made in second speed,

.

even with specially geared cars.'

IUlllWUllIIUDIlUlllnlllllllllmnanmnmnmmlllUUllnlllllnmnuunlllllllWlIlIIlDllwnllnllllnllllllinll111111111.

'Hudson Fastest Time
In addition to mere climbing, as is re

quired in all hill-climbs, here is added
the difflcultles ofcarburetionand cooling.
The altitude that affects one's breath

ing so much that even the strongest man
-can stand only the least amount of'phya
ical exertion. has a similar effect in
reducing the power of the motor.

• We made that record in a contest in
which were entered, as described by' a
Denver -newspaper, "Fours-Sixes
Eights-Twelves and Super-Sixes.:'
And, as in all tests in which they have

been entered, the best performance was

shown by the Super-Six.
.

_IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIWWuIIIIIIIHlWllDlnIlUIWUlUJIIUWllIIl1UJnlllllllltl

The Hudson climbed up this winding
steep road to the "Top of the World" in
18 minutes. 24 seconds. Its time was

2�.minutes faster than the next fastest
car.

This feat now gives to Hudson prac
tically every worth-while record. In
speed-when 102.3 miles an hour .was
attained at Daytona; in endurance-
when 1819 miles were covered in 24
hours, with a stock Super-Six chassis we
established marks not likely soon to be
equalled.

Hessian Fly Not Killed
��ithin the last few days many in

q,lImes have come to the Department of
i:.ntomology asking whether the dry, hot
."'�ather of the summer has killed the
Hcsaian fly that was left in the flaxseed'
stage in the stubble at harvest time.
\[any of the growers believe they have
perished. Again, a large number of per
"on8 believe that because there is so
little volunteer wheat in most parts of·
the state this year, there will be no Hes
HIHIl fly to injure the coming crop of
Wheat. The department has kept in
elosc touch with the situation and can

;;t�te positively that most of the fly is

�tIll alive. The dry, hot weather which
:Ias prevented volunteer wheat from com.

'

lug up in nearly all parts of the state,has also prevented the emergence of a
slimmer brood of Hessian fly. However,

Phaeton,7-passenger • $1475 'Touring Sedan • $2000
Roadster, 2-pas8enger. 1475 Limou8ine.. • 2750
Cabriolet, 3-pallllenger. 1775 (AllPrice. f. o. b. Detroit)

Town Car • • • • • $2750
Town Car Landaulet. 2850
Umouaine Landaulet • 2850
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Lalit yearwe remodeled our home
and installed a Caloric Pipeleu
Furnace. Our house is lal'&'e and
In. tbe coldest weather we enioy
comfort. We were able to use
our balhroom with comfort ID
coldest weather, We did Dothave
a single frozen pipe. We used lell
fuellhsn we would with,any other
make. In remodellne a bouse there
Is no hetter fumace.-E. L. SlDdel,
Delta. Ohio.

The OrigiDai PateDted Pipeless FurDace
bums coat. coke and wood and is guaranteed to save 3596 of
your fuel, In a short time it pays for itself. There are no

pipes to waste heat or cause a fire and the air in the house is
kept ill constant circulation which is an aid to your health.
The triple casing on' the Caloric prevents the cellar from

�..I(w;;·.17!iM,-""JIf becoming heate� thu$ saving produce and
canned goods.
Installed In One Day
In Any Bouse New or Old

Because there Is only one hole neces

sary to be cut;· this furnace canbe In
stalled In quick time, without dirt
trouble or inconvenience. It is
guaranteed.against defective mao
terial or workmanship. If It
does not prove satisfactory let us
know and we shaU make it
right. The firepot is guaranteed
for five years.

Atok Your Dea.er 4Ir Write rdr FREE Book
.

.If )'our dealer cannot show you the Cnloric Plpelea FUl'llace.
tend your name and addrell and we will immediately IeDd you
oudree book. ,DOD't delay. Write DOW.

The Mo... Stove & Raap Co.
.1" Geet st. Cindanatl, 01';0

(QU POND
RED CROSS

FARM POWDER

•
The Origin. I .nd Large.t Seiling

Farm Explosive

Why use expensive high power dynamites
'when this slower, safer farm pOVllder will
save you from $3 .to liS per hundred
pounds and in most farm uses do better
work?

,

COli eRE TI SilO I
DICK HOPPER

MANHATTAN, KANSAS
BIG BOOK FREE

As pioneers and leaders in developing
farming with explosives our booklet gives
the latest, most reliable and best illus
trated instructions. Write for HAND
BOOK OF EXPLOSIVES No.

Beat the EGG TRUST at Its 'own game.
Store your EGGS for the winter. NO\V. with

LIQUID GLASS
The bes.t egg preserved. Approved by the

Department of Agriculture.

ONE GALLON CANS $1.25
.With compiete directions. One gallon \vill

preserve 1.800 eggs.
CHRISTY CHEMICAL COMPANY

BONNER SPRINGS I{ANSAS

T. E. Durbin ot King City. Mo .• writes
that his Poland Chino. herd is doing fine.
Mr. Durbin Is one of the conatructive Poland
China breeders and has built up a herd that
has attracted the attention of the breeders
throughout the corn belt. The blood lines
of his herd are the best of the breed and
at this time he has one of the beRt lots of
young stock In the history of the herd. A
lot of them were sired by the great boar.
Tru8ty King. Others by sons of Long Big
Bone. grand champion at Iowa State Fair.
1916. They are out of such dams as Won
der Jumbo. 3d. the dam of Trusty King,
King's Queen and Queen of Ali. aisters of
Trusty King. Big Wonder Maid D. There
are 0.180 spring litters out of dams by Big
Bob. Big Orange. Ott's Big Orange and
Long King's Best and ,other great boars.
Some of the litters In this herd averaged
170 pou.nds at .140 days of. age. Mr. Durbin
has claimed October 27 as the date of his
annual fall sale and will catalog tlfty-tour
head of topa tor tbe I18.le.

DEALERS WANTED
We want live dealers in towns still open.
Get the orders resulting from our advel""
tising. You need not carry nor handle
stock. State jobber's name or bank
reference when writing.

E. I. du Pont de Nemours &, Company
Established 1802

World's largest makers of farm explosives
Wilmington. Delaware

U_ E""""",e 0.:..
lIoe. Distillate. Gas and

other eIIeap fuel.. Built
to last and do bard work.

. Man, ,Izeo; Up-to-date de-
"P. Good Materiall. Built by DBi".taldD.1r
..orlaDen. Blzeo 1" to 22 H-P. Pall" toK· •

over rited borae-pow..... " Month. Trial.
Sold direet. 10 Y.arQua..nt_. ED&;.Book Fne.&.011:: =-::"WA .....up�:W..�_

" H�:��ll�'t��g.8. .

1uelp, W. L. CarIY�ill�����:ltrrrleullnrai Coli....
Stalllonl. Four Years. and Over-I. D. F. lIcA.111s- .-

t;ic���ek�eb�aniiat!:::����'i. 2'w':oo�B"!:..oa. : 8::'
Morzall: 4. Wood, Bros. 8. ce., Look: 5. Ly'on CountF
k��url��lLBorse Breeders' AsaoclaUon, Emporia.

B��'i°I�.�.r::'aJ;:ai'r�\'.:��d�IlK�al::�od.:
8011s, Ovorbrook, Kan:. Hector; 3. Woods Bros. &

�n.. !I\':!.��:aL4. A. P. Loomis. Diamond Sprtnp.
Stallion. Two Years and Under Three-I. Wood.

Jr60. '" Co .• Vu,dome: 2. P. G. 'McCulley '" Son.

I:��: �I \��:., 3Co.��n':'r<"· & Co••

I'lta1l1on. One Year and Under TwO-I. Wooda

�. & Co.• Freedom: 2. J. R. Albert. Glen Elder.

Inat&DC:reo1e: 8. Bruce 8&Wlden, Holton, Kan.,

Stallion. Und.r One Year-I. W. E. Du.stin. To

�.. Kan.. CllU'Jllort� 2. P. G. McCull.y ... Bon,

Ia��:' : 3..4Y0Il ounl.y Perelleron Auoclallon.

K....... Four Vears or 0.-1. A. P. Loomis. Ju
Iale; 2. J. R. Albert. Helene: 3. 1. R. Albert. Ga,y
eIIette; 4. A. P. LoomII. J)",e.
Mare. Thrce V.ars and Under Foul'-l. J. R.

AIU:-n.. J��l"nars and Unde,' Three-t. J. R. AI

��rti.rc�ll� �a,ytio;'· f..yo�ie.Loomls. Donne; 3. P.

JJ'r:'-:;e?'l!� ��E�n�,!1J�.���'�: �:=:
=a; 4. .4Yon Coun!-y Percheron A••oclallon. 110-

Mire. Under One Vear-I. W. E. Duatln, Klmlas
Bell; 2. A. P. Loomis. Alle.lle; 3. J. R. Albert.
E,elena; 4. 140n Counl.y Percheron Asaoel&l.lon.

�'i[=I:'':';Stall�:-:,�'W=nd��s.�flr:'�ome.
Champion Jlfar_A. P. Loemts, Francine.
Four Animals. Any Age. Elth.r Sex-I. J. 'R. .&1-

'-��:ilO�' E. DuaUn; 3, .4Yon County Percheron

r.r:=1: 1t��: :t.:;:rt:"'f:"p.E&h'k"rc���;I& tn.P'
����nA4-. F���·t t;� A�g;;;,ly JpCr�he�
AaaocliLUon.

M:;��u.��a1�I�·alt"to::'��d w�l'ol�r�r&n��Il'!t
:�o;a.,.:,,�.. Vandome. MIlltar. Haynes. Freedom

Kanaa.·Owned S1.&1II0n. Four Vears and 0._1.
D. F. lIfcAlllliter. Imp...... : 2. Lyon County Perche-

�n R���t��'B���in.3'K�n.�'D!:::,c::;•. BI.mlll.b .....4.

Kanaas-Owned Stallion. Three Years .nd Under
Four-I. William Bran.on & 8on•• Hector; 2. A. P.
Loomis. Imperial.

I'ERCHERON SPECIALS
Offered bJ the J·.reheron Soclel.y or America· on

hors.. bred and owned hy exhibitor
Stallion. Three Vears or O,el'-I. Lyon County

Percheron .AaaoclaUon. Major.

8o��a1'ir�be��de�. Ts�eeR�··�;;�. PC�ole�c'i'll�o�
Co�g�;�h�u��at.1G.n·M��I�l1�lnl Son. Hu-
bert; .....rve champion. J. R. Albert. Creole.

�r..,!,; �lr1. k�lI\!rt?vf{';;e\ia�·l·If��e'&.J.t
Percheron .Aaaoclatlon. America.
lIf....... Under Three ·Veara-I. A. P. Loomll. Fran

e1n.; 2. J. R. Albert. Rosella; 3. A. P. Loomis.
Dorine.
Champion Mal'l>-l. A. P. Looml.. Francine; re

.Iarve. J. R. Albert. Tomantha.

Alf:r.;�. S�lIP£·l�l[n;cal.tsi.,y��th�u�f;pl,;rc�..:n
AaaoclaUon.
Produc. or MlL1'II. Two Colts. Either Sex-I. A. 1'.

Loomll: 2. J. R. Albert: 3. P. G. McCullcy '" IiIon.
ChampIon Stud. Stallion and Four MAres-Mares

Only Bred by Exhibitor-I. J. n. Albert.
Floe Stallions. Owned hy Exhlhltot - I. Wood.

Bros.• LumPll. Matcheur. Merz.ll. Lock .nrl Anatole
'Franell: 2. Vandome. Mllltar. Haynee. Freedom and.
lelone. _

Beet Three Mar... Owned by E.hlbltol'-I. A. P.
Loomis. Jugale. Frlnrille and Alleene; 2. J. R. .&1-
bert. Helene. Gll¥dlette and Tomanlha.
ChampIon 1'I1allloll. Open Clast - Wood. B......

Vandom.: reserve. Woods Bros.. Freedom.

.,;.f����o.M":'"'p.O¥:.m���S�-;;-g�e�' Loomis. Jrran-.
BELGIANS.

StalllJ,��"I:U�'y����e·J.�t�'\'v�J:- Bros. '"
Co.. Lincolll. Neb.. A.dolphe; 2. DR,ld Cooper '"

rn'80�ee;:'�Cea�an( ����e :a1l'�!�··ir�en�PJ�
Scammon.
SttJllon. Two Years and Under Three-I. Wooda

Bros. i 2 and S. Cooper'" Son. Cleo and Spolr .Tr.

SIa11lon.",On. Yellr and Under Two-I. Darid

Z"'��. "'Cre��e�' Wooda Bros.. Camaval; 3. Cooper

Stalllon. Under One ye.r-I and 2. Cooper I: Bon.
Mare. Four Vears and Ovel'-l. 2. 3 and 4. Cooper

.. Son.
Mare. Three Vears and Under Four-I and 2.

Co�::•• "'on�°'jear and Under Two-I, Cooper I: 8on.

��a:::;pJi:�d��aRr:n��� \r��' f3�r��c.'" 8on.

g��fl��re�Wo���I:-_ro�ndS�I,VYcooper '" Bon.
Produce or Maro. Two Animals-I. 2 and S.

Cooper '" Son.
Stallion and Four Mar... Any Ag<>-I ud 2.

Cooper '" 1'I0n.
FI.e Stallloni. Any Ag_I and 2. Cooper '" Son.
Kan.as-Owned Sta.IllOIl, Four Years and O,er--l.

2. 8. and 4-Coover &: Sana.
FRENCH DRAFT.

I'Italllo��drou�' i'��arl:1,"d sg���r�' W'.!g". BrOl.•

Llst�mon�e!J;;r!e,*:'ra and Under Four-I. Wooda

BrB"t.&uI��?l1�O Vears and Under Three-I. Wooda

Br;:;:re.nYr':;�r Vears and Ovel'-1. McCulley & 8on.
".noy. .

Mare. On. 'Year and Under Two-I. McCull.., ..
Son. Opal.
Chon",lon Sta11l0n-Woods Broo.. Persey.

ChamPlonpNii'itn�IEbUlb'L.'hS�AI;sl.ny.
Stallion. or Mares. Any Age. Pa.lr Hitched-I.

Loomis. Diamond Springs. Kan.: 2. Albert. Glen
Elder. Kan.; 3 and 4. McCulley & Son. I'rlnce-
ton. ��ADE DRAl"T MARES AND GELDINGS.
}tIara or Gelding, Four Years or Over-l. Thomas

�ra{iob��'d�I;".��n·TO:���: ii.n�:lOj!;r�� ;Grty• J;,���
• PI1f��;, ��tt�el:?�:: Three Vears and Under Four-

1. Lyon Countl Percheron Horso Breeders' Associa-

���db�:"'fi.�pll1a. Tl}��.� B?;C�'G����"ii 3. William

!.I.re or Gelding. Two Years an(1 Under Three-I.
W. E. DUBlin. Topeka. K.n .• Maud: 2. 140n County

P.��:,:o�r A����I�t��no�el�ear and Uncler Two-I.

Ly�(ireeo.:',!'�el�f����d���·��'ir�I�btyon Coun�
Po:ocheron Association. But:z.
Farm Team. Four-ln-Hand. 6.400 Pounds or Ovel'-

I·F1"�m��.aY�ar,:. HO'� :ou�:;;;c;r Ovel'-l and 2.
Gra,y; 3 and 4. Pierce.

JACKS AND JENNETS.
Judae. Frank Graham. K.nlllll City. Mo.

Jack. Four Years or 0•...-1. Bruco Saund....

B1�:� Yean and Under Foul'-Saunder•.
J.ck Two Ve&ra and Under Throe-I. F. A. B.r-

ney. Shver Lake. Kan.; 2. Saunde....
�

lack. Ono Vear Old and Under Two-I and '"

B'f,:!,':.�rsUnder On. Vear-SaundeT1l.
Jennet. Four Ve&ra Old or Ovel'-l. BamOJ': J.

l!Iaj''::'��' Two Years and Under Three-l and 2. Bar

n'';''�i.t�''3�:e�ear and Undor Two-I. Saunders.
Jennet. Under One Veal'-l. Bamey; 2. Saunde....
Q1ampion Jack-B"'('" Baunclerl. Deacon.

��"3�.en;:;-�"nr:;..��e�'1:11 3d.

=uo:.f �:'�"'J.�n::'-:"1;.l �d ���1'
�ry�;J�s�:�rs'bJ E&hlbltol'-l. Saunders.

•

CATTLE AWARDS. /

SHORTHORNS.

Bull.Jll-��e8��:'rsea :.ag.:��i.S�.PruD��'l, Bonl
TroY. Kan .• Diamond-Emblem.

.

Bull. Two Y...... and Under Th,_l. WlIllam
Herkelman. Elwood. Iowa. Cumberland standard' 2
'W. A. Fo�e '" 8on•• Gr08llwood. Mo",_Fair A.c....
l�rt1.3. B. Holm... �....u Bend, ........ Clipper
Bull. SenIor Vearllna-l. TomsOll B...... Carbon·

dale, Kan.. VUlBlle MaT1lhaiL /
Bull. �unlor Y....Un'-I, Rapp B......... at. Ed·

warda. Neb.. ROIIai prlde� 2. W. A. "'01!llbe "
r:�..,.VI��......Co��';.';.i.83. '" �s�r�iil':�I�:'e����
51b: 5. WlIllam Herkelman. Hope(U1 Sultan.
Bull. Senior Calr-I. John Rellier. Whitewater

Kan.. Calumet; 2. WUlIam Herk.rman. lled CUm:
�rl�g...��� 3. ors'="v!f':iln�lf{..:e.arr.;�. 'l
Forsythe & 8ons. Choice Maanet; 6it �1ll1am Her:
rr�":.':.'!ble.VUlBII8 Cumborland; 7. • H•. Holm.s.

2. B�hJ:;:IO�:;.�:b;i!n.R��m=oi.nJn�=�r 2��id�:
William Herkelman. Tru. KlnlO 4. Rapp n�",,'
Pride'. Emblem; 5. T. s. Dawe. Buperlor Rosedale:

1 �J��e !{er:��BJ1Vlo:;'�!!,be�:r.:!:s PrIde; 7. W:
Cow. Three Years or 0.-1. William Herkel-

�!'t'ci: 1�YH.D��gU�im!. iOll�' ::I�'. �tf.
Dawe " Bon.. Fatr Mlaale.
Helter. Two Years and Under Thr_1. R8IlP

�::';i a;r.!."l J�I"'i: i: l:'·Dt.ie �rsJ::. tr��r:
ton'a Lavender 2d; 4. WI11Iam Herkelman. LarlSlS
PrIde: 5. H. H. Holmer. White Valentine. ,

10�er2. Be';�::;'0!eai�ITo�i02'llt:rotls: '\.':,�:;�
Bros.. Mll.Yllower 4th; 4. William Herkelman; 5. Rapp

�d�7'. ��I':f.°I.N=�i!ir ';;r_Jru���ge ";d�on•• LIly

Heller. Junior VoarUnt! - 1. William HerkelmM.
VI1I ... Boauty: 2. n.pp Urns .• Sweetheart; 3. Wil
liam Herkelman; Sweet Mildred: 4. H. H. Holmes.
Rherslde Lady: 5. T. J. Dawe '" Son.. Nonpareil E;

�ora�iheA& FI'fo�r."'\rI�etB�:y. Arlington; 7. W. A.

Helfer. Senior Calr-I. Tomson Bros .. Vlelorla 2d;

�rIJ';'/F�� 4� J�'::::'�I"'�. RD"!fi t.-IJ!�f· tOk
H. Holmes. RI,erslde Prlncesa; 6. WlIllam Berkel·
man. l'Iultan LadJ; 7. W. A. FOT1lythe '" 8on.. Violet
8o10na 3d.
DeIter. JunIor CaU - 1. Rapp Bros.. BlU'lllpton

r,,:�riI. 2iIo��a;alPw=�rci D�Y5t��{i.�n1:
��t..t i:';:;"d::Is�d;O�' l�t�aw� lo:osr���
COun..... Lavender; 7. II. H. Bolmes. King's I\Inld.

mo�l�m�r::Plon Bull-T. J. Dawe '" Sonl. Dla-

Junior and Grand Ctlamplon BuU-TomBon Bros.•

Vlu.,�forM���lon Cow-William Herkelman. Lady

D"J.':�g�1. and Grand Champion Cow-Rapp Bros .•
Barmpton Flower;
, Aged Herd-l William H.rkelman; 2 T. J. Dawe
& llIonl; 3. w.. A.. }'ol'8ylbe .& 8on.! 4. �. H. Holm...
wMU.= N:r'i!�ror�� I�H�lni..�&PP Bral.: 3.

CalY Herd-I. !lapp Bros.: 2. TOmlon Bros.; 3.
William Herkelman; •• John Reller.
Get of Sire. Four Anlmal.-l. R8IlP Br.... : 2. WIl-

lla�J'ue::el:�;":" �::' =�1.To$"lliI�r;'r_
kelman; 2, Tomion Bros. I -

ABERDEEN-ANGus.
,Judge. T. G. Patter.on, St. Paul. Minn.
Bull. Threel Years or O.el'-I. L. R. Kersh....

·Klllkope. OklL. Ilea Hur 0( Lone Dell; 2. D. K.

::a�� �o�"t.lI�;:'�ief.1ii.n�a1�ak��!�.i:
el'lOll

_

BWl. Two Vean &Ild Under Th.--l. Kershaw,

�ar of ROIemerB.

B::lt BJ�Yf.rY\,,!��;� Ierelr�h::''''I1�';:.�· of

R�:r.; _2. Robertson '" 8ona. KinIr of TwIn

Bun. SenIor Calf-I. Sutton '" POrteoUI. Doubl.

�;���C;b�� �fr���. B���'�ko�er:�e:'M'on�
BarbarIan 0(. Twin Burn 2d.

n!'&.�rs�':.�I�� \i��;rt!o.r��••"'B��to�l:I.�ck.f:!m
Bum; 3. Kershaw. Ben Bur.
Cow Three Years or O••�1. Robertson & 8on••

TwIn 'Burn Pride 2d: 2p Sutton '" Porteous. Cone,e

l-��.3¥wg.V!�:''id u�3:.�t �rtson '"
Sona. Twin Bum Blackbird; 2. K6I'8haw. Black Lola
or Rooemere 2d; 3. Ke"haw. Pride Lola 0( Rooemere.
Heller. Senior Yearllntl-l. Sutton '" PorteoUi.

Blackbird H.aUwraon.

Helfer:! JunIor Yearlln_1. Kershaw. BlackbIrd

}f;t!!'riaori �obe��� �1�o':umK"bI��dB�U:! t
Sutton '" Porteous. Wakaru.a RoblnL
Beller. Benlor CalC-I. Sutton '" Porteous. Lola

��th6t��n:f. 1l:e�Y�a��oll1u:t.'::·h.i:l�d��'?'�l,��:
Ion ... Son.. Twin Bum BlackbIrd 5th.

3dFfe��r J���':: ia1fp;;��,:",h��caMre����nn3�
Robertson & Sons. Key of TwIn Bum 2d; 4. ker·
.haw. Blackbird ot Rosem.ro 2d; 5. Sutton '" Por·
teous. Barbara Hoatberson.
Senior and Grand Champion Bull-Kershaw. Ben

Hur of Lone Dell.
Junior Champion Bull-Kersbaw. In.erne of ROle·

m'1:;'!nlor and Grand Champion Cow-Robertson "
Son.. Twin Burn or Blackbird. .

Junior Champion Helre�Kershaw. Blackbird IH5th.
AKBd. Herd-I. Robertson & 8on.; 2. Kershaw: 3.

Sutton " Porteoua.
Youni Herd-I. Sutton & Porteou.; 2. RoberUlOn

-.l: cs..��·iI.rd-l. Sutton" Porteoua: 2. Kershaw: 3.

n,,&:[u:,�n st���·Button '" PorteoUB; 2. Kersh.w; S.

Ro����. �r SC�:_I. Robertson'" Sonl; 2. sutton
'" Porteolll'; 3. Kenhaw.

W. J.. Carlyle. Okl.IT.���Ff�Pc�iturai College. Stlll-

Bull. Three Vearawg;e'()v!��'t R. n. Mazlett. El
Dorado. Kall .. Publican '41h; 2. Klaus Brothers. Bcn-

de��II.K'¥�·o Bc�::..r�nw:r,� -l9il:ider Three-Hazlett.
Bocaldo 6th: 2. W. L. Yost. Kansa. City. Mo.. Ard-

m'k�ll.Sonlor V.arllng-I. Yo�t. Agltalor; 2. Jr.s.

Englor SOli.. Sheridan. Mo.. Boau Blanchard 10th.

L���' ��n��t�e,¥i';�fcl.� �m.M��le'ii. B�t'UjJ�I��i:
neau BalUmore 5th: 4. L. J. Smith. Pleasant Bill.
Mo .• Carlelon 2nd: 5. Engler. Beau Blanchard 22nd.

let�.Ulfu:I'i!:IOfn��Ir8."IHL'l"el:i.. PJ:��� ��lfl!�r!' m��
4. Engler. Beau Blanchard 25th: 5. Klau. Brothers.
Beau Onward 52nd. q

s.!1r��· t�'��": 8��tityl: l08�.::a�leM?i.��:'i i:
Hazlelt. Caldo 3rd: 5. Smith. J1tumlnator 3d.

p

,e:i°'Jih !��eeH[Z���. 'g�II�!er-klaTmoe\ir�U:��.� M�
Ol�':.rd .}.!}�. Veara and Under Three-I. Vost. Dis·
turber;. Lassie 12thtr' 2. EllI!ler. Sunny Sue 2Bd:tI3•Hazlett. Zolyna; 4. azlett. Nama I 5. Klau. ro ,.

era. Mis. Onw.rd 2:Jd. 1 h

ar'fl:el��r. Y�:r.l0J::u�I�",;"IW�Ilon1:n�.ery�Il'ta�y.od.;
D'H!I���; .�unl!�·I.r:';r��'�1: �mft��ltt".:?!"�2th: 2.

n.,..lett. Toyah; 8. Enil.r. Belle Blanrhftrd 10th: 4,

Miller. DlpPJ .loan: �. Belle Blan.h.rd 12th'3 Y t
Helrer. Senior Call-l. Yost: 2. Hazlett.: •

os.

B�::rr;"'�·J�n��:t�ai1:._:1r.1I!;:;;'t; 2. Hazlett; s'lsmlth;
" Hazlett, Dona Bel; 5. Mlllert__JCcho Lass 8l1t •.

'.
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;:;CptCUIOer �a, llfl�

HealthyStock
PaysBiq

Put your stock 1D the profit-pro
ducing class. Themost positive,
economical and easy method 'of
restoring and keepidg in perfect
health and vigorous condition

your horses, cattle, ebeep and
swine is to regularly U80

Pratts ,

AnImal Regulator
This GuaranleeJ StoJc Tonic anJ

Conditionei' baa stood the test for
nearly fifty years and Is demanded
by farmers who make stock keep
ing pay big profits.
Pratt. Animal Regulator tones

up the whole system in a natural
way. It sharpens the appetite"
aids digestion-reg'ulateB the
bowels-expela irritating worms

-p reven ts aickoess-increase8

strength! growth and production.
Once wed, you will, never be
without it.
Pratta Products are aD14 by d..lera

everywhere on mODey....ck_.......
Demand Pratt.-refullO aubstltutes. If
necessary. write.

Writ. toJtq"or 66.,....
� Stock BooIt-FRF.E. I .

PRATT FOOD CO.
Makers of PrattsP_Itr7
RCIl"I"tol' ...dRemaeli

Philadelphia
ChiCAifO
Toronto

LITTLE GIANT TRACTOR
�Iodel "A," 26-35 H. P., 6 Plo.... ,2.000
)Io<lel "B." 16.22 H; P •• 4 Plows. ,1.2110
Each model has 17 set Hyatt Roller Bear-

�ng". hesldes numerous ball bearings, Glyco

J:!'''I\,ngs on crank shaft and connectinl' rod ••
II t On automobile lines from hll'h I'l'Ilde

automobile material. In design, materla.l

�t;dl worl<manshlp, will compare favorably
\ t t h'ghcst priced lLutomoblle made.
Has three speeds forward'--1 'At, a and' mt.

Per hottt" and one .peed reverse. With pro-
1lt!1' ('ilre will outlast any automoblle.

d
Ord,'r" tilled promptly. Owing to creat

tl�:nand tor our tractors, we will not exhibit
S YI.;IU' at any fractor shows.

�

�['-\YEB BB4)TllEBS COJIIPANY

�, Rock st. Mankato. Minn.,U. S. A.

15 NEW BULBS, tOe.
• \l\Ia"o1 TuUp,�ant. fragrant,

IPink,

il 1 Scarlet. and 3 uritywhite Freesias.

� 1 blue Babiana. Doublo Rosebud,2
Buttercupand 3GrandDuchessOxalls.
Also treatise on Bulb Culturo for

Irarden and house, and catalogue.

AU.MAILED FOR lOCENTS

t,�l�;;�2b"nltt.!:�J:!�:k�s:d
a ��c!��u.!;,"o���tt.�·
Narclnus. Lfues. Hardy Plants .':cl
I1U"Owinter-bloomingplanU free toaD.

JoIllaLewia�e..flonII>uUl.Y.

KANSAS

��':- 6�d Or�d Cbamp??",.' Bull-I. BaaleU.

�unlor Cbamplon Bull-Yost. Bonll7 Donald,

La=of2�d Grand CbtullPlon COW......yoot. Dllturber'.

Junior CbtullPlon BeIf�_ Enller SoM. Belle
Blancbard. "
Aied H.rd-I, Yoot; 2, Bulet�; 8, Xlalll Brotbe...

B����5. HIIT�;;;IBr:���t; 2, En,ler; B. Mlller; f.

. �:tt !1.rg;;;:'lOOjl,.f; �� 1:n:::I.�,; tt���:'" f.
Miller, ,

Produee of Cow-I, Bul.U; ,2 and S. Enller; f,
Bulett.
Hereford Speclals (Oftered by American Dersford

Cattle Breede ...• Association),

i ft:';UIJ: Il':�: :l�f�e..�r B�!��W:�:Mi.. Publican
I, B���O la,� l"��t.�����!"r �I, Bulett.

Bull ....Senior Yearllnl-l. Yost, AIItator; 2, Enller,
Beau :aslancbard 10th, .

Bull, Junior Yearllnir-I. Larey; \2, Y08t, PatrI·

clan 3lat; 8, Hazlettl> Beau Baltimore 5111; f, L. J.

B��or���l"�a�?!-l: yE:'fle�rI��:uD���?ard:;
lett, Rialto 2d; 8. Hazlett. Beau Baltimore dill; f,
Enller, Beau Blancbard 25th; 5. Klaus Brotben.
B.au Onward 32d.
JunIor Bull Calt-I, Yoot; 2, Bmlth; 8, Bulett;·

4, Hazlett; 5, Bmllll,

��W2,Th:J�J�ara��.3.lio!:t, :iP��'l..,pe=
Ouward 14tb.

tur'i,o;:. ��SI!eWtb�nt Ut:�':;�r,ThJ:::i;:' S!::-t2d�:
l1r:e�nw���n�:l'd. f. Hazlett, Nama; 5, Klau. Bros.,

arr;e1try!�n!fl�n�:a£��-;;-Ja; �����.B�I.t.�:;clt
-'B�:I�':: ����"it'Y:�tl��.:._�, :���t'�l':; 12tb; I,
Bazlett, Toyab; 8. Enll.r. 'Belle Blanchard 10th� f,

1r1W:r{er�I��droa&lf�l�l::�: ra��yBb�f�;a1. lI�:
�t:;'n�I:."loIM��,; l�r�o:tia�nny BI...ln,; 4, Yoot,

HeUer. Junior Calt-I. YOIt; 2, Bulett; S, Bmlth;
t,��I�:t�n�' J:��' Champion Bull-1, R. B. Bu.
l.tt. Boealdo 8th,
Junior Champion Bull-I. YOit. Bonnie Donald.
Beolor and Grand Champion CoW-Yoot, Disturber'.

Lasala 12th,
.

JunIor Champion Cow-J.... Enller " Sonl, Belle
Blanchard,
"led Herd-I, Yost; 2, Bazlett; S. Klau. Brolll·

·"'YOUD' Berd-I. Bul.tt; 2, Enller; S, MlIIer; t,'
Bmltb; 5. Klaus Brothers.

.

Colf nerd-I. Y08t; 2 and 8. Bazlett; 4, Bmlth,
Get ot Sire-I, Yost; 2, En,ler: 3, Hazlett; 4,

Miller,
Produce-at Cow-I. Bazlett: 2 and S, JilDIII.. ; f.

Bulett. .

,
POLLED DURB.ilIS,

BUlf.u�t"ieet.s: ��t��I,BtE(?B"t'!:i.J���iralllbt
�::l:!n:oa�"K��.e :r.:!'�J��; S�It:'�benbacb Brothers,

.l1r�\.��?I�� b!����I�;I,co't!,�� 2�u���e'Bt'::�:
Bultan'. Pride.
Bull. Junior Yearlln_1 and 2, Bultlne. Booelawn

Marshall and Sultan'. Junior,
Bull. Benlor Calf-I. Hultln.; 2. Acbenbach Broth-

e�'llu�, ���I:r !aft���I�'G'lit;., 'llcbenbach Brothe...

Cow. Thre. Yean or O.er-I, Ach.nbacb Brot1m'l,

Sult.lltL; 2. Hultone, Fern Goods; S. StellelIn, Flora,

w��ine;W�. -W"St:��ln�ng'i.'t.d�!r"'i;;� W�::
AchonbIWb Brotbers, Choice BultanL
Helfer, Ben lor Y.arllng-l. Btelelln. Prlnceoa Bul

tana; 2, Achenbacb Brothenit Sultana l'ranclai... 8,
Btegelln, Fancy Bultana; 4, ulUno. Barmpton "ul-

t�"'ll:r. lunlor Y.arllnl-l; BulUne; 2. Ach.nbacb

Br.l'xt���: Benlor Calf-I, SteII.lIn; 2. HulUne; 8.

Ac�:r:"�CbJ!���"a'tilt_I, Stegelln; 2. Achenbach

B�r:;; �dH����, Champion BUIl--S!elelln, True

S'1�'::;;'r ChtullPlon Bull-Albert BUIu'ne. BOII.lawn

M�r:�I':f,: Cbamplon Cow-A�henbach Brotbe.. , Bul

t"'3:-n1or and Grand Cbamplon Belter - St.lelln,

prt�s B':.���1�' Btegelln; 2, Achenbacb B";'thera,
Young Herd-I, St....lln; 2,-' HuUlne; 3, Acb.n-

ba��lr'il����I. Steg.lIn; 2. Hultlne; S. Acbenbacb

Bt:gt��i Blre-I. Steg.lIn; 2, Bultlne;. S, Acbenbaeb

Br�tr���ce or Cow-I, StOllelln; 2, BulUue; S, Acben·
baeb Broth"""

OALLOWAYS,

'

•

BUltu'¥l�':e.;\,.!.fr. ��t��:�I,MJl�h:t��,.c�1�' Bluff
City. Ran" Cholcemaster; 2, 0, B, Bwlgart and

SOll�II�·��u�e:'�o, im�tarl��r <!i�:;!':_I, Bwllart "

SO�':iu��rorS':��.!ll:!��;I,2i:h�I'::� !idC����'Pride's
Ot��l� 8J�iilor Yearling-I. Swigart .nd Son.. Be

IIndtL's Othello 2d; 2, Croft. Hannah's Laddie; S,

Croft. Wortby Band.
Bull, Senior Calf-1, Croft. Jerome D'd 2, Swllo"';l

&��h�:)�'4����r8luaro;;;Jr:n��:�� �D Son8, r

Buill Junior Calf-I. Croft; 2. Swigart and Bona;
S, C��':'t-h�;,.S����:;t .'::'dd O���I, Swigart and Bons.

Nellie X.llv1l1e; 2. Croft. D.lsy Dimple; 3. Swigart

and Sons, Idel of '101, 0,;' 4, Croft. Misty of WUd-

wo&,lw, '1\00 Ye.1'1I and Under Thre<>-1. Bwl,art and

Sonl Othello Nell; 2. Croft. Carrio S.; 3, Swigart and

Sons: Lady Stanley lOth; 4, Croft. BeU. of tbo Blurf

Claelfer, Senior Ye.rllng-I, Croft. Owendollne 2d,

Belfer. Junior Yearling-I. Croft. Floss 8th of the

Oreenbush; 2 and 3, Swigart and Sons. Clio 3d of

A.ondal.. and Othello's Nell 3d respectl.ely,
Helfer Benlor Calf-I Croft. E.elyn of Or�blllh;

2. Sw!¥art and Sonl, lIne 9th of A.on11.lo; 8.

Cr��ite:I}��r Calf-I. Croft; 2 and 3, Bwllart and

Bo�:�t!r �Jt.Grand Champion Bu11-Cron. Cholc.·

ma.ter; reBene. Swigart and Sons. Myrtle BLand·

p�t���or Champion Bull-Croft. J.rome D,
S.olor and Orand Cbamplon Cow-Swllart and

Sor�;'I�·l1ll'b���aBelrer_Croft Brotbers, Evelyn
ot .A��.n�:;a_l. BwlgRrt and Sons; 2, Croft; S,
SwIgart and Sons; 4, Croft,

��l}nfy:��l,'"lcr�fi�ftd, �w��I,�a�,J'n�on�n;; Croft.
Oet ot Sire-I, Swigart and Sons; 2 wld S, Croft;

4, pS����t :r'b,l':�i .nd 2, Croft; 3, Swllart and

Sons.

Hog raisers know
the vulue of good tanlmge for quick
growth, big frame and long. profits.
But do you know any other concern!
that makes a money-back guarantee ...
,on tankage? See page 1539, our

General Catalog.
Sears,Roebuck and Co., Chicago;

"

F:A'R MER'

Havethis even,healthfUlheat
hcme-e-.

)
.

No. 1. Heated "inapots" No� 2. One·aided beatina No. 3.Evenly wanned bi
bystovca by bot-air fumac� an IDEAL, BoIlOS'

Tbe shaded portions of the rooma above aho. bow much • bouse is heated whca

/
a co�d nqKheastcr is blowine •

Study the above diagraml It is one of the best explanations ever

produced as to just what you can expect from different kin'ds of
heating-and it t�!ls yoh wh1J Radiator Heating is the _best.

MtR�&IPo�
These diagrams mow results and

'

you will agree that the radiator
warmed house (shown in No.3) is
the one way you want your house
to be heated.
There ... direct rapid cln:uIatiOll of the
heat from the tire to the Radiaton-no

matter how the wind blowst Then too. the IDEAL BoilOS' can be run with • low fire for chilly
daya or with a very briaht, ,Iowine fire for bliuard weather. PleDty ofheat allover the hou..
without coal·cu, uh-dDt, uc&inl: coal bod., orworry .bout the tire.' ,

Basement or water pressure not necessary
IDEAL BoilOS' is set in cellar elde-room 01' 'lean-to'; and ..me_tcr "used for�. Pat
an IDEAL Boiler and AMEmCAN Radlaton In your bouse tllu year. Call up the nearat

beatinc COIluactor and .ak him to give you an estimate. Don't put off any.Jonlcr.mfl'erinl
-the chills of old-fashioned beatlnl methode
durine these severe winllcn.

An IDEAL Heatlnl outfit will protect and
happify the whole family. It will keep away
llickn_ due to chill spota and drafty floors.
Leuwork than to run one stove. It will bum
the "heapest fuel of your locality, acrcenlDIS,
li&nite. wood,.aft coal. etc.

Write a postal now for IIIdeaIHeating" (free)
This booklet haa full description and many illuatrationa-tells

the whole,heating story-send for your copy today

A No. 5-19,W IDBAt. Bolle. aad _ II. of ..I..
AMBRICAN aadlatoll. CO,UIl&' the owner ISiOO.
were uled to beat tbl••arm beale. At lbl. price tbo

..oo(h caa. be bouabt ot any reputable, competent
Pltter. This did Dot Include c;o,t of labor. pipe.
yah.l. height. etc., wblcb yary .ccordilli' to cUmatic
••d otbo. cOllldlUoal.

Our .
IDEAL Hot Water

Supply Bolle.. wlll.upply

C1enty of warm .ater for
orne and atock at Iman

. CQst of lew dollan for hael
for aO.SOD.

Sold by all deal.
era. No exclusive

acenta.

·IDBAL Bolle. l.el
potl mb: tbe cab aDd
coal R••el •• 10 •
modera £a. malltle.
extractillir ALI,; tbe
Ileat hom tbe lacl.

I i ..::J��4ii:P.)!1�-""""."'----"'""Bow 10 .Ju ge Engln_" TeUs how tol'dlstinzuish a High Grade Encrlne by the dUrer
ence In cylinders. piatons, valveB� ignition, etc..
wltb less cost for fuel, un-keep and repairs.

�r��p��!t�:�t��

9Q..d8Ytrialoacr,_tc.
Address

.

NowPrlce4 I!D.. H.WI,":!r.
As'_ As WITTE EIIOUlE WunS

$1500160'7
Oakland ..... •. JCAISAI em, .0.

I'Ir 160'7 Empll1 aldr..
H·P. Plltlburth, Po.

TEAM HARNESS $28.93
:,�:::'b��r:".::w��"o':,;,:;:."�:�
bNeehln.. .aD, ba4...ala. ID our BI. Pre.
Calalol,

FRED MUELLER
1.13�cr a_et DeDYe•• Colo.

E-B Auto Trailer
EVERY farmer DeedS one, MaD':

uses-haut products to market.
make oulck trips for sapplies, saves

time and wpr'k of team on light hauls, Low
in cost-bkrh Quality conatruction; hltcb t4

AD, auto. '"Wrlte,for booklet..
'

_..._aM IMPl£IIOI1'_an

Good. Farm Machimry-EBt, 1/lU
3111.110"', _...W...

._ 'H CURED OJt

..,. la'I' MONEY BACJt
·Balrd·. He....e-Bemed7 permanently

cure_ he&vea or your money 18 re

funded, Give Baird'. Heave Remedy
tn anImal'. teed and keep It ..orkinI',
It .ne package falls to cure. lend tor

YDur mone" Write tor tree de.crlp·
tlve matter,

BAIBD IlANUFACTUBINO CO.
Box 111 PureeD. .....



10 KA NsAS

1Sc each
'6 for
90c

ARROW
C-OLLARS
THE BEST THAT YOU
CAN GET IRRESPECTIVE
OF THE PRICE YOU PAY

" Stq,ndish ' , CLUETT, PEABODY & CO., INC.. Mderl

_'_"�''__'.

Has been continuouslymaking'.
. .

'WAGONS�BUGGIES"'HARNESS
'FOr evrnyform �e since r852

BUNDMILTON DICTA11NGTOHISDAUCHTER
From lire DriBlna/'"Mo"""', InNew YDrl- PabllcLib_"

The Vision of the Blind
"Thou!Jand. at hi3 biddinB

3peeJ,
AnJ- P03t o'er land and ocean

without rest;
They a130 3erve who only 3laRd

and waiL"

"They also serve

stand and wait."
who only
The Bell

Telephone is your servant even
while it "only stands and
waits." The whole system is
always. prepared and ready for
your instant command.

Was the spirit of prophecy
.

upon JQhn Milton when. more
than two hundred and fifty
years ago. he dic�ted those
words to his daughter �

Every wire and switchboard
£lnd telephone instrument is

kept alive and responsive bY1ln
army of telephone workerp

Did' the ·'blind. poet" have a

vision of the millions of tele..

phone messages
instantly over

thousands of miles of wire

Each one has his special part
to do and. because he does it
faithfully. countless messages
speed throughout the.. length
and breadthof the land.at evezy
minute of the day and night.

speeding
hundreds and

spanning the continent �

AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND "ELEGRAPH COMPANY
AND ASSOCIATED COMPANIES.

an. Policy 0". Sy.tcm Uni".,..,lSet"i_

FA·RMER

TO�PEKA FAIR AWARDS
RED POLLED.

Bull. ,i��'te:� o��::r�f�I�'W�·���bee. Earl·
.m.. Ill.. Teddl!·. Charmer; 2. Hau.. ler Brothers.

H��W�k�eby.��ak�baU::��r Three-I. Larabee.
Pr�J\r 6n. Y..... and Under Two-I. Larabee. BlI1yCharmer; 2. llau88ler Brothers. Captain Charmer; 3.
Larabee.' �Uhnny Charmer.
Bull. l"ider One Year-I. Larabee, Homer; 2.Hauaal.r Brcthers, Royal Ooods : 3 and 4. Larabee,

l'ata.y Charmer and Johnny Charmer. .

Cow. Four Years or Over-I-, Haussler Brothers,Tlppl.; 2. Larabee. Susl. 2d.
Cow. Three Y.ars and Under Four-I. Larabe••

Jello.
Belfer. Two Years and Under Three--1. Haussler

Brothers. Charmlnll Lady; 2 and 3. Larabee. Ada
and Ern. llorlc.
Helfer. On. Year and Under Two-I. 2. 3 and 4.Larabee. Lady Charmer, Louise', ]\1IS8 Charmer and

Marle Charmer, respec..'U,ely: 5 and 6, Haussler Broth-

er\ieNer�O��deV g��Y'Ye8r-l and 2, Larabee; 3.
Baussler Brothers; 4. Larabee.
Senior ond Grand Champion Bull-e-Larabee, Teddy'.Charmer.
Junior Champion Bull-Larabee. Billy Charmer.
Sentor and Grand Chumnlcn Cow-c-Hausstcr Broth

ers. Tlpple: reserve. J. \'1'. Larabee, Jel!o.
Junior Champion Belfer-J. "to Larabee. Bessle

Charmer.
Aa:cd Herd-I. Larabee; 2, Haussler Brothers; 3.

Larabee.
YOWl, H.rd-l and 2. Larabee; 3. Haussler Broth-

er8. -

Calf Hord-l. Larabee; 2. Hau.sler Brothers ; 3.
Larabee.

.

Get of Sire-l and 2. Larabee; 3. Haussler Broth
ers.
Produce of Cow-I. Hau•• ler Brothers : 2 and a.

Larabee.

FAT CATTLE.
Judg... T. G. Patterson. W. L. Carlyl. and John

U. Tomson.
Two Yeara and Under ·fhre&-I. K. S. A. C .• Klllg

Dale; 2. Herkelman. Elwood. Iowa. Robbin; 3. L. 11.
Kershaw. Muskogee. Okla.• Proud Lad 2d; 4. K. S.
A. C.• Capper.
On. Yeor and Under Two-I. Kershaw. College

�l:�!f:;; 2•• ��rkJ.lmA".".C.G��gr'�pt,nKi>a�;'. A. C .•_ Beau

Under On. Year-I. k S. A. C .. -Rose Gay_ Lacl;2, Agricultural College, Barmpton Prince; 3. Herkel ..
man. Doc; 4. K. S. A. C .. Don Hessler.

K.Cll:ur,-\i. K. s. A. C.; 2. Berkelman ; 3 aud 4.

Champlon St.or-K. S. A, C.. King Dale.

JERSEYS.
Bull. Three_ Y�8r8 or Over-to n. C. Young, Line

eoln, Neb .• Sloc)tweJl's Champion.
Bull. Two Years and Under Thre&-I. Fred G.

LDBb'�' �an���n'j'cn�l�"g_l. H. C. Young, JosephineJon.sut of St. Louis.
Bull. Junior Yearling-I. Fred G. Laptad•. Blu.Bell Nobl. Stockwell; 2. Fred G. Lapt.ad.
Bull. Senior Calf-I. H. C. Youna. Jamant·. Dlk.

of St. Loul.; 2. l<"red G. Laptad; 3. H. C. Young.
Emerita Duk.·. Raleigh.
Bull. Junior Calf-I. B. C. Young. Comml..ar

Prine. of tbe W.; 2. II. C. Young. Duke of William

GaCOl�:ad�r.:r�e.e8 Lgr�a8'er-l. H.' C. Young'.J'amant'a Beauty Girl: 2. B. C. Young's Forona'.
Irla; 3. Fred G. LIl�tad. Tuel,er·. LllBs 2<1; 4. H. C.

6��ds'[�a�:lel���� k ttlirJor��nti.agiad�· $hlt;ouB't'"
Q��.. Two Years aud Under Three-I.· H. C.
Younll. Lod·. Rosy Y.; 2. Fred G. Laptad. Dora
Fontaln.; 3. H. C. Young. Duk.·s Marie W.

Be��f'j' o�er��r .J:��r��nii�lc. nYO�;'g�O���••���:�;;
Girl of the W.
Helfer. Junior Yearling-I. H. C. Young. Rftlelgh's

�rt'h':: �� �.Ir�r� lJ: £aPl.��ng. Marl. Sweet Lllss

Helfer. Senior Ca:f-I. H. C. Young. Ralelgh'a
���� J.OC�Jta�. B. C. Younll. Ral.lgh·s Beauty; 3.

Helfer JUnior Calf-I. H. C. Young. Ros.lta Y
Queen; 2. H. C. Young. Raleigh'. Bell. of tho Worla;
8·1.��r GCh�:!'�I�� Bull. Under Two Years-I. Fred
G. Laptod, Blu. Bell Nobl. Stockwell.
Grand Champion Bun. Any Aile-H. C. Young.

Stockwell'. Chomplon.
Senior Champion, Cow. Two Year. or Over-H. C.

Y�':tnn�o/�rg��O:ei1�tl�e::l�ndrr 1\vo Years-H:' C.

YO&�:ndR����To�e��� .; �el���. 'X��dA_B. C.
Young. Joma.nt·. Beauty Girl,
Aged nerd-I. B. C. Youna; 2. Fred G. Laptad.
Younl. nerd-I. H. C. Younll; 2. Fred G. Loptod;

8. !aif iIe'{g�I�' H. C, Young.
Get of Slr_l and 2. H. C. Young; 3. Fred O.

L"J'!:�uc. of Cow-to H. C. Young. Chomp'. Lady'a
n.auty; 2. n. C. Young. Noble'. Sweet Marie; 3.
Fred G. Laptod. KlnJOtl,ei!i:0iNS.

Judg.. William Forb... Waterloo. Iowa.

Fa��ll. c��:y.Ye\�,r:te��.°'Ie:;;�. H<!����:fdMitr���
2, David Coleman " Sona. Dennison, Kan.. Buttalo

���I�J<1¥-w�od:'ars and t'nder Throe-I. Ganoway.
King Segls Johanna .ormsby; 2. J. W. Chestnut &
Son.. Doonlaon. Kan.. Johanna Bonh.ur Cbam-

PI�UI��' Senior Yearling-I. Genoa Indian School.
Genoa. Ncb .• King Burlt PonUoe Segls; 2. Galloway.
Slcylark Colantho; 3. GallowoY. Klnll SeBI. 1'0ntla.

CO:�II�a���lo�thcalt_l. David Coleman & Sons; 2.
Genoa Indian School; 3. Galloway; 4. Chestnut &

sO��II. Junior Coif-I. Golloway.
Cow Three Years and Over-I, Chestnut & Sona,Beoutitud. WOYl:6 Do Kol; 2. Galloway. Jewell

Walker of Cedarsld. G.rben; 3. Genoa Indlon School.
Losy Abbeillrk Golden 2d; 4. GallowoY. Marl. Hen·

leB'��� rR:o K��ara and l.lnder Tbree-l, Genoa Indian
Sehool. Parhenla. Ladl Golden 4th; 2. Galloway·�lcs·
sera Fa,m Company. Buffolo Portia Dode; 3. Chest-

DUMre�.on��n��:u.v���II���el�ssG'iYlg����· Nellie Segta
PonUnc' 2 Genoa Indlnn Srbool. Groce Dc Kol Klon
dlk. th'; 3d; 3. Gallowoy. Lady Winter Segls; 4. John
B. Artman. Dennison, Ke.n .• K. S. T. Pearl Pauline:
5 Chostnut & Sons. Bufralo Ello 2<1. /•

Helrer. Junior Youllng-Coleman . & 80ns, Ml88

NI:fl;lf�r� I���lor Calf-I. 2. 3. Galloway; 4. Cole·
Inan & SOilS.

M;�I��' ��dl�r�,�f�"':;�16�·BUll-GallOWay. King

Se§��I��h�I;��P���IS�)�ll-Gcnoa Indian School. King

B'lf�nl�ront��� P���� Champion Cow-Chestnut &
.Sons. Beolltude Wayne De Kol.
Junior Chomplon Cow-Golloway. Nelli. Segta Pon·

. U"Xied Herd-I. GallO\vay; 2. Chestnut. & Son •.
1'oung Herd-t, Galloway: 2. Genoa Indian School;

S. c��fe't°e�d�l�onJ�ltOIV��:",t£utc�es�g��· & Sons; 3.

Cobee't'a�f "sl��i and 2. Gallowfty; 3. Genoa Indlao

SCf,���c� o�o�:,nW�I� Gs.'t;;,vny; 2. Cheslnut & Sons;
S. Genoa Indian School; 4. Chestnut & ·Son.; 5. Cole·
man & Sons.

GUERNSEYS. .

Judge J. B. Fitch. K. S. A. C.. Manhattan. Kan.
Bull Three Years and Over-I. W. W. Marsh.

WaterI'oo Iowa. Rocbampton Croeaua 3d; 2. Wilcox
and Stubbe. D.. 1I101nea. Iowa. lms Patrlel's Son; 3.

WR��f �� ��ua�an�e'tl'�J�r �?,����' and 2. Marsh.
1I0ehamPton Croeaus 5th, and Allyssum Ollv.r.
Bull Soolor Yearling-I. Marsh. Plato's Prine•.
Bull: .Junlor Y.arllng-l and 2. Wilcox and Stubb••

Franc. Holden. of Fairview. and Glencoek Imenlo.

na�f�'��lor Calf-t. WUcox and Stubbs; 2. Marsh:
8. B�N.c��n��1 c�W!:.":: WUcox and stubbe; 2. Marsh;
8. WUcox and Stubbe.

,

September 2:3. 1!)11i

Cow. Three Years and 0........1. l\[arab. Flul,e n.�t��·t2i.f�hc:'xD:� �au�r·v�J;:��r�r�oa. of Fah.
Cow. Two Y.ars and Under Thre_l. Marsh PellJof Wa.eland, 2. Wilcox and Stubbe. Bou ';Ihn,'s :

DailY Bell; •• Marsh. Hatfield Rooe ot Cout"" ijtb'4. Wilcox and Stubb•. Pride of Vllllllle Vtew i'1"1ll. •

Belf.r. S.nlor Yearllnl':-l. Marsh. Mar'l BJ';'"o", ..�;'t:'�r�h/�ra'iire,of �h. Prairie; 3. Marsh, Ellz,:
Helfer. Junior Y.arllnll-l. Marsh. Mad,·. 1'0"l.at;.2. MArsb. Che� of tho Prairie; 3 and 4. 11'11:g�fle.a�:;p��I��. Bel. Black· _Spot and Daisy A".

co���'i{.S������ Calf-l and 2.' Marah; 3 and l. \\'11.

2. H�I::':-h;J�n�o:d ��Ifwhc�:da;d ��g��. and SluiJb&:

OIrv���or and Grand Champion Bull-�l.rsh. AII),,,u,,,
JunIor Champion Bull-:\lanh, Plato'. Prlnt'c.S.nlor Champion Cow-Marah. Polly of tho W",.land. .

DI����: and Grand Cbamplon Cow-:lIarsh. )Iur',
Ascd Herd-e--L, Marah; 2. Wilcox and Btubba.
Young Herd-I. Mursb: 2.' Wileo:.: and SLublJb.Calf n.rd-l. Wilcox and Stubbe.
Get ot Sir_I. Marsh.
Produce of Cow-e-I, Marsh; 2. Wilcox and SLubb.3. Wilcox and Stubhs.

AYRSHIRES.
Judge. William Forbes, Waterloo. Iowa.

Bull. Three Yeura or Over-e-I, \V1Hlam (JullO\\a�
��.t,�:AY�be�.oW�·an1i��r:;.brf2�n.?68����il 2La�r I'. i;:

,v�l�:nor;'P�te;F!� 2��d Under Thrc�al1owlls.
.Bull, Sonlor -Yeorllng-l. Gollowoy. C""lIer',Mary Lad; 2. Bchoenleber, Acton Craft.
Dull. Junior Yearling-to 2. and 3. 8chocn!eiJe"Linwood. Linn Croft and \VilJamoro Sontinel :WIIi."Bull. Senior CaJf-l and 2. Galloway; 3. 8<"110,,,.leber.
Bull. Junior Calf-I. Bchoenleber.
Cow. Three Yenra and Over-l and 2, GalluwllY; 3and 4, Schoenleber.
Cow. Two Years and t.'nder Throo-t .. Gal'/may,Less NessO<'k Carlton; 2 and 3. Schocnleber, AI,\ 1dand Zella.·a Tulip.
Helfer. Senior Yearllng-l and 2. Galloway, em.

l1er's Ruby and Nona Spencer: 3. 4. 5 and 6, Srhoen,
Ieber, Gloria or Linnwood, Lady Button or f-:prin,Castle, Llnnwood Daisy and Ell;,;abeth or Llnnwnod.
Helfer. Junior Yeorllng-l. Gnllowoy.
BeiCer, Senior Cnlf-l and 2, Galtoway ; 3, til'h�lI.

le��ife�: ��\��-r:�ll_r.dG�I�:��nl��er·3 nnd l.
Schoenlebllr.
Senior and Grand Champion Bull-Gul'QwlIJ'.Achenbacb Goodgrltt.
.lunlor Champion Bull-Galloway, Dulpc.ldnr's

Goodgrlft.
Senior Champlon Cow--Gallowa:r, La.dy TaylC1r.JunIor and Grand Champion Belfer-Callowll)',

Nona Spencer.
Aged Herd-I; Galloway; 2. Sehoenl.ber.
Young Herd-t, CallOwuy; 2 and 8. Schocull·ber.
Calf Herd-I. Gallowoy; 2. SehoOOleber.
Get of Sir_I. Galloway; 2 and S. Schoenlch"
Produce of Cow-I. Ganoway: 2 and 3. ScllOl'lllCiJl'r.

BROWN SWISS.
Dahlem and Schmidt. of EI Dorado. Knn" ""l,

exhibitors. and awarded all prizes tor whirh l'ntr1rJ
were made.

SWINE AWARDS.
POLA"D CHL,,\A.

Judi•• M. P. Honcher. Rolfe. Iowa.
Boar. Two Years and Over-I. Olivier & Sons.

Danville. Kan.: Wonderful King: 2, \\'. E. f.lJh:)"
Diller. Neb.. Mammoth HadiOlY; 8. OUver & Hon"

Lo:ll��r.p�f:"t.aeo Months and Under Two Yrur;-l
Barvey Osbor11e, Cottonwood Falla. Kan .• COllOI \\oOd
King; 2. Olh.r & Sonl. Smooth Prldo; 3. SIr;"'"

B��ar.Fr��ni�ea�&l�iid A��':1��e'E1gbteen MOllll1:i-I.
Fred B. Caldwell. Howard. Kan.. Caldwell" Uig
Bob; 2. Phil Dawaon. Endicott. Neb .• Roblnhoo<i: 3,
OUver &: Sons. Klnll Arter All; 4. A. J. Erhart &

SO��aleMxC�D�iindB!f:n���ld8�:- Year-I, Phil
Dawson. Radio; 2. A. J. Erhart & Sons. BIK I}r.ti·
k"&;:att��e¥. �hlrD!W.��w�JIU:D •• Troy. 1;,,,.

BI�ofIr&dfn�erM��I�l��t�J�'lrh� ELh��n:: ��::1:
doux: 3. eoUver & 801lS, Big Chief; 4, PhU Dn\\SOIl,

�O�\�:,�tefwo Years 'and O,e�l and 2, Pbll ])aWSOII,
Bell Wonder and Quality Girl; 8. A. J. ElhClt &

SO��w.�l�rB:'�!r.II�fJ��tl�· and Under Two Yeu,;-I,
Oliver & SOIl8, Fant'Y; 2, A. J. Erhart &: 80115. Or·
phan LUUe; 3. Oll.er & Sona. Quality Arcltbue,\; l,
W. E. Epley•• Pan Lula. .

ITSow. On•• ear and Under Elgbteen Month.-I. H'B. Walter. Elllnghom. Kon.. Bob'a � �dlJj :'1'111:&r.D:r'�I'If.' ��-:;�ge'::; ��ii. Bll ���ng: Big il'ulldcr
Maid.

I nSow. Six Montbs and Under On. Year-I. \j I ;Walter. U. S. Wonder 2d; 2. PhU Dawson. 11'&Uhlan; 3. H. B. Walter. U. S. Wonder 3d; 4. .
.

'V���' �n!er w��deKr:�ha_l. PbU Daweoll,. �'ll�l:hlan' 2. PhU Dawson. PrtDe... ; 3. A. J. E,h ," Ii:
SOI1S. Lady Hadley.; 4. Phil Dawson, Princcs�. 2,:. nChampion Boar, Ono Year and Over - J.' re .

cal:i��lo�o���: {J�ge� ���. �o�r-A. J. Erh,l!' &.

S08�'an�iBc�la����;� ��:!:.Fred B. Caldwell. J1i,l,loU.
Champion Sow. One Year and Over-H. B. \\ ,titer.

BI����I;.,ad�ow. Under On. Year-Pbll DIlI'''"'

P��an�hl�tamplon Sow-H. B. Waiter. llig [lob

L��ar and· Thre. Sow. Over On. Year-I. 011'" [;
Son.; 2. PhU Dawson; 3. R. O. Deming.

. F.,.Boar and Three Hows Over Oue Ycor. Bred, b) \ .'Jhlbltor-l. Oliver &: Bona; 2. R. O. Deming; 3" .

Erll��� �n�o�i1ree Sows t.lntler One Yenr-l; ,': �

J.
E,hart & Sons; 2. Phil Daw.on; 3. B. B. \1t ".,y
Ex��t[to��, Tf.rel �orh!rtU&d�n��e2,Yp�['1 D;!\':�lIlI:
3. H. B. Walter.

I ,. On'

B!a��I.A�l���· �::rte�Be:i. ��fD�':80n�e S,o" ".

Erhart & Sons
.

, I r(1 otFour AnimaIs, Any Age. Either Sex. rro�.U S 1'1""Same Sow-I. H. B. Walter; 2. A. J. Erhort ,< . '.,.

3. Phll Dawson.
A J l' :lartFan Pigs, Boars (Futurity Clasl)-I. 'It'' :'I·I·;g& Sons, Big Hadley's Mod.l; 2. H. B. Wa cr�. c 'r;'\Vonder: 3, Oliver & So1l8. Jumbo; 4. Oliveri & j ':11'Creet \Vonuer: 5. Stryker BrOB., Fredon a. \'."

Stryller's Choice.
I � II.Fall Pigs. Sows (Futurity Clo..)-I. 2 done 'J l' antin. \\'alter, l·. S. 'Vonuer tst. U. S. WDjI 'Th I��"{ &:

�ons�' ],��dUaJI�; r�Pi���ve�� ;01��eh, son��' ,i .,::lUO
Dcauty and Beauty Qu��n respectively. , .\.Spring Pigs. Boars (Futurity Class)-l danr.tl j': O.J Erhort & Sons; 3.- H. B. Walter; 4 lUI 0, •.\r'riemlng; O. .Tam.. ArkeH. Junction City. ls(al\i

.

O.Itell's Big Tim; 7. Fred B. Caldwell; .
.

D��lr��g Pigs. Bows (Futurity Cla.s)-1 and 2
.. ;',. ,;1:Erhart & Sons, Lady TIndley and LadY Hadlr..o �A.

respectively i 3 and 4. Fred B. CaldweSIl.R· 50'ng",,;inll.J. Erhart '" Sons; 7. Oliver & Sonsl' . . .

I an'tLltter- of Four Spring Pigs (Futur tyc��';sl� I It.

�. �e�in�fh5�r�:,.�01�i..k �r�dB1. JIIV�; & SOJl';
8. Stryker 'Bros.

DUROC JERSEYS.
1Judge. Gool'lle IIf. Hammond. ManhattC'n. Kr 'hons,Doar, Two .Years or Over-I. W. R. ':ow& c>;!t'.Hutchinson, Kan., Craw's Joy: 2. se:.rl�o�s ';::11\1)

����:�o�. ��n·M.Astf';��irh. 3'Ly�nOs� Kan .. 0. �I:'

�r�r:�? -:.'��:!!� Months and Under Two Yenr�\i,::Crow & Son •. Our Colonel.; 2. J. D. :h'il'��:.d, )""h'tf�8.lr·p.���lo�n�r��· J.r�.ro�nlon City. OJ:I.,
by George M. Classen. Derender's JOY.. h _1 G.
Boar, One Year and Under Elshteen l\Ion� 82 t:erM. Sh.ph.rd. Crimson Wonder Aga.ln Jr.• Cro'" £<

tecUon Stoclt Farm, Derender's Lad;C �'8 �T;)d{'\.
So�ar�·st:··.M��� !ndCtJ:d! m�··Y.�l, �,·or.·

-"'.-
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't ITE want you to know. Don't
Vl take our word. Try a Mar

tin 10 clayS. It digs ditches, builds
tt'tTflces, makes Irrigation Iat

rr:t!,. throws up and lev�lslevees.
'71"" lr-s roads, greatest dirt mover
�\'�:r built. Costs less than a

!!(\ClLl cow and will make $10 to
�30

l�uore
per acre for

.• you.

,..�

(flit
f'A,RM DITCBER ANQ

ROAD GRADER

Ea§y, Now, to'Own a
Siraw Spreader
I WANT to Send a PerleeUoD Straw

Spreader on trial to every straw owner. I
wnn t to demonstrate how ea&7 It la to SPread
15 to �o acrea of straw a day: why this Ie ..
pl'OfilUule amachineu8D7tarmbr caD OWD.

Sold on TrIal

����:��
,r!;��,�),J�:,4.,

MI' machine la In Ita third GOo
tcsl:1ful �Iear. Increase your
cropu ,.5 or more per acre.
[ll u..· wherever small
gra;n graws. PayS for it
eelfmo"equicklythananJ'
other machine or Imp1e1o
men t \Jy returning to the
Eoil the humull necet1111U7
tor!1lt1(c bumper crop..
Fully guaranteed.
Write farmy freeboo�"Spr�od!n� Straw PQI!.

A po",,,i bringll It. C. Eo WARNER. ....-.
Dllio!l Found." a Maebine eo..

110 IJDIoDSL. oaaw.. Ken....

Hercules;����Posts
Direct from the manufacturer.

An Iron Clad Guarantee with each order.
Buy direct and save one third.

23� Cents Each
Made of the best high carbon spring steel.
Will not buckle 01 break. Just whnt you
need for that line fence. Low price on

corner posts too. And with each oraer
lor 100 posts a .

free Drivlns Cap
. Herculea posts are madeto stand UP and
be permanent. Wire quickly fastened
up by one man from either side of
fence. Suited to any fencing orwire
these posts are GOOD.
Send for free Circular·

It tells all about the satisfactory Hercules
and how to buy the best post at the lowest
price. No trouble' to answer Questions.
HERCULES STEEL_POST CO,

KA N SA'S

ILL.

.. OIIlU'!t Chief'. r.r1t1cl?.eT:. 2. em.. .. Bons.. Crow'.
loIoctel: �, J. 1'. Shepherd. Tippy'. Model: •• G. II.

8h���trn��rT.� ���:;ti.-.1. Crow 8. Bona. CroW'.

l::'J�ltb,I���n��:lsi.:' Jro;r8: s�II.���;'Wlf;o;;:LU�;
lI��, G�o4te���W�:�:'�;�rc��� )L��n��'c.th'
='s ..Glr��n:: ��n: �fi::�I�, c���r'.":" lJa��iu!:
Countes& Again.

.

. Sow. Eighteen Months anr! Under Two Ye"III-I.
Pertectlon Slock Farm. Graduate MIstrC88; 2. Crow
.. Sons. Lady Bell: 3.· J. D. Shopherd, BISh Lot
Ue: 4. Crow &: Sona, C010IlC;'B Dell.
Sow. One Year and L'nder Elghr�en .Montha-l.

Searle & {'oUlo; Walla Lady; 2. ·G. M. Shepherd.
lllustrator's Rooonr! Model: a. Crow & "Bons, IIrlsht
Gano: 4. ReRrle .. Cottle. Ln<l9 Laverne.
Sow, Rlx Months and Under One Yenr-t, Searle ...

.. Cottle, Rosario; 2. 8earlo & Coltle. Bealrlce; 3.
Searle & Cottle. Kat.herlne; 4. Crow & sona,
Row. '"Undrr Blx )fonths-l. Crow & ·Rons. Crnw!a

���r!tyF�l��rty1st;.d; �?w�� �:::-�r�tYFJt�:rty2'L.Jy
ILh.
Champion Boar, One Year or Ovcr-Crow & Sons,

Crow's Joy.
Champlon Boar Undcr One Yea.r--Searle & Cottle,

CllIer Crllh:lzer.
Oralld Champion- Boar-Crow & SOllR. Craw's Joy.
Champion Row, Oue Ycar or Over-Crow & SOilS,

Katherine's Oirl.
Chomplon Suw Under One Year-Crow &. Bon..

Crmv·. �'ut.urlty Ladv,
Grand Champion !:low-Crow & Bons. Katherine's
Girl.. .

Dour and .Throo Sows .. Under One Year-I. Crow
.. Ron.: 2. Searle .. Cottle; 3, Crow & Sons: .,
1. P. Shepherd. .

.

Boar and Three Sows, Over One Yt>sr._ Bred by
ExhitiUor-l. Crow & SOilS; 2, Searle & ColLie; 3,
Crow & SUI18: 4. J. n. f;11C»hcrd.
Boar and Three 'Sows, Under One Year-t. Bearle

&: Cottle; 2, Crow & 801la; 3, Crow & Sons; 4,
Searle &. Cottle. . .

Doar and '11"08 Sow•• Under Ono Yoar. Bred by
Exhlbltor-l. So.rio & CoLlie: Z and 3. Crow ..
Sons; 4. l:1earlo .. CoWo.
Oet or Sire.. Four Animals-I. Crow & Bons: 2.

Searle & CoWe: 3. Crow & SIIns: 4. Seario & Cottle.
Produce of One Sow-to Crow & Sons: 2. Searle
" couie: 3, Crow & RUlls; 4. Bearle & Cottle.

DUROe .JERSEY FUTURITY
By the National Duree Jersey Record A.soclatlon.
Boar. Sprlng Pigs-Crow & S01l8 took first. second,

�r�;It:"ug,'l: m�h. 2:,ixv.:h.an��. el����,sw�rOCI�ro���
Crow'. Futurity Col. 6th and 8th respectively; 7.
�earle & Cottle, Ideal Chief.
Sows. Spring l'lgs-I. 2, 3. 4, 5, '1 and 8. Crow

... gona, with Crmv'S Futurity Lndy lsi. �d. Bd,
Crow's Queen, Crew's Fut.urity Lady 4th. Crow's
Queen 8th and Crow's Futurity Lady 6th respec ..

"vely; 6. O. 1\[. Rlwpherd. Iaauel,
Litter or Four Spring Pica-I. Z, 3. 4. 6. Crow ..

�ons: 5. 7. Searle & Colt;c; 8. G. M. Bhollherd.

CHEBTER WHITES.
Judge. M. I'. Huneber. Roife, Iowa.

Boar. Two Years or Ov(>r-l, \V. \V. Waltmlre &:
SOilS. Peculiar. Mo.. Orand Look ; 2. Coleman &
Crum. Danville, IiUJI., Modl'l Comblnatlon ; 3, H. R.
'sera. DanvIlle. Kall.. WhlLo Cloud.
Boar. Under Eighteen Month. and Under Two

YearS-I. AI. Armcntrout. Botna. Iowa. Iz�y O. K.
Wonder; 2. \V. W. \Valtmlro & SOliS. Competitor.
Boar, One Year und Under Elght.clHl Months-I.

ArmenLrout. Bob Roy: Z. Waltrulre & Sons. Long
'enow.
Boar, Six Months and Under One Year-I. H. n.

Ayers. Veto; :!, \Vultmiro & ROilS. (,·ham,)lolI \V.; 3,
Armentrout. Iowa Climax; 4. \VaJtmtrc & Sons.
Boar. llJlder Six Months-I, Coleman & Crum. St.

Valcntlno; 2. Waltmlre & Bons; :i, Coleman & Crum;
t. Armcnt.rout. ArmOlltruut.·s Rel(,(·t.
Bow, Two Years and thuler Three-l. Coleman &

erum. DO:luty S.: 2. Armellt.rout. Queen: 3, Cole-
man & Crum. Mabel: 4. \Va.ltmtre .& 80118, I,asslc.
Sow. Eighteen }lflHths and Ullflor Two Yenrs-I.

�:a!ril�: ::1 ���111:: t��;I; J;.. ; Al.cr�•. �;�loHS:t�? ;T�!
pelea. lian .. Frost.'s .Avondnle.
Bow. Ono Year and Under Eighteen Months-I,

ftt���tr,a:&3.C'1:.':ne,���ut�0�en2t'•• "i���'l'�r4. &Ar�:�!
tront. Kent's Ideal 2d.
Sow. SIx )fonUI8 and Under One Year-I. Ayers.

H; R.·s llo.L·; 2. Ayers. n. n.·s PrIde; a. Armen
trout. KenL's Boleot 1st: 4. Arm.ntrout. Kent's Se
\ect 2d.
Bow, lYnder Six 1.fontl1s-l, Armentrout. Armen ..

trouL's mnd; 2. Colemnn & Crllm. Ida Valentlne:
B. Cnlcmnn & Crnm, Lula Valellt1l1o; 4, Colemnn &
Crum. Bvn Valelltilio.
Champion Hoar, 'On6 Yeor and Over-Armentrout,

{ZZ� O. K. Woneter.
Champion Boar. Under Ono Year-Ayers.
Grand Champion Boar-Armentrout. Izey O. K.

Wonder.

cr���m¥��n T�g�' One Year or Over-Coleman &;

Champion Sow Ulldcr Ono Year-Armentrout.
Granel Champion Sow-C'.oleman & Crum. Tip Top.
Doar and Three Sows Ovrr One Year-t. Coleman

& Crum; 2, Armentrout; S, \\'alLmlre '" Son8; .,
Armentrout. -

Doar BUel Three Sows Over One Year. Bred b,
Exhlbltor-J and 2. Waltmlre .. Sons.
Boar and Three 80W8 Under One Year-to Cole ..

mail & Crum; 2. Ayors: 3. Armentrout; 4. Waltmlre
& Aons.
Boar and Three SO\va Under One Year, Bred by

Exhibitor-I. Coleman & Crum: 2. Waltmlre & Bons:
S, \ValtmJro & ROilS.
Oet or !lIre. Four Anlmal.-I. Ayera; 2. Coloman

& Crum; :-I alld 4. Wnltmlre &. ROilS.
Produce of Row. Four Aillmnls-l. Ayers: 2. Cole ..

man & Crum: !t Wnltmlre & ROilS; 4. Armentrout.
. CHERTER WIlITE RPECIALR

Orrered by Chester Whlto Re"ord Assoclsflon .

Colemnll & Cnlm took nrst on aged berd. )·ouna
herd. and bost pair or pigs. .

, DERl{SHIRES.

Boar. i:.��e:!a �il�Ia8��'r�I�oif�i��Wt Porteoul.
Lawrence. 1�8n. Duke's Ba('on 8th.
Boar. Etghtel'n Months Rnd Under Two Yents-I,

C. O. Nash. Eskridge. Knn.. Rllver Tip Bacon; 2,

BU���r. &O�;�rt!}��r:: ::IIJer1J��rerD��:hI:;�il �fonths-l,
R C Obrcrht. Topeka. Kan .. Pat.hflnder 3<1: 2. sut
tOn & Porteous. Button's Improver; 3. Nash, P. D.'s

Prn���l�,·x �fonths and Under One Year-to Nash,
Oenerai Buster Black: 2. Sutton &. Porteons. Stumpy'.
Classy nohlnhnod; :-I and 4. Nosh, A Sliver Top Boy
1st Bud �cl. respcc·t!vely.
Boar. Under Rlx .1\(onths-t. Bll_toon & Porteous:

2. Nash. l'rogr(>8snr's Rcc..,()luj; 3. n. C. Obrecht; 4.

BUJ�� �\\.�;���s·"nd Over-I. Nash. Legal's Queen;
2, ro:,h'F.��l�t:;en Months 8THI Under Two Years-t.
Nnsh. Circus OIrl; 2. SuLton & Porteous. Sliver

rl�or:�' On� 'Year amI lTntJor Etght.cen �IOllth!-t,
Button & Portt'Ous. Bw.'oll's _DUI:hcss 4th; 2. !\:osh.
Circus Gtrl 20th; 3, Sutton & Portl'Ous, Clossy
Jewell.

�Contlnued on Page Thirteen)

60% protein in our
Blue Bag Brand Tnnkul,re. You
never saw a clel!ner, brighter g·rnde
at tankage than this. Ton lots:g
priced at $46.15 on _page 1539 at our:;::
new big Genernl Catalog. Quality
guaranteed as usual.

Sears, Roebuck and Co., Chicago,

FARMER

- Much of the satisfaction end pride you
will take in it will depend on the kind
ofwoodwork you select. Poor. cheap
and carelesslymade woodwork means
rattlingwindows,warped doors,yawn
ing cracks. Better build right. Get

·l
woodwork that carries a known trade-

I�,-=---� C iI,,:r.5
WOODWDRK

..n. Permanent Fumitar./or YourHom.",
bas gone Into the better son of American bomes for SO yearL Many
designs of Cunis doors, windows, colonnades, built-in furniture, etc.,
are .bown in our three Home Books of practical, livable homes, You

can get anyone of these books Free. .. Better Built Homes" shows
houses costing from $800 to $3,000; "Homelike Homes"-$3,OOO up;
and "Attractive BungaJows"-the best typeL Fill out the coupon
and send today for the book you want.

Your lumber dealer can furnisb you wltb Cunia Woodwork. He bal
our big cataJog sbowing every design. He can figure your matar18
costs for you and deliver Curtis Woodwork to you just wben :you
want it. Remember- every piece of Curtis Woodwork carriea the

Curtis trademark. Look for it. .

The Cumll Companies, Service Bureau
.1308-1401 South Second Street, Clinton, 10_

lIIaDufacturlng and Distributing Plantll at
SIoux City, Iowa" Wausau,Wis.
Minneapolis Chlca�o Detroit

Eastern Offices at PIttsburgh andWa.hlng;ton

TMM..".o/CDRTI3 V/ooCWM'k GlUlt'anlu Compte,. Satisfaction to 111 U.,.
.. VIII',. no' 6Qt4fied "nl#ss JlDf4ar."

was Qwarrh!ll at the Topeka Fair first and
grand champion on hi" great Poland China.
boa.r. Caldwell's Big Bob. This hog will he
!4hown at the National Swine Show at
Omaha. Nebraska.�er 2 to 7, 1916.

Or!le Coburn of \Vhltewater. Wis .. owner
of Edgewood Farm herd or Holst�lns. r.'

port. a ,::ood r!�mand for high-class Ho!
ateln.. Edgewood Farm herd Is drawn upon
heavily for brpp<llng stock a.nd for the past
few months their shIpments to the South.
west have been heavy.

Allem Bros. ot RU8f'ell, Iowa. are claiming
October 31 as the date of their fall sale or
O. J. C. hogs. This fIrm owns one of Iowa'.
noted O. I. C. herds and Is among the ·most
successful breeders of that popular breer! of
hogs. They ha\'e developed a big easy
feeding type that are profIt-producers.

James L. Alvey of Billings. Misoouri. I.
one of the live breeders of pure-bred stock
In that state. His hprd of O. I. C. hogs Is
one of the noted herds of that breer! In the
corn belt and many of the best O. I. C.
herds now aS8embied were starte,t wit h
founda tlon stock from this herd.

Clinton, Iowa
Oklahoma City

Lincoln, Neb.
Topeka,Kao.

Do,ra WlDdo...
Wilulow an4 Door Fram..
I"'rm Doora ...d WlDcIo..
Ito.lrw"YI , .....1.
Ilt.bo..rda OolollDa4..
Boot...... lI...tota
WlDd ta
WrJl ' Ils

�!�II'M..��.....
I'orcb
Ool1llDUi
I'orch BrJl
'.reh
IlrJ".ton
Il""rytbl,,,
ID Wood-
..ork

Tho Curti. Compauiel. Sel'Yico Barea"
1308-1408 S. Secoad St.,CliutoD.Io.aSend

the

Coupon
for Free
IIHome Book of Plans"

Without obll�atlon. ploue Hnd mo••••••••.•.•.•.

Name _ ..

RF.D .••••..Town _ ..

State ..•........•..••..............•••.•.•••.•..•••••••••••.•.•.••••

FARM AND HERD.

o\\�;"rS·ol�;eang;,.t;: :..��Itln��,�.�." �flJbf::
boned Spotted Polands. r,'ports hi" hercl do
Jng well. He also reports a. heavy demand
for Spotted Poland breeding stock this year
and has "old foundation stock for a number
of new herds.

w. ·W. Oliver of Guilford. Missouri. Is
claImIng October 17 as the date of his
annual fall sale of big-type Polamls. Mr.
Oll\"c'r lR one of Missouri's progresslv� breed
t'rs and has succeeded In developing a big
hlgh·quality Polanr! that Is a profitable
t�ed"r. He will catalog forty head for this
sat •• "Ired by such boars as Big John B.
Big Halrton 2d. and A Wonder Prince. and
out of dams sIred by noted big-type sires.
This Rale will be one of the events or the
fa 11 sale season. ,

Frpd B. Caldwell ot Howard. Kansas. had
the· ml"fortune laRt year while at the To-

�(i�;,o��'lrJ����."e .p��s V��'!�blM:r�eC'!.IJ'��ri
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AND COLLEG'ES,

II

II

II
II

1!RAIN TO �SUC�C,EED
A. COU�SE IN

Th. KansasWesleyan Bus�nlss Col�egl
MEANS SUCCESs TO YOU

The lar«eet, beet and moe.t aucceestul colle«e In the West. Control your tu'ur4
by: ·havlng a epeclalty. A successful school and successful me tboda, Character
building and business training. A good position for every graduate., Moderate
tuition-clean clty--expert taculty. Free winter chautauqua," Iecturea, stereop
ticon. Stenotypy.' the machine way of shorthand. Illustrated college paper tree.
Positions guaranteed whon your wor.. Is completed.

Learn all about' this big Ichool. Let me send you tree our big new lUI
catalog and a copylot the "NEW ERA.... Write tor them now.

L L TUCIER, Prls.� lansas Wesle,an Businesi College
SALINA, KANSAS

II

II

FII LAY EIOIIEERII., COLLERE
loth ••d I.dl.... K..... Glb, •••

It· Malle tram I1S to POt '* monUa. Be
an e1eot.rt•••team � au ezpert. TIl.
montM. lear arid two·year coure..

Enroll 8DJ Um.. D81 end nllM ..-
, alolll. Write for C&tal.,. D.

(f)TTAWA.. KANS.
'1'OPJIIKA BABBEB COLLEGE, the' one

place wbere yoU can I.arn the barber trade
(earn wbU. YOIl learn). Write today. Topeka
IaDItary B.......r Coli...., Top.ka, Kaua...

Learn Auctioneering :�dW:�:�:..O��::
and. become Independent with no c�ital In_ted.
Ilo..., brancb of the bualn... tauabt In aft __
Write today for free ..tala,.
JONE8 NATIONAL 8CHOOL. OF AUCTIONEERING
C.... M. Jo....,....... 54 N. 8iiir:un••te Blwd., W....

,HOliEL
KUPPER·

XA.NSAS CITY, U. S. A.

Located In the center ot the shopping
district. convenient to car lines. stores. and
all points ot Interest.
The hotel ot quallty. comfort and refine

ment.

European Plan, $1.00 to $2.50 per Day.
Cale In Connection.

ROBINSON-MARS HOTEL CO.; PROPS.
Eleventh and McGee Streets

Real Estate For Sale,'
Neosho County Farms, $35 per acre al\d uP.

Write Home Investment CI>., Chanute. Kan.

IIIR. RENTER: You pay your landlord
. enough. In.many cases. every eight years to_
pay for .. better (arm here than you QCCUPy.
Write us about It. .-

SOUTHERN REALTY CO., McAlester, Okla.

295 ACRES, 6 miles Ottawa. 2'1.. miles to
railroad town: first class Improvements,
abundance good water. orchard, fine sha.de,
tenced and cross tenced. Can give possessloll
al an early dale. Write for full de�crlptlon.
I1IANSFIELD LAND CO •• OTTAWA. KAN.

EIGHTY ACRES, 4'h miles ,'rom Osage
City'; 45 acres In cultivation. balance grass.
north slope; 4-room house and summer kit
chen. cellar and good well; barn tor 10 head
with loft; wagon and cattle shed.� two hen
houses. Must sell. Price, $3.200. U.700
can run four years at 6 per cent.
RENSTROM'S AGENCY, o...e ctt:r,_Kan...

COMMERCIAL

COLLEGE
10th. Oak Sts.! KANSAS CITY,MO.81ItYEAR. Over QB,ooo former Students. Our
mod.rn Bulldln&, has 15 elegant Rooms. Including
FRES GYMNASIUM and AuditDrium. 21 experienced
Teachers lind, Lecturers. Day and Night Schools
all Year. Free EmploymenLBurr.au. Shortb.nd,
Typewrltln'f' Book-keeplnL and ElIgllsh Branches.
Cataloeue' K" Fre•• J,F.SpaJdlng, A. M.• , Prest.

[CUICAGO t!lGAO[MYO
,rlN c AR.T.r
CARL N.W[A.NT,DIIU.GTOA.
81[AST MADISON ST.

PROBtlBLY TJ.I£.
.

QRT SO-lOOL YOU
ARt LOOKING !='OR
'lilLi, flAN ...'NS sin..!!

COLORADO FARM LAN08 FOR 8ALE
'Colorado, nesdl 10.000 poultey and bOil ralsere. d.lry<,
mono lIeneral fanne... Good m.rketo. line cllmats.
acboola. cburch... Aarlcultura1 and InduBtrial map free.
Board of Imml.ratlon, 22 8ta�!. Houl.. O •••er. Colo.

, FIFTEEI·ACIIE POULTRi"FARM
Neaw to'lYii; talr Improvements; UOO. 120

acres, 6t cult .• «ood Improvements; $2.500. to
trade .for merchandise. 280 acres. well Im
proved farm. 5 miles out. 836 per acre.
AVERY ., :STEPHENS. MANSFIELD, MO.

KANSAS STOCK RANCH
1110 I1IUes Southwest trom Kanss. City.960 acres. 800 acres brueatem pasture and

meadow. balance far..m land. Never failing
-�e�t�r. p�T��. �wrov:��.R. In 011 and gas

THE EASTERN FANSAS LAND COIlIPANY
Quenemo. Ks·n8as

FOR SALE-EASY TERlIS,
240 Acres. East Central Kan.as; 75 acres

alfalfa; well Improved; well fenced; good
\ neighborhood; gO,oil advantages. All Inqutr-
�.s ��o���s�,.�we':.ed. BEVERJ.Y, KA�SAS

FOR EXCHANGE
A fine Improved quarter sectton, 100 cult .•

balance pasture: on county road. close to
town. Want hdw. or general stock. Mtg.
$3.500. 5 Y.. 0/0. Price. '$60 per -acre,
W. C. BRYANT ELK CITY, KANSAS

STOP� LOOK, LI�TEN
Five farms. from 80 to 300 acres. Im

provt:'d. well located, good lands, n('ar good
markets, In Eastern Kansns, npar good
schools and churcheR. Will be sold on pay
ments of $5 to $8 per aCl'e down and rest In
scattered payments from five to twenty
years at low tntprest. You never had such
a chance to buy good land. Write for views
and full Information. Address
THE ALLEN COUNTY INVESTIIIENT CO.,

lQla. Kansas.

THE STRAY LIST.
TAKEN UP-BY FRANK FRENCH OF

Manning In Keystone Township.· In Scott
County. Kansas. on the 17th day of August.
1916. one horse mule. ge one year. color
bay. No 'marks or brands. Appraised at
U5. John L. Whitson. County Clerk. Scott
·Clty. Kansas.

H. B. Walter of ·Emngham. Kansa •• was
One of the busy men at the big free fair at
Topeka. His fine herd won In the openclass and third on jUnior boar. senior and
grand champion on yearling 1I0W. first on
produce of sow and first on get of 'slre; third
on young herd. Mr. WaYler also bred the
grand champion Poland China boar. Cald
well's Big BOb. that was the sensation of
the swine show. and a.t present owns his
slrt. Big BOb,Won�
PLEASE lIIENTION KANSAS FARMER
WHEN WRITING TO A.DVERTISERS

Little TalkS to H'�usekeepers
HelpfulH;n.t. H.re for tA! Women FoJIu o/.tA. Fam.
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lInnr 111
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Sow. T'
Immotl�
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Sow, S

1100 Stoc
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Junlnr
Senior
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Junior
BOIIT [

Siock Fa
Boar n

:, Perfel'
Boar I

r.xhlhltor
Orl 01

Falm; 2,
I'rodue

Farm: :!

Hlll'h thoughts and' noble In all landll.
Help me; my soul Is fed ,by such.

But" ah, the touch ot lips and handa-

W�r;'.h�l�t..ctl����;lte's symbol. dear-
These need I most. and now. and here.

,

-Richard Burton.

Vanity in children should not be en

couraged, 'but giving care to, 'their per
sonal appearance might well he made a.

point of training. If neglected during
childhood,. it is a lesson which too often
goes unlearned.

.

Postage stamps that are stuck to
gether or stuck to paper, can be quickly
separated by running a medium hot flat
/)ron over them. &Another good way: is
to soak them in a saucer of water, but' ,

this takes longer.
A good way to keep the salt in shako

ing condition in damp weather, is to set'
the shakers near the cook stove when
there is a fire. This keeps the salt dry.

.

Have you-thought about planting SOlUebulbs this fall f It will not require muehwork and the early spring :flowers bringa very welcome chee.!'. '

Onion and Mango Relish
12 green mangoes
6 white onions-medium size
6 red mangoell

Clean well and UBe only the outsideof the mangoes.
CUt in small pieces by putti!1g thr?"gh

'

the food chopper. Cover With bOilingwater and let stand for just a minute,
Pour this water off and cover again with
boiling water, allowing it to staml two
or three minutes; WIt.en this is poured
off, add salt and sugar' to taste, cover
with vinegar and' allow it to cook three
or four minutes after becoming heated
throughout,
Read about the women's exhibits at

the Topeka Fair, on the editorial page.

'FASHIO�' DEPARTMENT--' ALL PA'ITERNS TEN 'CENTSl
This department Is prepared especially In New York City. tor Kansa. Farmer,We can supply our reade'ts with high-grade. pertect-fltUne. lIeam-allowlng pattern,at 10 cents eacn, postage prepaid. Full directions for making. as well as the amountot material' required. accompanies each pattern. When orderln«, all you have to doIs to write your name and address plainly. give the correct number and size of eachpattern you want. and enclose 1" cents for eacb number. We agree to till all order,promptly and guarantee safe delivery. Special ofter: To anyone ordering a patternWe will send the latest Issue of our fashJon book. "livery Woman Her Own Dress.maker." for only 2 cents; send 12 cents tor pa.ttern and book. Price of book Itordered without pattern. 6 cents. Address all order. tor pa.ttern. or book. to Kan".Farmer. Topek�, Kansas.

years. Novelty I� emplo�'
goods. gives emphaSIS to the good lines of this dress and make" It

really fascinating. A vest-shaped yoke Is Joined to the tronts. In each of which tWO
tucks have been made; likewise. In each half of the baCk two tucks are Introducer!.No. 7890--Ladles' Shirt-Waist: Cut In sizes 36 to 42 Inches bust measure. pro.';"'nently favoring the popular frill. this waist has the shoulder fronts gathered. J 100
"something odd" is given with trimming bands in contrasting note. on the collar�'frill and down the center front where the closing Is made. Long or short slec\'Itmay be used. No. 7866-0lr18' Dress: Cut In sizes 4 to 14 years. You may HII,yourself abQut making. this dress with or without a belt-when employed. It 1001\best at a IQwered waistline; the closing of the frock Is conveniently arranged a I��to the left front sltle and buttons have the honor. The skirt Is cut In three gr\No. 7879-Ladles' Apron: Cut In sizes 36. 40 and U Inches bust meaSure. L nc��gingham or calico can be used t,o make this serviceable apron. that slips on overtl\;,chead and covers the entire dress. The apron has a neck: cut out In square ou

oland the sleeves are three-quarter length. No. 7877-Ladles' Skirt: Cut In sizes :1to 32 Incbes waist measure. The yoke effect Is conspicuous In this tour-gored sl"�I;because of the buttoned tab decoration. front IPld back. An under box-plait a� '''tilside gives the style tlare. Large. covered btfttonIJ ornamenting below knee CPlh�attract attention to the tailor stitched, seam down the entire center tronlt-ho'closing Is made there. No. 7879-Ladles' Hoose Dre.. :· Cut In sizes 36 tQ H nc 0'(bust measure. The maldng of this dre'ss Is certainly not a problem of skill-nor hecost. It Is' In one piece from the shoulder to the lower edge; the style feature IBI�JtSpocket sUtcbed to each front. below a "piece-bit" whllib Is tacked over tine p
to confine the fulnell. at the waIst.

\
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A:·W·A·R.D SFAIR
.. '

sow. Six �l?I� ���un�el. 0��'Ta;fe. s;:f�
1'�rt�OUSK"sh, !iuster liaell. Belle 2d; t. Nub.

elle•. '\ I 35th
reus rll�l('r SIx 1tfontha-l. Sutton &: PorteoUII; 2.
SOW Blnck Prairie; 3 and 4. Sutton" Port'"

'��;Ior and Grand Champfon Boar-Ob'ecbt. Patb-

iRd"13(1. Chnmplon BOIU'-'Sutton .. Porteoua.
lUll or Chumplon Sow-Nash. Lepl's Queen.

Sl':::�� "nd Grand Champion-- Sow-Sutton- • POl"
Ju

ClnsSY Stumpy. .

fOilS. RrHi Three SOW. O.er One Year-t. Nub: 2.
Boar

& l'orteouS.
unoll und Tl1reo -Sows Over One Year. Bred by

81rrtor-l, Nash : 2, Sulton" Porteou..
Suttonxh) nml Threl' Sows Under one Year-t.

n�nr uS':1. and 3. Nub.

J orl�Il{I' Three Sow. Under One Year. Bred by

hu'ftor- ) Sut.lon .. Porteous; 2 and 8. I'\aah.

�,i of 8Ire. Four Anlmat.-I. Siltto:' .. Porteous;.

�nsh' 3. Obrccht.
'l;rOti",:c oof lioW, �t��:tnlmala-I'and I. Sutton ..

ortrous: .'. n. C. RAHI'BRIRES.
Judee George M. Hammond. Manhattan. Kan.

Boar. T�\'o Yeats or O,er-�, � W. Bla, Val-

'��ItS'o,��on���and Under EIJhteen Montha-I.

B� ·Wrlght. Grantwille. Kan.. Captain Boothe... 2.
. on � tinna, Ruenwood. Mo.. Orchard Hili 11111.

D�ar. 81' Montha and Under One Year-I. Lamon

Sons. Dig Bone. -

• "

Boar tnder st. M'ontt.--l. Ela, S. LaWIO!' ..

on.: 3. G. s. Lawaon. R&nnwood•. Mo.• Harmoll7

�w Two Years or 0,,,,\;1. G. B. Lawaon, Ema

ne: '2. £18. Mabel G.· 3. �awaon '" Son•.

goO. One Year and Under Ellrhteen Montha-I•.G.

LIl\\'SOIl. Harmony Choice.
� ,"

'Sow SI, Month. and Under One Year-I. G. S.

",son. Byrut'S ChoJee: 2, LaweoJ}' &: Sona.

Sow. l'nder Six Mont�_I. G. B. LawlOn. Bird

IT!' o Lawson & 8ona, 8, O. 8. I..awlon.

S,nlor and Grand Champion Boar-Ela. MODO-

l�nlor Champion Bo.r-Ela. BaleJon Kin.

Senior Bnd Grand Champion Sow';"""O. 8. Laweon.

mORellC. La BIrd GI I
Junior Chnmplon Sow-O. S. waon. r .

"-

Boar and Three Sow. OYer _O�e Year-LawtOn -

�n�ar and Three Sow. o"'On-. Year. Bred b1 Ex

I���rr-�illSTI�:e:·� Undft' One Year-I, O. B.

Lall'son; ;!. Lnwson " Sonl: 8, Ela ....

Donr Rud Three Sows l'nder One Year. Bred �

EJI,lultur-1, G. S. L�W80n; 2. LawlOn .. Bona; II.

EI�et of Sire, Four Animals-I. G. S. Lawaon; Z,

Lap:�lluc� �f'��w�· I!:i Anlmal&-l. O. 8. LaWlOn:

,. L.wson & Son,; i'!Jl"'ORTHS.
,lutiRe. Oeorle 1If. Hammond, Manhattan. Kan.

Boar Two Years or Over-I. Perrection Stock Farm.

George M. Classen, manUer, Union Cit" Okla.,.

Cr�n��o§1� Month. and Under OIIe Year-I, Perfec-

UOllo::.ortn���mi!l�kj:�����e:;;.... Pa_. Union

CII)' Okla.; 2. Pappal S, p.rtecUon Stock Farm.

Sow, Two Years or Over-I, Perrection Stock Farm,

lfo'�ot�·tghte.n IIi0ntha and Under Two Yea,._l.

pe���tl°ull�t"f�ara:-:d �3arL�'liteen Jllontha-I.

P.��;;tlf:'IXs�%��a'!':id R��e�t1�ne Year-I. Perf.. -

UO�o�t'l]�d�r"'mir: Months-I. Pappa; Z and S. P.r

fl't'���ll;O;-;lO;llltd F'g�a'nd Champion Boar - PerfectloD
StlX'k Faml, Crapshooter.

��:::�� ��:3m8��dBoct�p���e_j.�:'P�ioel<
F'J��;lo�t�n::,�t�;'n Sow-Perfection Stoc'k Farm.
Dour Illlli Tf.ree Sow. OYer One Year--PertecU�

Bt��arF���y' Three SoWB. Under One Year-I, P�PP&�
�'J��lti!��\�:�t .p�� :ri!�'Under One Year 'Bred bJ
E'hlhltor-l. Pappa; 2, Perrectlon Stock F.rm.

S I<
. Gft, �r �!re. }"'our Animals-I. Perfectlon toe

h��o(htc'u f9�J)��W. Four Animals-I. Perfection Stock
Firm; :!, l'aPPI.

8HEEPAwARDII.
SHROPSHIRES.

HftlU:Jll'1!�:i' �;e�B P�:te6����'t.an��tt�. f��ingfield.
rl�iIOII:,!('a��,\��,; 13.W&ir. 2'D?�F!��I��l�id;& .�on�ia���
Lal\��i!. �1�:�d{}�'arKftal�ci Uncler rtvo-l. Oeorle Allen &:
Sons. I."illgton, I'\eb.; 2, H. D. Eddlnilleld, lilt.
Pleasllllt, 10W8; 3. Clarence Lacey. Meriden, Kan. ;�.,
Clalf:'llcc Luroy
110m 1.0"'0 'Under One Year-I. GeOf1le Allen ..

Suns. Lexlllgton, Neb:; 2. B. D. Eddlngll.ld. 'Mt.
Pleasant. 10wa; 3. Oeorge Allen &; Sons; 4. \Vtll1am
A1!�tl, ';(',,\!Ilgton. Neb. , •

••W(I, rwo Years or Oyer-I •. Geor\'!.,Allen " Sone.

�11�'\' t ,,�(;l�lIt1glleld; 3. Clarence. cey; f. Geor,e

Ewe. Olin Ycar and Under 'l'wo-I. H. D. Eddlna

nSo,ld: 2. lieurge Allen ... Son.; S. George Allen ,.
!!S; 4, Clareuce Lacey.

e
Ewe, l.alllu Under One Year-t. Clarence Lace)': 2.

E��[I���f�(!I�t:l'Y; 3. Georle Allen &; Sons; 4. H. D.

I) Challllllul� Rnm. Any Age-t. Geor,e Allen &; Sons:
•. H. D. J.<1,lIngt'leld.
OChnmt>\cll' Ewe, Any Age-I. H. D. Eddlngt'leld; 2.
l't!rge :\l\l'1l & Sons.

dlGN, nr Sin,.--l, George Allen & Sons: 2. B. D. Ed-
l1�r/(�!d: a, Clarence Lacey. _

3 f�O<:li-l. Geor!£, Allen & SOIlS; 2. marence Lacey;

'l}a�?;i��'I_���:fnFIOcl�18'and 2. Clarence Lacey.

La�:��, {Jf }, OUr Lambs. Ei�her Sex-l and 2. Clarence

110m. T1\'O Years I!��!�II�El' T. Gamber Wake
DIan, Ohi!); 2. A. T. Gnmuer: '3. George Allen &

B<lns, Lexlllgloll. Neb.; 4. George Allen & SoilS.

& �m, Ono Year and Under Two-t> Genrl. Allen

GfOrg�IS,\!J�:'!l i Jon8�amber; 3. A. T. Gamber; 4.

? Ram, {T'lliel' One Year-I. George Allen & Sona;

il':�'\I�;. A. T. Gamber; f. W. W. Wa1tmlre. I'e"u-

3 �\\j' '\\\l) Years or Over-l and 2. A. T. Gamber;

p!]! !. {lOhl J.;I! Allen &: Sons.
I)f

,WIl, nno Year and Under Two--l. A. T. G8m�

G�' 2, (;l'f)rgo Allen &; Sous; 3. A. T. Gamber; 4.

E�gC -\11":11 & Sons.
\\u t�, tl!tier One Year-I. A. T, Gamber; ::'!. W. W.

CIm]!\" � Ceorge Allen & Sons: •• A. T Camh�r,
2 An!�lpltll.l Ham, Any Ag�l. George Allen & Sons;

'tt I (',Imher
Cen,l:unpi(,\1 Ewe: Any Age-t. A. T. Gamuer: 2.

o
ce .\ t'n & Sons, '

SOIl�� III �,\I'e-l. A. T. Gamber; 2. Gl'Orge Allen' &

F!' 3. \\ \V. 'Va!tmire.
J, \\?t:\v-l /i. T. Gumber: 2. George Allen & SOilS;

I'en of l:��\�t.�����ibs. Either Sex-t. A. T, Gamber.

"�h'-,,ooll Bra,.. sP,:?�����· 1110.. were the only
ll.�bl,o" 'riley took first on the following entrlea:

��,,' t��� �:���s al�� ��re! !:�/ ��. y���cr�3e J:3�;
at£': dl,l1llp\on ram. any 1lge: champion ewe. any

Ullrd g�t of sire; flock. They took tint, second and
Oil tWe under oneJear. _

'

Le��'�' T"" Yenr.S�rUJve�����'1;orle Allen & Sons.
:l, �I����)�l: :\ch.; 2. \\l11Uam Allen. Lexlnaton. Neb.:
lZlh{' � \�'"\1 H!'os., Shelbyville, Mo.: •• W. W. Walt-

nr�:I�l, I)' (::;�' l�;���ua:n!l%nder Two'- 1. Sherwood
4. G,�,.;;. llirrR.·Allen & SOQ�; S. lijberwood Broo.;

2, I{�)I) !.ainbCIl:,�e���le 'Year:_t. Sherwood Bras.;
I. Sli,��. 111'llltmlre & Son.; S. Oeorge Allen & Sono,

twc .!If}t Broa,
U'n, ."j 1\\'0 Ycars and Ov.,.-I and 2. Sherwood.

F.\\:� 'nand 4, George Allen &; 8onB.
2 8lld' 'I �r Year and Under 2-1. Sherwood Bros.;

l:we
'

'. CorK8 Allen &; 80ns: 4. Sherwood Broa.

!iherw;lf)�lll�t.!r OIJe Year-I. Geor.e Allen" So118: 2.
�Ir. " Hnn��s.;"3. Sherwood Broa.; ,. W. W. Walt-

.

Cbamptcin Bam AllY -'-I> 8berw1lOd Brei.'; I;
Georp 'Allen .. � .

Champion Ewe-;--·.Iii)! AI_I. Sberwood. B.Q1,; 2.
George ,Allen '" !iO"".
A� f'::-1. Sb�rwood BrQl.;- :.I and S. 'George

_OXFORDS,
. Bam. Two Yea..

-

or. O"r-)- B. D. Eddlnllfkld.
Mt. Ple••antil Iowa; 2; Georse Allen " SOil., Lull1l
ton. Neb.; • W. W. W,allmlre .. Son.. Peculiar.

1>I<j;;:: g:e''Ve':I��d "ul�a.Tw!>-i,-B. D. Eddlnll-
field; :.I and a. Gear", Aile... a Bona; •• William

Allr'.m.Le�::'fe,ono:eebYe&r-1 and' 2. B. D, Eddlnll-
field; 3 and f. Georle Allen .. Sonl. .

Ewe. Two Years or·Over-J. and 2. H. D. Eddlnl-
field; S. W. W. WallmlN '" Son.. .

Ewe. One Year and Uilder Three--I. G�e' Allen'" Son.-; 2. H. D. --Eddlnfle!<\; 3. W. W. altmlra

"l:;u·rid�reord'ri'eA�::r-I�' 2. B. D; Eddlnl
field; 3 and f. Gearlle Allen ... Son••
Champion Ram. Anll All_H. D. Eddll1lf1eld.
Champion Ewe. Any Ase-I. Geor,e Allen'" 80... ;

2. H. D. Eddlnr.eld.
.

..G:n!'f :'Ir� \V�\V�iu:.'':I:r��. 2. Geo..... Anen

Flock-I. Gear,e Allen " Soni; 2. W. W. Walt
mire " Sona.

LINCOLN AND LE1CESTEJ18.
Judie. A. M. ,Patteraon. llanhaltan. Kan.

Le��;r.w�.1:�r;. o{Vlm�::;;-�lj��i���n."'N��a.
Ram. One Year and Under orw-l' a04 2. All... '"

Son.; 3. William Allen.
Ram. Under One Year-f. Allen .. Ilona.

1Ia�w11� Yea.. or o.er-I. Allen .. SimI'; 2. WfI-

Ewe. One Year and Under Two-I. Allen '" So.. ;
I. WIlUam Alltn.

. .

Ewe. Under One Year-I. Allan_ .. Sona; 2. WU-
lIam Allen.
Champion Ram. An, Aa_Allen- .. iIon•.

S�":,VIO�lr�11l:.:'y&A��lIen .. Sona.

Flock-Allen " Sona.
COTBWOLDS.

Judie. A. M. Potter.on. Manhattan. Kan.
Rom. Two Ye.rs and Over-I. Allen ... Sonl. Lez-

In�::;. �e:.; Year and 1.'nder Two-f. Allen ... s;,.,.;
�o:':!�lalan�lIen. Lestnston. Neb.; 8., C. E. Woad,'

Ram. Under One Year-I- and 2. Wood; 3. Allen
" Son.. '. -

• Ewe. Two Yean or 0Yer-1 and 2, Allen '" SOIIII-;
'8 aDd •• Wood. -

.

Ewe. OIIe Year and/Under TWo-I and 2. All... "
Son.; 3. William Alien. .

Ewe. Under One Year-I· and 2, "'lien· .. So.. ; 8

an&':in��ilam. An1 AIIO-Allen... Son •.
'

-

Champion Ewe. Any As_Allen & Son•.
Get of Stre-I. Wood; 2. Allen " Sona.

Flock-Iii Allen" Sons; 2. William All.
Kan... • red FloekM��r��

-

.

Judge. A. 1>1. Patterson. Manhattan. Kan.
Ram. Two Year. or o..r-I and 2. A. T. Gamber.

wrra':.an6n�h��. �llenu�d:.on��I.D�":m�:�· Z.
Allan '" _Son.; S, Gamber.
Ram. Under One Year-I and 2. 'Gamber; S. AlleR

.. Son•.
Ewe. Two Years or o..r-1 and 2. Gamber; S and

t. Allen " Sona.
_ Ewe One Year and Under Two-I and' 2. Gamber;
S. kllen " Son•.
.Ewe. Under One Year-I; Gamber;. 2. Allen ..

Bona; S. Gamber.
.

Champion Ram. Any Aae-Gamber.
, &��I���t.. �be�<>z:G.:Il'�;. sa....

Flocl<-I. Gam\t"XlIl\iotn�.flL
Ram.J�g· t�· �lteb���:....IIf;"".l'J��n"? K�•• Lez

In�. �o;,t'e ;l...",!��a�.f�:nTw�t��nN:. SoII&;
2. WIIlI.m Allen. .

Ram. Under One Year-I. All"" .. Sonl.
Ewe. Two Years or Over-I and 2. AUan &. Bona;

8. WUllam Allen.
Ewe, One Year and· Under Tw&-t. AUeD " Bon.;

2'i:��1I�d�lI�e Year-f. All""-" Son.; 2. Wl11lam
AUen.
Champion Ram. Any Ag_Allen .. Sima.
Champion Ewe. Any A_Allen &. Son•.
Flock-Allen " Son•.

-----�-_;

POLUQ OHINA HOG SALE
At the Fine Stock Pavilion at South St. Joaeph, MiSsouri-

SATUR·DAY,.-
.

OCTO·BER 14

sixty head of Poland China sprtng pigs, 'March and early April farrow.
Theile pigs are the big type-not big hungry ones, but easy. feeding .and

early maturing. They were sired by two of the good boars of the breed and
out of. sows by all of the best boars in the corn belt. Pedigrees will ... be
furnished for each lot Bold. 'Catalogs will be ready by October 1. Send for

one todat. Address . \

• -

Auctioneers-JaB.1W. Sp(lrkB. Troy. Kansas; L. R. HamUtoD, Clarkadale. Mo.
T. J. DAW'E, .

• - TROY, KANSAS

Classified Adver'tisiilg

FARM AND HERD.

T. J. Dawe of Troy., Kansas, has made a

trreat success with his herd of Po!and China
hogs. Mr. Dawe has always bred the big
smooth kind of Poland Chinas. They grow
as large as any other hog and at the same

Ume have quality to spare. Mr. Dawe has
announced October If for his annual fa11'
sale and will catalog sixty head of early
March and April pigs for fhls sale.

A. Latimer Wilson. the noted horseman
of Creston. Iowa, who Is always In close
touch with the draft horse business, reports
a good demand for draft stallions and mares

and predicts' an Increased demand during
the next few months. Mr. Wilson has be ..n
In the business for years and' many of the
best draft 8talllons now In- service were

from the Wilson barns.

Coleman & Crum of Danville,. Kansas, are

among the successful breeders of Chester
'Whlte hogs In Kansas. They have the old
original blood lines ,from some of the mo_t

noted herds In Iowa. They exhibited their
herd at the Topeka State Fair and secured
a large share ot the first an.L champion
premluTns.. The herd now numhers about
100 head nnd a teature ot the herd at this
time Is the large number of choice spring
bour. Rnd spring gilto.

Most tankage manufacturers
guarantee tile analysis of their di

gester tanknge. But we do more

we return money and freight charges 1£
If our brand of tanknge does not'"

please .i0u. See General Catalog,

Sears, Roebuck and Co.• Chicago.

FARMS WANTED.

FARMS WANTED-HAVE 7.000 BUYERS.
Describe your unsold property. 614 Farm

ers Exchange. Denver, CtJl0.

.HOGS.
.BIG-TYPE POLAND CHINAS.

Gore. Sew.rd, X.n.
U. A.

HELP WANTED.

AGENTS TO SELL MEN'S HATS DIRECT
from factory. Send, for Catalog 80. S. & G.
Hat Manufacturing Co.. Morristown, N. J.

GOVERNMENT IIIARMERS NEEDED":"
'

Ble Mlarle.. Permanent job. }';Ight worl<.
Write Oament. U F., St. -LOUis, MOo -

}.;ADY OR GENTLEMAN TO TRAVEL
for ol!! established firm. No canvaaslng.
Staple line. $18 week�y. pursuant to con

tract. Expenses advance(l. G. G. Nichol",
Philadelphia. p�. Pepper Bide.

_

YOUNG MAN. WOULD YOU ACCEPT A
tailor ,made suit just for showing It to your
friends' Then write Banner Tailoring Co.,
De.pt••,21. Chicago. and get beautiful sam

ples. styles. and a wonderful ot.fer.
FARMERS WANTED-,n MONTH. MEN

and women. U. S. government jobs. Short
hours. Easy work. Common llense educa
tion .umclent Write Immediately ··for 118t
positions DOW obtainable" Franklin Insti
tute. Dept. 082. Rochester. N•. Y.

REAL ESTATE.
FREE - 820-ACRE MONTANA HOME

steads. Circular free. Information Bureau

333. Boulder. Mont.

FOR SALE-FIVE-ACRE TRACT WITH'
eleven houses. Rental. $100 per month.

fo��V;,rg t��g, all�n:m �r�' ?l.a�t':I���· N��:
desha. Kanaa••

WE OWN 100 FARMS IN FERTILE
Pawnee Valley; all smooth alfalfa and
wheat land; some good Improvements; shal
low water. Will oell eighty acres or more.

E. E. F'!lzell & Sons. Larned. Kansas.

160 ACRES IN PHILLI·PS COUNTY.
Kansas; 100 acres In cultivation. all fenced,
talr Improvements. good soli; close to town;
on 'phone and mall route. Priced worth the

money. Write. E. M. Hillyer. Republican,
Nebraska.

LAND IN DAWSON AND PRAIRIE
counties, Montana, on ten-year terms. On
new line at Great Northern Railway ju.t
building. The last cbance for good farming
land In Montana at low prices. Hilger Loan
& Realty Co .• Lewiston. Montana.

MONTANA LANDS
NORTH MONTANA CHOICE 320-ACRE

wheat tarm. 2'h miles from market; rail
road and banking town; all tracllon plow
land; renced and cross-fenced; $1,000 house,
small burn and well: In splendid farming
community. Only $6,000. one-third cash and

easy terms. Good crops here, land values

advancing. Other grain-growing lands In
'�avre District" to show you at low prices
and good terms. Come and convince your
selt or write: North Montana Immigration
ASBof;latlon, Havre, Montana.

POULTRY.
S. C.. BROWN LEGHORN COCKERELS

In lots ot tw"lve or more at a special' low
price. From greatest layers, none b,..ttE"r.
Satisfaction gunrllnteed. Mrs. C. Boudoux.
Carona, Kansas. ...

FULL BLOOD BLACK LANGSHA:-l AND
R. C. R. I. Reds. pullets and hens $10 per
dozen; cockerels. U each, If taken at once.

Guaranteed. Mrs. H. 09tertoss. Hedrick.
Iowa.

POULTRY WANTED.

POULTRY AND EGGS HIGHER. WRITE
for special offers.. Coops loaned tree. The

Copes, Topeka.

CATTLE.
REGISTERED JERSEY CATTLE. PERCY'

LIIl. Mt. Hope. Kiln.

SHORTHORN CATTLE FOR SALE
Three registered Shorthorn yearling Qulls
and our herd bull wh.lch must be sold.
Cashn tt BroR., Oskaloosa. Kansas.

FOR SALE - REGISTERED GUERNSEY
helter and bull calves. Also three-year-old
bull. dam's record over 500 pounds. R. C.
Krueger. Burlington, Kansas.

HIGHLY BRED HOLSTEIN CALVES,
either sex. 15-16ths pure. crated and deliv
ered to any atatlon by express, charges all
paid. for $20 apiece. Frank M. Hawes.
Whitewater. Wis.

,

MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR SALE - KEIFER PEARS. FANCY

fruit for c:annlng. Per bushel, 11.16. HayeR
_Produce' Co.• Topeka, Kan.

SAVE YOUR POTATOES. I'NFORMA-
tlon how for 60c. g.aranteed. SlamJIII,
.check or order. Farmer. Room '10. 226 W.

,Grand. Okl.homa Cltl. ,.'
FERRETS, .SINGLE•.PAIRS AND 'DOZEN

lots. Guinea pigs. rabbit.. Toulouse geese.
fox terrier. and Angora kittens. JewlIII,
Spencer. Ohio.

FOR SALE OR ,TRADE FOR LATE
model automobile or anything ot equal
value. one reslden.., property In Kansas
City. Kansas; flve-room bungalow. paved

I street. water Ilt'Id' light •• extra well _built and
In excellent neighborhood. No junk con�
sldered. W. O. Orr. Granadll. Calo.

NURSERY S'POCK.'
PLANT THIS FALL SURE � GROUND

never 'In better condition. Trees at whole
sale prices. B)Jy direct. Save agent" ("om
missions. Send postal for free fruit book.
Wichita Nursery. Box K. WI"hlta. Kan.

GROCERIES.
PURE CANE GRANULATED SUGAR. ,7.60

per 100 pounds. Other goods snld at same

saving compared to what you ·are paying
now. Write for our complete money-.avlnlr
price 118t. The Peonle's Department Store.
Couhcll Bluffs, Iowa. Address Whole.ale
Dept.

WANTEDc-TO BUY.
WANTED - TO BUY ALFALFA SEED,

clover. timothy and pop corn. Send sam�
pie.. Haye., Seed House. Topeka, Kan.

WANTED - FARMS AND RANCHES.
Owners send description. We have cash
buyers on hand. Don't pay commission.
Write Up-to-Date Realty Exchange. La
Salle. I 111 n_ols. _

PIGEONS.
CARNEAU OR HORUNEAU PIGEONS TO

exchange for visible typewriter or two-speed
motorcycle. Mated pair. and youngsters for
sal� Frank Harvey, 'Parsons, Kan.

SHEEP
PURE-BRED UNREGISTERED SHROP

shire Tam lambs. extra. good. K. Hague,
Route 8. Newton. Kan. _

----------------------

FOR SALE-REGISTEl\E-D SHROPSHIRE
yearling and lamb rams. W. T. Hammond,
Portis, Kansas.

DQGS.
,

COLLIE PUPPIES. CHOICE STOCK.

f[��';,�':lght. Lawndale Kennels. Hiawatha.

FOR'SALE-A FEW HIGH-CLASS COON
hounds. the kind that deliver the goods.
A. F. Sampsey. 317 E. Mt. Vernon St ..
Springfield. Mo.

. FOR SALE-MY PACK OF "WALKER"
bred fox hounds. All big hunters, fast and
dead �ame. Price reasonable. A. F. Sam
pey. 317 E. Mt. Vernon St .. Springfield. Mo.

AIRDALE - THE GREAT TWENTIETH
century doC. Collies that al'e bred worke ...
VI'e breed the b•• t. Send tor list. W. R.
Watson, Box 128. Oakland, 10.....

FURNACES
FURNACES, $10 MONTHLY. NEARLY

rust-proof Armco. 20-year guarantee. Cen
tury Furnace Co .• Youngstown, Ohio.

HORSES AND �ULES.
CLOSING OUT SALE OF FORTY HEAD

of Shetlnnd Ponies. Geo. Ald. Gallatin, Mo.

FOR SALE-REGISTERED JACKS. JEN
nets and colts, 8.1S0 slx-year-old black Per
cheron stallion. reglsterea. weight 1,900 Ibs.
B. Frank Ball & Son, Curryville, Mo.

HONEY.
HONEY WATER, W-HITE; TWQ SO-LB.

B";hl. o:d:�g�en comb. ,9.60. Jobn Ruyts.

I·

,



EVERMAN'S FAMOUS III
Boned SpoHed Polands

SALE OCTOBER 24.
Sixty head ot BOWS, the tops of 237 head. Orders
taken NOW tor spring boars at $25, to be shipped at
once. Write tor catlLlog.
EVERMAN P()UL'I'RY FARM, B. i, GALLATIN, MO.

ANDREWS' SPOTTED POLANDS
Big bone, big spots, skin white, big hams, big hogs.

wide backs.

Annual Sale October 12, 1916
Forty head, about equally divided as to sex. The

grandest lot of Spotted Polands that will be sold this
year. Write at once tor catalog.

Andrews Stock Farm Lawson, Mo.

MODERN HEREFORDS
ROBERT H. HAZLETT

HAZFORD PLACE, EL DORADO, KANSAS
World's Largest Herd of Direct Descendants of Beau Brummel, Anxiety 4th and

Don Carlos. .

.

W_ILLIAM CONDELL, Herdsman.

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS SHORTHORN CATTLE.

O.I�· ·C. PI G S
For sale, 65 head March pigs, either sex.

Two fall yearling boars, sired by Wilcox's
- White Giant. Prices reasonable. Write to-
day. DAN WILCOX, CAMERON, 1\10.

CEDARVALE CHESTER WHITES
Extra good tall yea._rllngs by Milligan

24457. tirst prize big Missouri State Fair
'1912. Choice spring pigs by Milligan, Won
der Chief and W. P. Sweepstakes. All
immune.
J. S. I(.ENNEDY BLOCI(TON, IOWA

O. L C. 1I0GS-Any kind, priced to sell.
Barred Rocks or Black ;Mlnorcas, hens, pul
lets or cockerels.
J. L. ALVEY BII.LINGS. MO.

DUROC JERSEYS.

W. R. CROW a SON'S

DUROCS
We ofter toundatlon material, herd boara

and show stock at the large. smooth type.
Our herd' won more

-

tlrst premiums and
grand championships than any Duroc herd
shown In 1916.
W. R. CROW'" SONS. HUTCHINSON. KAN.

PATTERSON'S DUROCS
-

FOR SALE - Fifteen head ot good spring
boars. Col. and Crimson Wonder breeding.
Priced to Bell and satlstactlon guaranteed.
ARTHUR A. PATTERSON, EII8worth, Kall,'

• U A RAN TEE 0 DUROO BOA iI S
Duroc boars with size, bone and stretch.

Immune and guaranteed breeders. Shipped
to you before you pay.

.

.

�. C. CROCKER - FILI.EY, NEBRASKA
BOARS I BOARS I BRED GILTSI

lDlghteen bll" husky boars, thirty bred
.Ilts, a few tried sow.. Crimson Wonder,
Illustrator II, Colonel, Oood Bnuff, Defender
breeding. Either by or bred to 80n. ot the
.reatest champions ot the breed. Priced tor
quick sale. Immune.
G. M. SHEPHEBD - LYONS, KANS.,,8

DURDC JERSEY HOGS
Ten choice spring boars, real herd head

ers, the tops tram forty head. Thlrty-tlve
sprlng� gll.ts. Priced to sell.
W. A. WOOD '" SON. ELMDALE. KANSAS

AUC.TIONEERS.
P. M. GROSS

LIVE STOCK
AUCTIONEER

"Twelve Yeare on the
Blook"

Pure Br.d Bal.. a
Bpeclalty

Sales Made Anywhere
MACON, MlSSOUBI

J. P. OLIVER LIV�8t::�c�uc�I':,�ee��al
Twenty years' experience. Newton, Kanllu.

live Stock and Farm Auctioneer
Write or wire tor date. I can please you.

LAFE BURGER, WELLINGTON. KANSAS

FRANK J. ZAUN Live Stock Auctioneer.
Write or wire tor date.

Independence. MJssouri

RED POLLED CATTLE.

RED PDLLE.D CAnLE
FOR SALE-TAn bred cows and

.

ten bred helters.

I. W. POULTON, Medora, K"n.

RED POLLED CATTLE
FOR SALE--1916 bull calves by Rasp'.

Ol"llnJ Champion 17998, a 2,400-pound bull;
alao a few ..ood cow. and heifers.
AULD BBOTBIIIB8, FBANKFOBT. KAN.

s,camor. Sprin,s Shorthorns
Ma.ter of Dale by the great Avondale

heads herd. A tew young Scotch bulls and
bred heltera for sale.
H. 111. HILL LAFONTAINE, }[ANSAS
R I V E R 5-1 DE SHORTHORNS
Headed b,. Prince Valentine 4th 8421'79.
Families represented, Orange Blos.o·m.,

Butterftles, Queen at Beauty and Violets.
H. H. HOLMES, Boute I, Oreat Bend, :Kan.

, LOWEMON'l" SHORTHOBNS..
Brawlth Hell' 351801 heads herd. Inspection
Invited. E. E. Heacock'" Son. Hartford, Kan.

Breeders' Directory
ANGUS CATTLE.

Geo. A. Deitrich, Carbondale, Xan.
D. J. White, Clements. XaD.

SHORTHORNS.
(I. B. White, Burlington, Xan.

HOLSTEINS.
(I, E. Bean, Garnett". Kansa•.DOBSET-HuRN SHEEP.
B. (I. LaTourette, Route 2, Oberlin, Kan.

JERSEY CATTLE.
J. B. Portar '" Son, lIIayette" Kan.

HORSES AND MULES.

lACKS AID IEIIETS
15 Larp Mammoth B I a e k

Jack. tor sale, ages from
2 to 6 years; large, heavy
boned. SpeCial prices tor tall
and winter sales. Fltteen good,
jennets· tor sale. Come and
see me.

PHIL WALKER,-

�roUne, Elk County, Kansall

Home-Bred Dratt StlLlllon., your choice
,500 with the exception of two. Also mares
tor sale. A. I.atlmer 'VIIRon, Creston, Iowa.

Rlglotlrld Plrcheronl. 39 h.avy 8 and'
yr. Italllon.. 68 ru'8ed 2 yr. olde. Can

,f.��.,��t;I'II���edp:l'c�....o.: t�:'::�;."i':
"'bo,. Kan..a City.

0( OLD FRED CHANDLER RANCH
Route 7 • • - • • Charlton, Iowa

PERCHERONS AND JACKS
I have tour young Percheron mares, all in

foal by Sir Glenn Wood. Would sell two of
them. Will also sell or cha.nge one or two
stallions. Some tine young jacks•. broken,
will sell cheap.
JOE FOX ,GREELEY. J[ANSAS

SHEEP.

T. lIf. Be.erly of Tu.. writes:
"Ra'e 600 shoop. The on.. I lOt
trom you are far ahead of otben."
Shropshire ram. from IllY !look will
Iult you. Weight and wool alwaya
COUllt. A. tried herd ram aao tor
sale. C.W.Chandl.r. Kellerton. Iowa

REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE RAMS
Ye.rllng. and twOl••quare built, rul'
led. hardy buck. with welllht, bone and

��,yp��e. Ch��.Ck :NPf1�l.1. f&Cl��::
�r�'tR%ltHANDLER. Chariton. Iowa

RAMBOUILLETT SHEEP
A lifetime experience proves the Ram

boulllet Is easily the bcst sheep torJKansas
conditions. We offcr choice Individuals,
either sex, with good bone, size. torm and
fteeced. E .D. KING, Burllncton. Kansas.

GUERNSEY CATTLE.

GuernseY8 of the Best Breedlnll' for Sale.
A tew pure-bred cow. and helters, and

bulls any age, tor toundatlon stock. Ad
vanced register records a.nd tuberculin tested.
W. B. QUABTON - ALGONA, IOWA

The Duroe herd owned by W. R. Crow &
Son of HutchlnAon. Kansas, was one of the
attraction. at the Topeka State Fair. Their
herd was _ well tltted and wos a heavy w.ln
nero ·The cash prizes aggr�gated $590 and
In addition they won valuable trophies ot
fered by the Duroc Assocla tlon.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

C17de GIrod, At the Farm. F. W. BobOOn, Cubler"Towanda State Uank

HOLSTEII . FRIESIAI FARM, Towlnda,. Kanlal
Pure-Bred Holsteins, all ag�s. strong In the blood at the leading sires ot 10,1/11'head.,,1 by Oak De Kot Besete Or-msby 15,;'89. Special offering or choice young I'U";.:bred bulls, ready tor service. from test ed dams. 'Let us furnish. fOU a bull lindImprove your her-d, TWENTY·FIVE pure-bred females, young usetu Hol8teln" WithA. R. O. recorda tram 12 to 2� pounds butter In seven days.

BEFORE YOU BUY, TALK WITH US
'''EI have an especially large, choice selection at exrra high grade young "OWSand hclf�rs due to treshen' this tall and ear;y wtnu-r, all In cilif to pure-bred bull,TheRe temales are large, deep boliled, heavy producers, with large udders, all w,.iimarked Inlllviduais .and the right dairy type. Our offerings are at prices that ehal_lenge comparison tor Holsteins of their breeding and quality. High grade heirercalve", $25. Send draft tor number wanted. Let us know what you want In Hoi.steins, and we will be pleased to send you descriptions and prices. Keep us In mindbefore purchaetng, Wire, write or phone us. .

GIROD & ROBISON -:- -:- TOWANDA, KANSAS

C.HOLCE HOLSTEIN COWS
Two hundred registered and high grade' Holstein cows, lielfers and bulls tor s.. le, 810gl,or carload lots. Included are ten registered bulls, all QUt. 8t A. R. O. dams; thirty-II"registered temales of all ages; several good A.-R. O. cows ; forty high grade cows; six"two-year-olds. lind seventv-rtve helters, one to two years old, All tested by state or rederalauthorities and priced to sell. Write or come at once.

.

HENRY OLISSMANN STATION B

.TORREY'S HOLSTEINS
High ..rade cows and helters and registered bulls. The· best breeding.

Call and see them.
.

O. E. Torrey Towanda, Kansas

IN MISSOURI
Price Segls Walker Pletert.1e 123955... head.

herd. Dam 30.13 Ibs. butter In 7 days, inllk
testing 5.07 per cent. A. R. O. of dam,
granddam and ten nearest dams of sire,
29.75 Ibs. Six at these vare 30·lb. cows. His
'fIve nearest dams all test over , per cent.
Bulls 2 to 8 months old, $150 to U60. Al
ways have cows and bred helters tor sale.
Everything reglatered Holsteins. Tuberculin
t�sted.
S. W. COOKE'" SON, MAYSVILLE, MO.

BONNIE BRAE HOTSTEINS
A fine bunch at high gralle two-year-old

heifer. coming fresh. Also a few young
cows and one well-bred registered bull old
enough for light service.
IRA R01\l1G, Station B, TOPEKA, KANSAS

FOR SALE-PURE-BRED HOLSTEIN
HEIFERS .

From extra good dams and sires. Pedigree
of dams lost. Prices, $40 to '80. One helter
bred to tine Holstein bull.
E. J. CASTILLO, INDEPENDENCE, KAN,
For Sale-35 head high grade and registered
Holstein cows and tour reg. Holsteln_ bulls.
COE'S DAlBY, Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.

JERSEY CATTLE.

J E R S E Y B U L L'
FOR BALE-Calf Tattoo 28. dropped March 1. 1918.

��ld 7��i��' '::'�t.;::'dor .IJ����lal Srun.�I�.B&!�::
Lily 2d, Ch. Flylnll' Fox and Blue Bella. Dam, LadY
Pomfret 221497, ,randdau,hter or Interested Prince
with R. of M. record. Claaa A. A... 8.072.9 pounds
milk, 528 pounds 15 ounc.. butter one year, avera..
per cent or fat 5.57. A. .,.eat Calr .from a .,.eat
mother. Price registered and f. o. b. St. Joseph,
'60.00. Write.

ROLLA OLIVER, BOl[ 701,St. Joseph, Mo.

Brookside Farm .. Jene,s
Registered Jersey bull. for .ale. Flylnl"

Fox and Eminent breeding. good enough 10
head any herd. Also a r�w temales.
THOS. D� MARSHALL. SYLVIA. KANSAS

LINSCOTT JERSEY$

I
Kan... Firat Regl.t.r of Mlrlt, Ellab. 1878.
If Interested In lIettln, the belt blood of tho

Jer.ey breed. write me for descrlpt". It.t.
lIIost attract". pedl,ree.
R. J. llNSCOTT HOLTON, KANBAS

Reduced PricesAt
On account -ct severe drouth in thill section 1 "Ill

sell mty head (one-halt or IllY herd) registered Jer
aeYI at •acrtttce prtces, B ... t Island·Amorlcnn breed·
ing. Any aa6j either 8eJ:. Send for circular.
THE ENNIS BTOCK AND DAIRY FARM, Horine, Mo.

(Just South of st. Louis)

JERSEY BULI.S
For SILle-From six weeks to six months

old, sired by Imported Sultan's Trinity King,
son at Western King. Dams, Financial King,
Loretta D. Eminent and- Sparta Herotas
breeding.
J>r. ,J. H. Lomax, Station n, St. Joseph, Mo.

Jlr.l, COWS and Heiferl'
140 head to Belect from. pure·bred and

gra(le. �O heavy springers, bred on farm.
J. w.. BEBBY oS SON, Jewell City, Kansas

SMITH'S JERSEYS
For SILle-Two extra. good registered Jer

sey cows. due to treshen about August 25,
tit to enter Kansas Farmer contest. One 2 ..

year and three coming yearling bulls. good
Individual.. S. S. SlIIITH. Clay Center, Knn.

REDHURSTJERSEYS
Gra.ndsons at Golden Jolly and Noble of

Oaklands tor sale. Also a tew tancy cows
and helters at same breeding. Writ •.
REDl\fAN oS SON TIPTON. MISSOUBI

HERlFORD CATTLE.

Her.fords and 'ercherons
Two choice Hereford bulls, 2 and 3 year.

old, well marked, both will make ton bulls.
The 8-year·old weighs 1,960. Also some
oholee yearling Percheron stud colts.
III. B. GIDBON - EHME'rl'. KAN8AS

Golden Belt Holstein Herd
Canal',. Butter Bo,. KIn. No. 705U8

In Service.
Herd 'has won more prizes tram Holateln

Friesian Association tor yearly production
than any herd In Kansas. Young buns ror
sale tram heavy producing cows.

W. E. BENTLEY. MANHATTAN. RAN8A1

FOR SALE
Vel'7 m.h-Gro.cle Holstein Calve., either

sex, three to six weeks old, UO. Expm.
prepaid. It you are In the market for an,at these cnolce calves, send order '0 .

Whitewater Stock Farm, Whltewat" .. , WI.

SUNFLOWER
REGISTERED HOLSTEINS

Ofters young cows aue this summer and taU
by 29 and S3-pound sires. Several r,XTRA
youn .. bull. both In breedtng and Indlvld
uallty. They ar.e bound to ,please.
F. J. SEARLE, Oskaloosa,l(an.

23 - HO�nIN.FRIESIAN BULLS
... 23

Best of sires. A. R. (". dams. f"urteen
over 20 pound.. Seven of the other s from
heifers with record. ot 14.89 to 19.2 pound.,
The kind you want. We have on lv ,WO
cow. In the herd with mature record. I,,,
than 10 pounds.

,

Breeden tor TblrtT Years.
MoKAY BROS., Waterloo, low

REIISTERED HOLSTEiNS
We want to cut down our herd.

ten or twelve choice cows, most
young, also a tew helters.
M. E. 1\100RE '" CO. CAIIJERO:-;.�

C1IOICE HOLSTEII B�US
ReBlstered bull calve. out oi A. H, O.

cows. Also a few helters. Best bn,,'dlng.
Choice Indfvtdua.la, .

Price reasonable,
BEN SCHNEIDEE, NORTONVILLE, lOll.

HOLSTEIN cows
Holstein cows, sprIngers or bred !1c·\fcrl.

Very large, good -markings, out of best Illllhk•tng straIn!, bred to pure-bred bulls of t •

very best blood. Special prices on ,'0 rlO��lots. J. C. ROBISON. TOWANDA, K�
TilE CEDAR LANE 1I0LSTEIN II ERIJ

Headed by a 29.4·pound grandson or 1'00,1"
Korndyke. Bull calves, nearly rea-tv fOiservice, sired by above bun, for sate- 11

.reaaonable prices. Also a l1mited number
ot bred cows. .. IST. I\J. EWING, INDEPENDENCE. I�(�.�_:_
CORYDALE FARM HERD
Herd sire, Jewel Paul Butter Bo�' :-'0;9U45, who's eight nearest dams n\"r��.A. R. O. 25.96. ElIl'ht bull calves tor'

tram 3 to 9 months old.
L. F. CORY '" SON BellevUlo. h�
HOLSTEINS BACKED BY REC{lRDS
Registered bull calves, alao a few \",�hi:�:helters. All modern bred with goocl HI

tat Inheritance.
GEORGE C. PRITCHAR� '1-' ","Route 2 _ _

_
_ Top"I,A.. \.1

_

BUnER BRED HOLstE��S
Buy your next bull calt tram a herd ,hoI

won the butter teet over all brc! �':;-S'18J. P. !\lAST SCRANTON, JI'.'_;_;-
IOWANA DE COLA WALKEB hellclS}:,�;�:has nine halt·slsters with .yearly te." .

i, ot
Ing rrom 407.63 pounds to 626.21 pOl1T1' ;",.r80 % butter. the latter a senior 1 \,,'(1-

vcnrrecord; in tact seven were senior twO-,
and two were sentor three-year-01ds.

f\ ,0.TREDICO FARM, ·Boute 2, KlnlflDnl�
, hu119•

HOLSTEIN CALVES-Ten helrers n11d 1"'"1 from
15-l0ths Jlure. beauUrully marked. !i w('('1(9 O,\i jill}"
heavy milkers.' $20 eRch. crated for Mll1lPI11I�er Wis.
where. Write -EDGEWOOD FAlIM, Wh tewa _�_

HOLSTEIN BUJ.L�. "REOJST!nl�:'I/;;I",'Two ready tor service. Smith '" "

Breeders, Boute 2, Topeka. ltan89 •._.__';;..;.�;;.:....;.;.--..;_....;.-..:..-----:--;; n null
BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS A'�;'l�,�,
B. B. Cowles, e08 Kana.. Ave,. TOllel"',

I,

I'



GREAT·· IIEREFORD
..

OF,FERlR:G
SOUTHA,RD
M_ONARCH
Hereford· Sale

Monarch 449994 Repeater 66th

COMISKEY
Mor�ls County
KANSAS

Saturday,' O'ct.· 7 125 HEAD Saturday', Oct. 7

105 Cows and He'ifer$--_-20 Choice Bulls
Twenty cows, 2 to 4 years old bred and with calves; forty two-year-old bred heifers; twenty-five yearling _heifers; twenty.

big growthy 2-year,;old' bulls. The offering is one that is sure to have the approval of everyone. It is the best.lot of Herefords
ever sold from this farm. They are the tops from the Southard herd, with eighteen lots of extra choice heifers' and cows con

signed by the Howards, neighbor breeders.

The date is Saturday of American Royal week. Special train service from Kansas City and intermediate points over the
main line of the Missouri Pacific will be arranged. Send request for illustrated' sale catalog today and arrange to attend this
great sale.

j� O. SOUTHARD, - '. - - •

Fred Reppert, V. E. Miller, L.
COMISKEY, KANSAS

R� Brady, Lester Lowe, Auctioneers
•- - •

HORSES AND MULES.

DEIERLING STOCK FA'RMS
Have tifteen large, heavy boned, black, registered jacks, 16 to 16 hand.

high, good heads and ears, good style, good breeders. I have a number of
jack. sired by the champion, Pride of Missouri, also several other good herd
prospects. In my 1914 sale I soid the champion of Kansas State Fair, 1915,
Ee;.tern Llghtnhig, also, Demon.trator, first prize aged jack Missouri State
Fair. Reterence, People's Bank. Written guarantee with each animai. Have
a number of Percheron stallions for sale, also saddle stallions. Barn In town.
Wabash Railroad.' WH. DEIERLING, QUEEN CITY, MISSOURI;

POLAND CHINAS POLAND CHINAS.

EI; KIURE FARM' POLANDS.
H,,,,,,, of Caldwell's Big Bob 76436 by Big Bob Wonder, and Orphan Boy 76818 by The

BIg ()r\lhan. Grand champion boar at the Kanaaa ::;t�le Fair at Topeka. Kan ...as, 1!11 G,
"no \\;11 be shown at the Natlon ... 1 Swine Show at Omaha October 2 to 7, 1916. M!o! annuaB
fall )'.,11(, I'\ovember 1. Send tor catalog.

FRED B. CALDWELL HOWARD, KANSAS
---=-----�---------------------------------------------------

Ol�VER'S POLAND CHIIiA SALE
"

i, GUILFORD. JlIISSOURI, OCTOBER 1 ')
'.,

I' "'Il' head chotce big-type Potands, consisting of five brg high::qua.llty fall boar-s,

',; \�ll't cn choice spring boars, two yearling f'OWR with litters by Big John B, also slx teen
� lu", 'pring gilts. The oiterlng Is sirpd by sucn boars as Big John D. Big Halfton 2d

i','HI \ Wonder Price and out of A Wonder Equal, Big Half ton 2d, Capital and Iowa King
(.Im::. :--:end for catalog at once. f

.

1\', II, OLIVER _ _ _ GUll.FORD; JIIlSSOURI
---------------------------------------------------------
J. !.Ju RILEY & SON'S SPOTTED POLANDS

�,II .. October 17, 1916. Will sell the tops of 100 head of choice spring boars and gilts.
A (, \\' ""1'& good fall gilts, also a tew choice tall boars. The offering Is one of the best
Ill' h:I\,' ever had. Send tor catalog now. .

,I, n. i II.EY & SON _

.

_ _ CAINSVILLE, JlIISSOURI
-.

- -

"

,r
:r

Faulkner's Famous
Spotted Polands
We are not the originator, but

t.he pre.orver of the old orilin••

bl'i�:n�l�e�ra�e,r I��!:!'td'li'rd on

earth. Every hOIl recorded In the
r8C0IID1 •.ed recorda.
BreedlOll .tock tor 8ale at all

lim..:
H. L. FAULKNER

__ �
.

Box K • Jameapart, Miliourl

OLD ORIGINAL SPOTTED POLAIIDS
I,f \�', ',"alee sprin" pl,,8 left, .Ired by seven

fork", '<"Y best boara nf the E••t and Weat.

';,Ighl. Write your want. to the
A.8 \1' EDAR ROW STOCK FARM
--:.:_oxander, ProP. BurllDston, Kantl&ll
\VU}, ,::-.�----.;;.._--------
I'le"'" WRITING ro ADVEBrlSERS
"", ONTION KAN8A8 FABMEB

Twenty-five early .prlng boars and twenty
five gilts. Sired by I Am King of Wonder
and Watt's King.
WM. WAT'l' '" SON � GREEN CITY. MO.

LANGFORD'S SPOTTED POLANDS. Laot
call tor early spring pig.. Extra good young
boars. T. T. Langford & Sons, Jamesport, Mo.

I AM CI.OSING our
My Big-Type Poland Chinas. Price. rl"ht.

LOU LE FEVBE, COLLINS, MO.

DE�lING RANCH POLANDS
WllI be at Topeka, Hutchinson, Oklahom ..

City and Muskogee fairs. ·Over two hundred
April and May pigs that wlll suit breeders
we;nllng big high quality Polands.
THE DEl\IINq RANCH, OSWEGO, KANSAS

H. O. Shelden, I1erdsman

I.

Poland China Boar. and Gilts"

01

s

.J

II

�,

SIGEL BROWN'S

FALL SALE ATTRACT'IUN,S
FIFTY HEAD of the most popular bred boars and gilts that

will be sold in the state this fall. Sale will be held
on the farm near Carthage and

Reeds,
'"

Missouri. Tuesday, October 10; 1916
10 Fall Boars 10 Spring Boars

15 Spring Gilts

SIRED BY A. WONDER JOE, SMOOTH COLUMBUS, MASTER ORPHAN,
SURPRISE WONDER.

'

. .
','

..

.. 10 Fall Gilts

Boars that have been in the limelight for several seascus and whose get
are in dernuml from all sections. These pigs are out of sows by BIG TIMM,
LONG WONDER, A WONDER, BIG JOE, SMOOTH. COLUMBUS, LONe;
,1UMBO .JR., RIG BONE JUMBO, BIG WONDER, M.'S PIONEER CHIEF
PRICE, II nd other. noted sin's.

THE ENTIRE OFFERING IS IMMUNE
and in this sale will be presented the best lot of values to be sold this fall.
Be sure and get my catalogue and be sure and mention Kansas Farmer.

SIGEL,BROW�, Reeds, -Mo.
o. W. Devine, Fieldman JaB. E. Duncan, Auctioneer

Come to Carthage, where automobile transportation will be furnisher!
to and from sale.

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE.

PLEASE MENTION KANSAS FARMB.
WilEN WRITING ro ADVBBrlSER8

CHESTER WHITE HOGS

PolI,d Durham Cattle FO�Hs:��g�r�:I::rs
and gil ts from sta te fair
winners.
COLEMAN & CRUl\1

Danville - - Kan8ll8

HOME OF TIlE CHAMPION rRUE
SULTAN. SEE MY SHOW HERD
Ar rHE LEADING STATE FAlB8

Ed. Stelelln
.'1'&4JOBr CBBE& &ANSAII
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For you MeD o. AfIaIrs, Farmers, Mercbants, M.ufacturers. Doctors,
Bankers and General Business ExecuUves-you men ",bo are ...terested
InMotor cars and are certainly Interested In what Is the best 00 10 use
for lubrleaUng your Motor (:ars and all Power Maellinery.

r- Y°y- ate particularly in�ereste� right no� because of widely published claims as to the superi-
I ority of this or that make of 011 yr Gasohne, and because of almost universal advance In prices•
. \

,
So it is our desire. in this announcement, to make no claim whatsoever for En-ar-co National

Carbonless Motor Oil and White Rose Gasoline that is not instantly and continuously provable.
To establish in your mind, the exclusive, sUferior qualities of En-ar-co NationalCarbonlessMotorOil and White Rose Gasoline, -we know 0 no stronger statements that can be made than' these:

.

,

� � "lost Perle·t Llflbric· 'Uo
-6 eatest Power' er �

.
OJ 1

We have continuously lubricated and supplied our-products
for every make of car, both American and European, We have
.lubricated every make of pleasure car built. We have lubricated
eve.ry make of auto-truck built.
For this. purpose we have furnished Bn-ar-co National Carbon

less Motor Oil and White Rose Gasoline, and'in every instance
we are 'advised 1:?y. the owners thatWhite RoseGasoline furnishes
more power, gives quicker life to themotor,lubricates smoother,
causes less wear and less repair bills than any other motor oil.
Back of ..this statement we claim that the proof is the fact that

our sales on En-ar-co National Carbonless MotorOil six months
of the year 1916 have Increased over one hundred per cent.

WO� • Yeau·fj·-f�l1'ft· �'!!:l
tbe SIOR 01 Ifm'tependelllu ..

UnQ�8UUe� S8�a�Uo�

Vc

1
�
Cpositive proof that jhe people who use, and yea� after year

insist on getting, White Rose Gasoline and En-ar-co National
Carbonless Motor'Oil want them and tell their friends about
them because their Quality is proven in actual use? /

-Th
..

ears 0 SeJrvtc�

-ITreiuelll oltiSly, _

lC eased
.....:Twelve Million Gallons

.alles

TheNationalRefiningConjpany hasmaintained its own private
laboratories for.a period of thirty years. This Company has al
ways made greater progress in producing Quality Oils than any
other refinery in the United States. White Rose Gasoline has
been the highest priced Gasoline on the market for thirty years
because the quality has always been so 'much superior to any
other manufactured. And; when a perfect Oil was demanded
for automobile lubrication, our laboratory worked for a period
of two years to produce such arr'oil, and the evidence that we
produced superior quality is the·fact that our Bn-ar-co National
Carbonless Motor Oil is lubricating many thousands of all
makes of cars and the owners re-order and say it is the Best
Oil that they have ever been able to find, and regardless of
price the most economical in every �ay •

.�p'g�
Vice 'President.

Out sales have been 23,000 barrels of Bn-ar-co National
Carbonless Motor Oil the past six months. Our sales of White
Rose Gasoline have been twelve million gallons the first six
months of this year. When we say this is one hundred per
cerit greater volume than last year, can we give you any more
_."

.

t
_---- _

\ig.h
a

NaUonai Carbonless Motor on
Proved highest quality by years of most practical tests and use.
Guaranteed clear, clean, carbon-free. Lubricates perfectlywith-.

out. carbonizing. Guaranteed to eliminate costly repair bills,
caused by friction,and to give perfect satisfaction in anymake of automo.
bile, motor boat or power engine. Try it. '

a
White Rose GuoUne

Thousands of car owners refuse any other. Pure, dry, carbon
free gasoline. Every drop is power. Always uniform in qual
ity. Insures continuous power-even pull-quick get-away-a

silent, flexible power that means far greater mileage pc dollar. Prove
these facts easily by trying it. -

a· NaUonal Ught on
The bright-burning oil-the Al oil for lamps-no odor-no black
chimneys. Best also for oil heaters; for the hot-weather oil cook
stove; for incubators and brooders. Insist on getting this oil,

for most perfect satisfaction.

H� re AreSix

a
Black Beauty Axle Grease

. Absolutely superior to any other and goes twice as far as ordi-
nary grease I Won't spoil. Packed in useful galvanized pails.
Friction-free, wear-resisting. No compound to clog and gum,

Wagons last twice as long and the load for the horse much lighter. Prac-
tical farmers everywhere refuse to use any other•. Try it.

.

a En-ar-co Tractor on
-�

\

You need this especially made oil for modern tractors.
Has proper body to lubricate most efficiently. Hun.
dreds of farmers tell us they have never been able to

match its quality. Try iti prove these facts toyour lastingprofit.

NaUonai FrlcUoliless Compound

as
The Ieading' grease fnr auto use in screw-com
pression cups.crankpins, cross heads. valve
motions. eccentrics, Slides. pillow blocks.
main journals.-and in all heav_y open
bearings.Matchless in qualit:v.e , Try it.

-------------=���--
Remember: Thousands ot enthusiastic testimonial letters from owners of e;ery make of car,
in every State in the U. S., say that National Carbonless Motor Oil, which they have used for six
months to many years, is the most satisfactory, cuts out carbon trouble, is most economical per
dotlarcost. Most of these alsoalwaysuse White Rose Gasoline and will accept no other. Copies
o.f such letters from your locality gladly furnished on request.

'

Always in Close Toneh with Farmers' Needs
As you use En-aJ:,.Co. Products,manu f:actured by The National Refining.Company, youwill realize quickly

that we satisfy every Deed iot: their purposes on every farm. Our close touch with farm progress keeps
us in a posttionwaere we are are able to. givey?u the right p,ro.duct for every f�rm ml!-chine.

Yo.li would not want to run the risk of rummg any machme by n harmful Oil. ThiS would be a great
waste. Ii: is absolutely unnecessary. We have spent thousands of dollars in experiments so that we can
recommend each of our En-ar-co Products as the very highest quality. This, in the long run, means a
great saving to. yo.u. It is insurance that costs you practically notuing,

'

We recommend to you for every Jarm purpose the exact kin� of oil or oil product which you should
use so as to get the greatest amount of work out of your machines and at th, least cost per dollar.
Fill Gut thia coupon and mail it to' na with two. 2c atamp; to. partially pay po.tage and

packing Gf our Handy Oil Can abawn here. and let ua aI.o .end you more facta anel
literature free, about Gur En-ar-c:o Producta. Writ. today. Sure. -

The National Refining Company
Geaeral OIUees,U:u Rose BUilding, aevelaD� Ohio


